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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (POWER): EASTERN

ELECTRICAL ZONE
DEPARTMENT OF POWER

VIDYUT BHAWAN :: ITANAGAR:: 791111
Email ID:: ceeezdop@gmail.com Phone No.0360-2291919
No. CE (P)/EEZ/ST&D/RDSS/NIT/2022-23/4750-801 Dtd. 20.12.2022

Re-NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
(National Open Competitive Procurement)

The Chief Engineer & SNO (RDSS), Eastern Electrical Zone, Department of Power, Arunachal
Pradesh, Itanagar, on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, invites re-on-line item rate Tender
(Single Stage Two-Envelope Bidding Process with e-Procurement) from Indigenous Bidder as well as
General Category Bidder for the following work against Notice Inviting
e-Tender issued vide No. CE (P)/EEZ/ST&D/RDSS/NIT/2022-23/4293-4343, Dtd. 28.11.2022 and
published on News Papers on 30.11.2022.
Sl.
No.

Name of the work Estimated
Cost put to

Tender
(Rs.) in lakh

Earnest Money (Rs) Cost of
Tender

Document

Period of
Completion

1. Consultancy Services for Assisting &
Supporting Project Management to
the Department of Power,
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
for Distribution Infrastructure Works
and Smart Metering Implementation
Works under Revamped Reforms-
Linked Results-Based Distribution
Sector Scheme (RDSS).

998.00
(Rupees
Nine
Hundred
Ninety
Eight lakh)
only

Rs. 9.98
(Rupees Nine Lakh
Ninety Eighty Thousand)
only for Arunachal Pradesh
Schedule Tribe Bidder &
Rs.19.96 (Rupees
Nineteen Lakh Ninety Six
Thousand) only for
General Category Bidder.

Nil 48
(Forty
Eight)

Months

Terms & Conditions:
1. Specification and other details shall be as per the Standard Bidding Documents (SBD).
2. Tender documents can be downloaded or viewed on-line from Website www.arunachaltenders.gov.in

at free of cost.
3. Important Dates:
SI. No. Details Date Time

1 Date of online publication 22.12.2022 (Thursday) 10.00 AM
2 Document download start date 22.12.2022 (Thursday) 10.00 AM
3 Document download end Date 04.01.2023 (Wednesday) 4.00 PM
4 Bid submission Start Date 22.12.2022 (Thursday) 10.00 AM
5 Bid Submission end Date 04.01.2023 (Wednesday) 4.00 P.M
6 Date for Opening of Technical Bid. 05.01.2023 (Thursday) 11.00 A.M. onwards
7 Date for Opening of Financial Bid Will be intimated later to the Successful Bidders after

opening and evaluation of Technical Proposal.

This is issued with the approval of the competent authority vide order No. PWRS/E-2824/2016/3093-
100,Dtd. 15.07.2022. Sd/-(Gumdo Doji)

Chief Engineer & SNO (RDSS)
Eastern Electrical ZoneDIPR/ARN/3137-42PR 285640 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23).D

Government of JharkhandGovernment of Jharkhand
Office of the Executive-EngineerOffice of the Executive-Engineer

Drinking WDrinking Waterater & Sanitation Division Khunti, Jharkhand& Sanitation Division Khunti, Jharkhand
Email- eedwsd.khunti@gmail.comEmail- eedwsd.khunti@gmail.com

ste-Procurement Notice- 1 Call
Tender reference No- DWSD/KH-13(MVS)/2022-23, Date- 20.12.2022

Further details can be seen on website http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in Executive Engineer,
D.W. & S. Division, Khunti

Sl.
No. Name of Work

Estimated
Cost

(In Lakh)

Earnest
Money

(In Lakh)
Cost of
BOQ

Time of
Completion

1)

Detailed survey, designing and drawing,
Construction of R.C.C. Intake Well cum Pump
House, R.C.C. Gangway 80 M long and 3.00 M

wide, 1.00 MLD capacity Unconventional
Water Treatment Plant, RCC Elevated Service
Reservoir–02 Nos, Staff Quarter, Compound
wall, Approach Road, Supplying and laying

Raw and Clear Water rising main and
Distribution Network, House Connection,

Supplying and Installation of VT and
Centrifugal pump motor and Five years

operation & maintenance with allied works etc.
all complete job for Jaipur, Banai &Adjacent
Rural Water Supply Scheme under D. W. & S.

Division Khunti on turnkey basis.

1414.07000 14.15000 10,000.00
18 Months+3
month Trial &

run

2)

Detailed survey, designing and drawing,
Construction of Intake Well, Infiltration

Gallery, Approach Bridge, 1.75 MLD capacity
Unconventional Water Treatment Plant, ESR-
01 No. 4.10 Lakh Litre capacity with 14 M

staging, staging, Staff Quarter, Compound wall,
Supplying and laying Raw, Clear Water rising

main and Distribution Network, House
Connection, Supplying and Installation of
Centrifugal pump motor and Five years

operation & maintenance with allied works etc.
all complete job for Gobindpur &Adj. Vill.
Rural Piped Water Supply Scheme, Karra

Block, Under D. W. &S. Division Khunti on
turnkey basis.

1667.12000 16.68000 10,000.00
18 Months+3
month Trial &

run

A Date of Publication of Tender on Website 21.12.2022 up to 5.00 PM
B Date of Pre Bid Meeting 27.12.2022 up to 12:30 PM
C Place of Pre Bid Meeting Office of the E.I.C., D.W. & S. Department, Nepal House,

Doranda, Ranchi, Jharkhand.
D Last date /Time for receipt of Bid (Online) 03.01.2023 up to 5.00 PM
E Last date /Time for receipt of Bid (Hard Copy) 04.01.2023 up to 5.00 PM

F Place of receipt of Bid
(Hard Copy)

1. Office of the Regional Chief Engineer, D.W. & S. Department Ranchi Zone.
2. Office Of the Superintending Engineer, D.W.&S. Ranchi Circle, Ranchi

3. Office of the Executive Engineer, D.W. & S. Division, Khunti
G Date of opening of Tender 05.01.2023 /05.00 PM
H Name & address of office inviting tender Executive Engineer, D.W. & S. Division, Khunti
I Contact no of Procurement office 06528-299928
J Helpline no of e-procurement cell 07717776462

SAVE WATER::SAVE LIFE

Govt. of Jharkhand
Ranchi Institute of Neuro-Psychiatry

&Allied Sciences
Kanke, Ranchi – 834006 (Ph.:2450303, 2450813)

www.rinpas.nic.in, Directorrinpas@gmail.com & Director-
rinpas@jharkhandmail.gov.in

izsl foKfIr
DIR/23/12/2022-2023/Recruitment/SR/Psychiatry Dept.

jk¡ph raf=dk euksfpfdRlk ,oa lac) foKku laLFkku ¼fjuikl½]
dkWads] jkWaph ds euksfpfdRlk foHkkx esa ojh; jsftMsaV ds fjDr VsU;ksj inks ij
fu;qfDr gsrq foKkiuA

LokLF;] fpfdRlk f”k{kk ,oa ifjokj dY;k.k foHkkx >kj[k.M ds
jk¡ph raf=dk euksfpfdRlk ,oa lac) foKku laLFkku ¼fjuikl½] dkWads] jkWaph ds
eu%fpfdRlk foHkkx esa ojh; jsftMsaV ekuns; 75000 :i;s ¼ipgÙkj gtkj½
ek= izfrekg ds fjDr inks ij Okd bu baVjO;w ds ek/;e ls fu;qfDr gsrq
foKkiu izdkf”kr fd;k tkrk gSA fjfDr dh fLFkfr fuEuor gS tks
de@vf/kd gks ldrh gSA

2 foKkfir inks ij dh tkus okyh fu;qfDr esa dkfeZd] iz”kklfud lq/kkj
rFkk jktHkk’kk foHkkx ds ladYi la[;k& 1433 fnukad 15@02@2019 esa
vafdr izko/kku ds vuqlkj vkj{k.k@jksLVj ykxw gksxkA

3 ;ksX;rk%& ojh; jsftMasV ds inksa ds fy, U;wure “kS{kf.kd ;ksX;rk fo’k;
& ,e0Mh0 lkbZD;kVªh@ Mh0ih0,e0A

4 p;u dk vk/kkj %& p;u milefr }kjk fofgr izfØ;k ds vUrxZr
rr~lacaf/k vfHkys[kks@izek.k i=ksa dh tkWap dh tk;sxhA rnuqlkj
euksfpfdRlk foHkkx esa fjfDr ds fo:) p;u milfefr }kjk Okd bu
baVjO;w ds ek/;e ls p;fur vH;fFkZ;ksa ds uke dh vqu”kalk dh tk;sxhA
;g fu;qfDr rhu o’kksZ ds ds fo:) dh tk;sxhA ;gTenure Post
fu;qfDr izkjEHk esa ,d o’kZ ds fy, gksxh rFkk lUrks’kizn lsok gksus dh
fLFkfr esa ,d&,d o’kZ ds fy, nks ckj lsokfoLrkj nh tk ldrh gSA

5 fu;qfDr dh 'krZ%&
¼d½ dksbZ Hkh O;fDr ;fn fdlh VsU;ksj in ij fu;qDr gksrs gS] rks os flQZ
,d VsU;ksj vof/k ds fy, gh in /kkj.k dj ldsxsaA mDr VsU;ksj in ij
fo’k; fo”ks’k esa ,d ckj ls vf/kd dksbZ fu;qfDr ugh gks ldsxhA
¼[k½ oSls fpfdRld tks iwoZ ls ojh; jsftMsV dk VsU;ksj in dgh ls Hkh
iw.kZ dj pqds gS] os fo'k; fo”ks’k esa ojh; jsftMsaV ds orZeku in ij
vkosnu nsus ds ;ksX; ugha gksxsaA
¼x½ VsU;ksj vof/k dh lekfIr ds mijkar oSls in/kkjd tks >kj[k.M
LokLF; lsok laoxZ ds lnL; gS /kkfjr VsU;ksj in ls Lor% os eqDr gks
tk;sxsa vkSj os vius ewy laoxZ esa okil gks tk;sxsA
¼?k½ oSls fpfdRld tks jkT; LokLF; lsok laoxZ ds lnL; ugha gS] mudh
VsU;ksj lekfIr ds i”pkr~ muds }kjk /kkfjr VsU;ksj in ls Lor% os eqDr
gks tk;sxsA

6 vf/kdre mez lhek%& jkT; ljdkj }kjk dksfVokj fu/kkZfjr mez lhek
ykxw ekuh tk;sxhaA ljdkjh lsok esa dk;Zjr fpfdRldks dks mez lhek esa
ikWap o’kZ dh NwV nh tk;sxhA

7 okd&bu&bUVjO;w& fnukad 16@01@2023 dks iwokZg~u 11-00 ls
vijkg~u 04-00 cts rd leié gksxkA

8 lHkh bPNqd mEehnokj osclkbZV www.rinpas.nic.in ij fn;s x;s
vkosnu esa vafdr lHkh okafNr lwpuk,Wa iw.kZ:is.k Hkjdj] lHkh ewy
izek.k&i=ksa dh Nk;kizfr ds lkFk okd&bu&bUVjO;w vk;kstu dh frfFk
dks Hkkx ysxsaA

g@&g@&
¼Mk0 t;fr fleykbZ½ funs”kd¼Mk0 t;fr fleykbZ½ funs”kd

fjuikl] dk¡ds] jk¡phfjuikl] dk¡ds] jk¡phPR 285588 RINPAS (22-23)_D

Sr.
No.

Name of
Department/Post

Total
Vacancy Reserva on1 Psychiatry(Senior Resident) 02 ST-01 BC-I-01

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi, 3rd Floor, Outer Ring Road, Service Road, 3rd Block,
HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com, Email: Phone: 080-68455777,care@varthana.com
Branch Office : Office No 402, 4th floor, Prateek Center, Near AU Small Bank, Sanjay Place, Agra 282002.

Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Asset under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002, read with Rule 9(1) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. Notice is hereby given to the public in
general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Mortgagor(s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged / charged to the
Secured Creditor, the possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Agra,
(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd), will be sold on 10-01-2023 (Tuesday) between 1.00 p.m. to 2.00 p.m “As is
Where is”, “As iswhat is”, and “Whatever there is” basis, for recovery of belowmentioned loan account. The details of theBorrower(s)/
Mortgagor(s) SecuredAssets/ Dues/ReservePrice/Auction date& time, EMD&Bid increase amount arementioned below :
Name of The Borrowers/Mortgagors : 1). M/s. Sant Madhav Das Inter College , Rep. by Authorized Signatory, 2). M/s. Sant
MadhavdasShikshaSamiti, Rep. byAuthorizedSignatory,3).Mr. VijayPal, 4).Mr.ShyamSingh.
LoanA/c.No.S18AGR-AGR-001151.
Details of Total OutstandingAmount in Rupees : Rs. 52,28,837/- (Rupees Fifty Two Lakh Twenty Eight Thousand Eight Hundred
And Thirty Seven Only) as on 16-12-2022, together with further agreed contractual rate of interest plus legal costs/ charges, till
realization of the entire amount.
Details of Immovable Property:All part and parcel of property constructed over KhasraNo. 18/3,Area - 0.7890 ha. (7890Sq.Mts.) share
202/789 part College land area- 0.2020 ha. (2020 sq.Mts) total land area - 0.2020 ha(2020 sq.Mtr) Situated atMauja - Sujawalpur, Tehsil -
Shikohabad, District - Firozabad and bounded on: East by - Khet Vasdev(Megh Singh), West by - KhetAusan, North by - Khet Maya Ram,
South by –Bateshwar toMakkhanpurRoad.
Reserve Price of abovePropertywill be Rs. 52,20,301/- (Rupees Fifty TwoLakh Twenty Thousand ThreeHundredAndOneOnly)
and theEarnestMoneyDepositwill be (EMD is 10%of theReservePrice)Rs.5,22,030/-.
KnownEncumbrances if any : Nil.
Intending bidders should submit their EMD amount and Bid amount along with KYC documents (PANCard andAadhaar/Voters ID/Driving
Licence) and Rs. 1,000/- being Non-refundable Tender fee by way of Demand Draft/ Pay Order drawn on a Scheduled Bank, favoring
“M/s. VarthanaFinancePrivate Limited”, payable atAgra before 5.00p.m. onor before 09-01-2023 (Monday).
TheAuction will be held at : M/s. Varthana Finance Pvt. Ltd., Office No 402, 4th floor ,Prateek Center,NearAU Small Bank, Sanjay
Place ,Agra 282002, on 10-01-2023 (Tuesday) between1.00p.m. to 2.00p.m.
For detailed termsandconditionsof theSale, please refer to the linkprovided inCompany'swebsite i.e. :www.varthana.com
The prospective bidders may contact the Authorised Officer Mr. Son Vir Singh – Phone No. 9012210800, Mr. Mittin Kakkar –
PhoneNo. 8685050505 andMr.RamanArora –PhoneNo. 7827926395 for further details/information.

(Formerly known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR AUCTION FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY

Date : 22-12-2022, Place : Bangalore Authorised Officer, Varthana Finance Private Limited,



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

WEEKS AFTER the G20 Bali
Declaration echoed Prime
Minister NarendraModi’s “not
aneraofwar” advice toRussian
President Vladimir Putin, CIA
DirectorWilliamJBurnshassaid
concerns raised by Modi and
ChinesePresidentXiJinpingover

the Kremlin’s threat to use nu-
clear weapons has had an “im-
pacton theRussians”.
In an interview to US public

broadcaster PBS, Burns said,
“Well, he’s done— there’s been
some, I think, very dangerous

nuclearsabre-rattlingthatPutin
and others around him have
done. Thatwas part of the con-
versation I hadwith one of my
Russian intelligence counter-
parts, SergeyNaryshkin.”
Askedwherehesawitgoing,

he said, “Well, I think the sabre-
rattling ismeant to intimidate.
Wedon’t seeanyclearevidence
today of plans to use tactical
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YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER21

KNOWN TO the world as the
'BikiniKiller',CharlesSobhraj,the
notoriousserialkillerandFrench
citizenwhohasspentclosetotwo
decades inKathmanduprisons,
willsoonwalkfree.
OnWednesday, theSupreme

Court of Nepal orderedSobhraj's
releasewithin15daysandhisim-
mediatedeportationtoFrance.
A division bench of Justice

SapanaPradhanMallaandJustice
Dil Kumar Shrestha ordered
Sobhraj's releaseon“humanitar-
iangrounds”under rules that al-

lowfor25percentwaiveronthe
punishmentawardedtoanycon-
victabove65yearsofage.
Sobhraj's release comes 10

months before hewould have
completedhislifeterm.
WantedinNepalforamurder

committedwayback in the70s,
hewas arrested in 2003 froma
casinoinKathmanduwhenhear-
rivedonatouristvisa,beforebeing
triedandconvicted.
Sobhrajhadthentoldhisinter-

rogatorsthathewasundertheim-
pression that, like in someother
countries,Nepalhad'lawsof lim-
itation'whichwouldhavegiven
himimmunityforcrimescommit-
tedmorethan20yearsago.

Sobhraj also served time in
Indiafor21years,whichincluded
a 22-day break periodwhenhe
escapedDelhi’sTiharJail in1986.
Backthen,hehaddruggedprison
guards on thepretext of sharing
sweetsforhisbirthday.
Butonce theygothim,police

inNepal reopened an investiga-
tionfrom1975—ofthemurderof
US citizen Connie Jo Bronzich,
whowaskilledinKathmanduby
Sobhraj,whohadapproachedher
by posing as a “charming” gem
dealer.
The body of Bronzich, who

was staying in the samehotel as
Sobhraj,was found lying in ade-
serted area around 20 km from

thebuilding.
Sobhrajwasconvictedby the

district andappellate courts and
theSupremeCourt.
Sobhraj,78,hadpetitionedthe

governmentseekingearlyrelease
citingapoorheartconditionand
dental problems.Over theyears,
the French embassy in
Kathmandu too lobbied for
Sobhraj'srelease.
“...Duringthependencyof the

petition,Ihavebeensufferingfrom
amajorheartdiseaserequiringan
openheartsurgeryofthereplace-
mentof heart left valveanda re-
pair of the right valve..,” Sobhraj
had said in anapplication to the
FrenchembassyonAugust4,2017.

In an exclusive interview to
TheIndianExpressin2017,Sobhraj,
who had collapsed in jail a few
daysearlierandwasscheduledto
undergo a valve replacement at
the Gangalal Heart Centre in
Kathmandu,said,“Idon’tknowif
I will survive this. I have been
threatened with death in the
courtroom. Besides, the risk fac-
tor of an open heart surgery in
Nepal is higher than France. In
Nepal, it is between3-5per cent
whileinFranceitisonly1percent.
Butthecardiologistsherehavede-
cided I shouldhave the replace-
mentasquicklyaspossible since
thereissignificantdamageinone
valve and mild damage to the

other. Of course, I am nervous
aboutallthis.”
Sobhraj's notoriety earned

him nicknames such as ‘Bikini
Killer’, (manyof hisvictimswere
mostly backpacking Western
tourists inAsia) and 'Serpent' for
theskillwithwhichheevadedthe
police.
Hismodusoperandiallegedly

involveddrugginghisvictimsand
thenkilling them. It is estimated
thatSobhraj,whowasmostactive
between1972and1976,killed15-
20peopleinthisperiod.
Sobhraj'schillingmurdersand

jailbreakshavebeenrecountedin
countlessdocumentaries,movies
andbooks.
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CharlesSobhrajhadspent twodecades in India jailearlier.
TheNepalSChasnoworderedhisrelease.Archive

2 decades in Nepal jail, Bikini Killer Charles Sobhraj to walk free
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Govt appoints
former SC
judge Hemant
Gupta as chief
of NDIAC
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

TWOMONTHS after his retire-
ment as a judgeof theSupreme
Court, theCentrehasappointed
Justice Hemant Gupta as
Chairperson of the New Delhi
InternationalArbitrationCentre.
In a notification issued

December19,theAppointments
Committee of the Cabinet ap-
proved JusticeGupta’s appoint-
ment. He retired onOctober 16,
afterafour-yeartenureinthetop
court.
During his tenure as a judge

of the apex court, Justice Gupta
delivered several important
judgments,includingtheverdict
in theKarnatakaHijabbancase.
In the split verdict in the Hijab
case, Justice Gupta, just three
days before his retirement, had
dismissedtheappealschalleng-
ing theMarch 15 judgement of
theKarnatakaHighCourtwhich
hadrefusedtolifttheban.Justice
Sudhanshu Dhulia disagreed
with JusticeGupta.
JusticeGuptawasalsopartof

anothertwo-judgebenchsplitver-
dictdelivered inAugust this year
in which the Karnataka High
Court’sdecisionallowing theuse
of IdgahMaidan in Bengaluru's
ChamarajpetforGaneshChaturthi
celebrationswaschallenged. The
casewasheardbya three-judge
benchthesamedaywhichstayed
theHighCourtruling.
The Centre also appointed

GaneshChandru,PartneratDua
Associates, andAdvocateAnant
VijayPalliasitspart-timemem-
bers. Palli is the son of former
PunjabandHaryanaHighCourt
JudgePKPalli and ismarried to
Justice Rekha Palli, judge of the
Delhi High Court. His brother,
Justice Arun Palli, is currently a
judgeofthePunjabandHaryana
HighCourt.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Covid advisory
again: Random
test at airports,
try to usemask
Twocasesofsub-variantBF.7reported
inIndiasofar—fromOdisha,Gujarat

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

REVIEWING THE situation in
India in view of rising cases in
Chinaandsomeothercountries,
UnionHealthMinisterMansukh
Mandaviya on Wednesday
urgedpeopletofollowCovid-ap-
propriate behaviour, including
wearingmasks,maintainingso-
cial distancing, washing hands
frequently, and getting vacci-
nated. He also directed officials
to “fully gearupandstrengthen
surveillance”.
Official sources said random

testing of international passen-
gersonarrivalwill start again. It
had stopped after a revision in
travel advisories in November-
end. Prior to that, 2%of interna-
tional passengers were being
randomly testedatairports.
Sources in Delhi said two

cases of the Omicron sub-vari-
antBF.7,which is reported tobe

driving the surge in China, have
been detected in India so far —
thefirst inOdishainSeptember,
and the second in Gujarat in
November. “The caseswere de-
tected awhile back andhaven't
spreadsofar.Itislikelytobesim-
ilar to other variants that were
onthewatchlist forothercoun-
triesbutresultedinmarginalin-
crease in cases in India," said a
seniorofficial.
(InGujarat,officials saidtwo

cases of the sub-variant had
been reported— inVadodara in
September, and in Ahmedabad
in November — and both pa-
tientshavesince recovered.
Apress release issuedbythe

VadodaraMunicipalCorporation
saida61-year-oldwoman,who
had arrived from the US on
September 11 this year, had
tested positive for the sub-vari-
ant.“Thepatienthadtakenthree
doses of the Pfizer vaccine and
was inhomeisolation,” it said.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

ON DECEMBER 18, the Uttar
Pradeshgovernmentannounced
inanofficialstatementthesign-
ing of a Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) with
“Austin University in San
Francisco, USA, to build a
KnowledgeSmartCityatthecost
of USD 42 billion (about Rs
35,000crore)”.TheMoUwasde-

scribed as one of the several
signed by the state in its latest
pushtoattract investmentfrom
abroad.
On Wednesday, UP's

Additional Chief Secretary
(Infrastructure and
Development) Arvind Kumar
clarified that the MoU was
signed not with the university
but “AustinConsultingGroup”.
Official records from theUS,

reviewedbyThe IndianExpress,
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Poll bonds account for
10% to 100% donations
to regional parties
DAMININATH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

FROM100% of all grants, dona-
tionsandcontributionsreceived
by the Biju Janata Dal to about
10% of all declarable contribu-
tions to the Samajwadi Party in
2021-2022,electoralbondscon-
tributeda large chunkof the in-
come of regional parties in the
last financial year.
AccordingtotheBJD’sannual

audit report for 2021-2022,
which was published by the
ElectionCommissiononitsweb-
siteWednesday, the party de-
clareditreceivedRs291crorein
the category of “grants, dona-
tionsandcontributions”andthe
entire amountwas in the form
of electoral bonds. The income
fromelectoralbondsaccounted
for94%ofthetotalincomeofthe
BJD:Rs.307.28crore.
Similarly, the YSR Congress

Party’s annual report showed
the party received Rs 60 crore
from electoral bonds in 2021-

2022anditaccountedfor64%of
itstotal incomeofRs.93.72crore
and 75% of the income from
grants, contributionsanddona-
tions. The Telangana Rashtra
Samithi,whichrecentlychanged
its name to Bharat Rashtra

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

AMID SIMMERING tension
alongtheIndia-Chinaborderfol-
lowingtherecentclashbetween
Indian and Chinese troops, the
Cabinet Committee on Security
(CCS)hasapprovedtheprocure-
ment of around17high-resolu-
tion cameras for the Indo-
Tibetan Border Police (ITBP) to

monitortheactivitiesofChinese
forces, The Indian Express has
learnt.
Thedemandforhigh-resolu-

tion cameras was part of the
ITBP's modernisation plan-IV,
whichwas sent to theMinistry
of Home Affairs (MHA), it is
learnt.
Sources told The Indian

Express that thecameraswill be
amongkeytechnicalequipment
beingprocuredunder theplan.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Minister tells Rahul to follow Covid
protocol, Congress asks why just us
ANONNADUTT
&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

WITH HEALTH Minister
Mansukh Mandaviya asking
CongressleaderRahulGandhito
eitherfollow“allCovid-19guide-
lines” during his Bharat Jodo
Yatra or suspend it “in national
interest”, the Congress hit back
at the government on
Wednesday,accusingitofselec-
tively targeting itsprogramme.
InaletteraddressedtoRahul

and Rajasthan Chief Minister

Ashok Gehlot on Tuesday,
Mandaviya wrote: “Please en-
sure that in the ongoing Bharat
JodoYatrainRajasthan,allCovid-
19 guidelines are strictly fol-
lowed,masksandsanitisers are
used,andonly thosevaccinated
against Covid-19 participate.
Peoplemust isolate themselves
beforeandaftertheyjointheya-
tra…If it isnotpossibletofollow
these Covid-19 protocols, then,
keeping thepublichealthsitua-
tioninmind,pleasesuspendthe
BharatJodoYatrainthenational
interest...”
The yatra completed its

Rajasthan leg on Tuesday and
enteredHaryanaonWednesday
morning.
Mandaviyasaidhewrotethe

letter after three MPs from
Rajasthanwrote to him saying
many people who had partici-
patedintheyatrahadcontracted
the infection. He saidHimachal
Pradesh Chief Minister
Sukhvinder Singh Sukhu, who
participated in the yatra some

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

POLITICALPARTIESare
required tosubmitde-
tailsof all contributions
inexcessof Rs20,000
each to theECI in their
annual reports.However,
contributions fromelec-
toralbondsareexempt
fromtherequirement
andmostprominentna-
tional andstateparties
donot include themin
their contribution
reports.
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REVIEWMEETING:COVID ISNOTOVERYET,CAUTIONSHEALTHMINISTER

IN PARLIAMENT

SONIA QUESTIONS
GOVTONCHINA; OPP
WALKSOUT
PAGE7

Watching China border: CCS clears
high resolution cameras for ITBP

UnionHealthMinisterMansukhMandaviyachairsareviewmeetingwithexpertsand
officials inviewof risingCovid-19cases insomecountries,onWednesday.ANI

Bali echoed PM advice to Putin, now CIA chief
says Modi concern has had impact on Russians

WilliamJ
Burns,CIA
Director.
Reuters file

US university that
signed MoU with UP
govt had its approval
revoked days earlier

Moustafa (2ndfromleft)withUPministerSureshKhanna
andformerministerSidharthNathSingh.ANI file
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Statesays tie-upnotwithuniversity
butconsultinggroup; foundersays
studentswereonline,blamesCovid
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Express Investigation:
Thehumancostof the
QatarWorldCup
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

IndianExpress’MihirVasavdatalksabout
his8-monthinvestigation intotracking
downthefamiliesofninewhodiedwhile
workingonprojects linkedtoWorldCup
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Lastweek,UnionMinisterfor
Law and Justice Kiren Rijiju in-
troduced a Bill to rename the
New Delhi International
Arbitration Centre as the India
InternationalArbitrationCentre
in the Upper House and it was
passedbyvoicevote.

Setupin2019,theNDIAChas
been declared to be an institu-
tionofnational importanceand
ismandatedtobeaseven-mem-
berbodythat isheadedbyafor-
merJudgeof theSupremeCourt
or a High Court or an eminent
person.

nuclearweapons.”
“Wehavemadeveryclear,the

(US) President has made very
cleartotheRussianswhatthese-
riousrisksofthatwouldbe.Ithink
it’s also been very useful that Xi
JinpingandPrimeMinisterModi
inIndiahavealsoraisedtheircon-
cerns about the use of nuclear
weaponsaswell.Ithinkthat’salso
having an impact on the
Russians,”hesaid.
TheCIAchief’scommentsare

perceived as an endorsement of
India’s carefully calibratedposi-
tion on the Russian invasion of
Ukraine.Whilenotexplicitlycrit-
icisingMoscowforthewar,Delhi
hasraisedconcernsontheBucha
massacre of civilians aswell as
Putin’snuclearrhetoric.
InSeptember,onthesidelines

oftheSCOSummitinSamarkand,
Uzbekistan,Modi toldPutin that
thiswas“notaneraofwar”–and
thiswas also reflected in theBali
Declaration of theG20 Summit
lastmonth.
India’s diplomatic tightrope

walkisseenaspayingsomedivi-
dends as it seeks to balance
Western interests and Russian
sensitivities.
OnDecember16,daysafter it

becameclearthatPrimeMinister
Modiwasnotgoing toRussia for
theannualsummitthisyear,Putin

andhediscussedthesituation in
UkraineandIndia-Russiabilateral
ties in a telephone conversation.
Thiswastheirfifthphoneconver-
sationsince theRussian invasion
ofUkraine.
Askedaboutcooperationbe-

tween the Russians and the
Chinese, Burns, who served as
Deputy Secretary of State in the
Obama administration, said, “I
don'tthinkanyforeignleaderhas
paidmore careful attention to
thatwar andRussia's poormili-
taryperformancethanXiJinping
has, as he thinks about his own
ambitions in Taiwan and else-
where.”
“A few weeks before Putin

launchedhisinvasioninUkraine,
when they met at the Winter
Olympics in Beijing, they pro-
claimedafriendshipwithoutlim-
its.So,itturnsoutthatthereactu-
ally are some limits to that
partnership, at least in terms of
PresidentXi's reluctance to sup-
plythekindofmilitaryassistance
toPutin thathe'sasked for in the
courseof thewarinUkraine.”
“So,Iwouldn'tunderestimate

for amoment the commitment
betweentheChineseandRussian
leaderships to that partnership.
But it'sbeen interestingtowatch
theChineseleadership'sreaction
tothewarinUkraine,”hesaid.

Samithi,receivedRs153crorein
electoral bonds, accounting for
70% of its total income of Rs
218.11 crore and 79% of the in-
comefromgrants,contributions
anddonations.
Almost10%oftheSP’sdeclar-

able donations in 2021-2022
came from electoral bonds re-
ceived by the party in themail,
according to its contributionre-
port submitted to theEC.
The Samajwadi Party’s an-

nualcontributionreportshowed
that theparty receiveda totalof
Rs 33,00,55,516 in donations
fromindividuals,companiesand
electoral trusts. Political parties
arerequiredtosubmitthedetails
of all contributions in excess of
Rs20,000eachtotheECIintheir
annual reports as per the
RepresentationofthePeopleAct,
1951.
However,contributionsfrom

electoralbondsareexemptfrom
the requirement and most
prominent national and state
parties do not include them in
their contributionreports.
The Samajwadi Party chose

to declare contributions of Rs
3.21croreinelectoralbonds.The
bonds were received on two
days – January 10 and January
12, 2022 – via post. For the six
electoral bonds declared in the

report, the party wrote: “elec-
toral bond, bypost noname” as
thedescription.
In the years since the

Electoral Bond Schemewas in-
troducedby the government in
2018, the Samajwadi Party has
declared its electoral bonds in
the contribution report in one
otheryear–2019-2020,whenit
receivedelectoralbondsofRs10
crore, 10 bonds of Rs 1 crore
each. These accounted for the
majority of its total contribu-
tions that year: Rs 15.23 crore.
The party’s total declared con-
tributions went up from Rs
50.44lakhin2020-2021toRs33
crorein2021-2022, likelydueto
the recovery after the outbreak
of the Covid-19 pandemic in
2020.
Whiletheannualauditedre-

ports of all major national par-
tiesfor2021-2022,includingthe
BJP and Congress, are not avail-
able yet, in 2020-2021, the BJP
declared Rs 22.38 crore in in-
come fromelectoral bonds, just
under4%of itstotalincomefrom
voluntarycontributions.
The Congress got about 10%

of its total income from contri-
butionsthroughelectoralbonds
in2020-2021,accordingtoitsre-
port submitted to the Election
Commission.

Covid advisory again: Put on masks, test at airports
The AhmedabadMunicipal

Corporation said a 57-year-old
man, who had arrived from
Australia onNovember 11, had
testedpositiveforthesub-variant.
“Hewas asymptomatic. He re-
turnedtoAustraliaonNovember
21. All his familymemberswere
alsoasymptomatic at that time,”
saidDrBhavinSolanki,medicalof-
ficer.)
InOdisha,thesub-variantwas

found in the sampleof awoman
fromKhordha district who got
testedbeforetravellingtotheUS.
The parent sub-variant BA.5

accountedfor2.5%ofallthesam-
ples sequenced in India in
November,accordingtodatafrom
thecountry’sSars-CoV-2genome
sequencingconsortiumINSACOG.
Tokeepaneyeonanyemerging
variants, UnionHealth Secretary
RajeshBhushanwrotetoallstates
andUTsonTuesday,askingthem
to sequence all positive samples
onadailybasis.
“Covidisnotoveryet.Ihavedi-

rected all concerned to be alert
and strengthen surveillance.We
arepreparedtomanageanysitu-
ation,”Mandaviya tweeted after
the review meeting on
Wednesday.
Duringthemeeting,attended

by experts and senior officials,
Mandaviyawas briefed on the
globalCovidsituationandthedo-
mesticscenario,includingthepre-
parednessofallstakeholders.
Accordingtodatapresentedat

themeeting, thenumberofdaily
caseshas remained low in India,
with an average of 158 positive
casesreportedperdayduringthe
week ending December 19.
Globally, there has been an in-
creasing trend over the last six
weeks,withanaverageof5.9lakh
cases reported daily during the
weekendingDecember19.
Whileover90%ofeligibleben-

eficiaries have received the first
twodosesoftheCovid-19vaccine,
the coverage of the precaution
dose, which began earlier this

year,hasremainedlow.According
toministrydata,only27%ofeligi-
blebeneficiarieshadreceivedthe
thirddose till September-end, at
the conclusion of a 75-day pro-
gramme toprovide free booster
shotstoalladults.
According to data from the

government’s CoWINplatform,
thenumbers remained lowafter
that – only 96.3 lakh thirddoses
wereadministeredfromOctober
1toDecember20.
During themeeting, it was

highlighted that Kerala,
Karnataka, Maharashtra,
TelanganaandTamilNaduarethe
topfivestatescontributingtothe
daily case load. These five states
accounted for 84% of the daily
newcasesreportedonDecember
20. Among those present at the
meetingonWednesdaywereNITI
Aayogmember (Health) Dr VK
Paul, Indian Council of Medical
Research(ICMR)DirectorGeneral
Rajiv Bahl, National Technical
AdvisoryGrouponImmunisation

(NTAGI) ChairmanDrNKArora,
and the secretaries of health, de-
partmentofpharmaceuticals,de-
partment of biotechnology,
Ayush.
The governmentwill hold a

meetingagainnextweektomon-
itorthesituation.
In his letter on Tuesday,

Bhushan noted that a “sudden
spurt of cases (was) beingwit-
nessed in Japan,United States of
America,RepublicofKorea,Brazil
andChina”.
Other than increasedsurveil-

lance,thereisnochangeinproto-
col for international arrivals asof
now. The protocol revised last
monthdoes awaywith theneed
for either a negative RT-PCR or
complete vaccination certificate.
It said in-bound passengers
should“preferablybefullyvacci-
nated as per the approved pri-
mary schedule of vaccination
againstCovid-19intheircountry.”

WITH ENS INPUTS FROM
VADODARA,AHMEDABAD

● CIA chief on Modi● Donations to regional parties

show that the university's offi-
cial approval to operatewas re-
vokedbarely 10daysbefore the
announcement.
Theyalso showthat the face

behind“AustinUniversityinSan
Francisco” and “Austin
Consulting Group” is the same:
Ashraf Al Moustafa, who de-
scribed himself in an interview
to The IndianExpress as aUScit-
izenof Egyptianroyaldescent.
According to an order is-

sued by the California
Department of Consumer
Affairs, approval granted in
2011toAustinUniversity inSan
Francisco to operate as a “non-
accredited private postsec-
ondary education institution”
was revoked on December 8,
2022 -- anda fineofUSD9,965
was imposed on it.
Furthermore, according to

performance fact sheets be-
tween2016and2020uploaded
on the university's website un-
derUSgovernmentregulations,
it offers MBA courses but does
nothaveanyregisteredstudents.
When contacted by The

Indian Express over the phone,
Moustafa said: “I recently
formed the Austin Consulting
Group,whichisfor-profit,specif-
ically for the project in UP and
anotheroneinEgypt. Ialsohap-
pen tobe the founderpresident
of Austin University, which is
non-profit, but that has no con-
nection to thisMoU.”Moustafa
said he holds “over 50 per cent
stake” in Austin Consulting
Group.
Photographs shared by the

UP government along with its
initial announcement of the
MoU show that Moustafa was
presentatthesigningalongwith
UP Finance Minister Suresh
Khanna and former minister
SidharthNathSingh.
The twoMinisters were not

availableforcomment.AtopUP
government official said the
stategovernmentwill followall
proceduralrequirementsbefore
finalising the deal. "We signed
theMoUwithAustinConsulting
Group.Alldueprocessesshallbe
followed before going ahead
with the project. This is just an
MoU, which is not binding on
us,” theofficial said.
UP Additional Chief

Secretary (Infrastructure and
Development) Kumar said the
proposalontheinvestmentwas
sharedwiththeUPgovernment
onDecember16, andsignedby
Moustafa, Austin University
Chancellor Dr William Kent,
and Chief Operating Officer of
Austin Consulting Group and
Austin University Dr James
Kennedy.
According to the California

Department of Consumer
Affairs'orderagainsttheuniver-
sity, dated November 7, action
was taken on a complaint from
the Bureau for Private
Postsecondary Education, State
of California.
The order shows that the

Bureau listed two counts: the
universitydidnotpayits“annual
fees” for 2019 and 2020; an in-
spectionbythebureaucouldnot
find the university at its regis-
teredaddress.
Therecords includeamemo

from the Bureau dated August
19, 2021. It states: “Bureau staff
attempted to conduct an unan-
nouncedComplianceinspection
at the Institution... Bureau staff
arrivedattheInstitution'soffice
spacelocatedonthesecondfloor
of the building and found that
therewas no one at the school,
the front door was locked, and
there was no furniture inside
and the lights were off. Bureau

staffcouldnotlocateanysignage
with the Institution’s name or
businesshours...”
The California order, mean-

while,describedMoustafa'stes-
timonyas “notcredible”.
“Al Moustafa also testified,

again not credibly, that respon-
dent charges its students only
$4,500 for degrees, and that re-
spondent's instructional staff
members are all unpaid volun-
teers. AlMoustafa's evasive and
occasionally dishonest testi-
monygavenoinformationabout
howrespondenthasconducted
its business since 2019 or will
conduct its business in the fu-
ture.Itdidnotevenestablishthat
respondent actually continues
or intends to continue offering
instructionasaprivatepostsec-
ondaryeducationalinstitution,”
theorder stated.
Whenaskedabouttheorder,

Moustafa said: “The university
hadtoshutdownin2020dueto
Covid. It alsomoved to a differ-
entplace.”
Questionedabout the status

of Austin University, Moustafa
claimed that the institution has
5,000studentsenrolled, includ-
ing thosewho stay “on the resi-
dential campus”.
Asked about its submission

to theCalifornia administration
that it does not have any stu-
dents,hesaid, “Therearenoon-
campus students. But we have
studentswhoattendourclasses
online. I can send you pictures
also. Look, this is just anMoU. It
is not binding on either the UP
governmentorus.”
The website of Austin

ConsultingGroupdescribesitas
an “American leadingmanage-
ment consulting firm based in
theSanFranciscoBayArea”.
According toMoustafa, the

Group's valuation runs into “10
billionUSD”.Whenaskedabout
theUP investment proposal, he
said, “Weplanto invest7billion
USD in the first phase of theUP
project. Of the total amount, 1
billion USDwill be invested by
the Austin Consulting Group,
while the remainingwill come
from other investors. The cam-
pus will be spread over 5,000
acres. We will be in UP next
month to scout for land, which
wewill buy incash.”
Responding to another

questionabout theevents lead-
ing to the MoU, Moustafa said
he hadmade a presentation to
the Uttarakhand government
in 2019. “There was an in-
vestors summit when I made
the presentation. But the
Uttarakhand government
could not offer more than 20
acres of land. This time, I met
theUPministerswhowerevis-
itingtheUSAandtheMoUhap-
pened,” he said.
“In UP, if the project works

out, we will roll out the first
phase in three years. The first
phasewill be spread over 1,000
acres and six programmeswill
belaunched.Wewilltieupwith
thebestinstitutionsintheworld
like Standord and Oxford,”
Moustafa said, adding that the
MoU was signed in San
Francisco.
On its website, the Austin

University claims to be accred-
ited by the UK-based
Accreditation Service for
International Schools, Colleges
andUniversities (ASIC). But the
university is not listed in thedi-
rectoryofaccreditedinstitutions
maintainedby theASIC.
InOctober,recordsshow,the

USBureau conveyed to theuni-
versity that “ASIC is not a U.S.
DepartmentofEducationrecog-
nizedaccreditor”.
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daysago,hadalsotestedpositive.
“I consulted experts in the

ministryand,onthebasisofthose
discussions,Iwroteletterstoboth
GehlotandGandhi. I askedthem
totakeadequateprecautionsand
followCovidprotocol. But, since
thismorning, I have been sub-
jected to questioning... As the
Health Minister of the
Governmentof India, it ismy re-
sponsibility to ensure that Covid
doesn’tspread,”saidMandaviya.
Congress leaders asked if he

would send similar letters to the
BJP’s Karnataka and Rajasthan
unitswhicharealsoorganisingya-
tras.JairamRamesh,AICCgeneral
secretary inchargeof communi-
cations, pointed out that
Parliamentwasmeetingnormally
andmaskswereno longer com-
pulsory anywhere, includingon
flights.“TheBJPhasorganisedya-
tras inRajasthan andKarnataka.
Therehasbeennoadvisoryfrom
theCentretostatesof late,except
the one issued yesterday on
genomesequencing. Italsobears
recall that in March 2020, the
Modigovernmentdelayedimpo-
sition of lockdownby at least a
weektoenablethetopplingofthe
CongressgovernmentinMadhya
Pradesh,”hesaid.
Sayingthat“publichealthisfar

too serious an issue onwhich to
playpartypolitics”, he added: “If
there isaprotocol forgatherings,

theBharatJodoYatrawillabideby
itundoubtedly”.
“TheUnionHealthMinister

writestoRahulGandhiontheba-
sisof a letter sent tohimbyaBJP
MP fromRajasthanwho alleges
that Bharat Jodo Yatra has not
been following Covid protocol.
ThisMP’s letterwas sent follow-
ing the enormous success of
BharatJodoYatrainhisstate,”said
Ramesh. “I can understand that
theBJP is afraid and is in trouble
after seeing the success of the
BharatJodoYatra.”
PawanKhera,AICCmediade-

partmenthead, spokeonsimilar
lines. “Wearewonderingwhya
similar letterwasnot sent to the
presidentof theBJP inRajasthan,
SatishPoonia,whoiscarryingout
a JanAkroshYatra there.Weun-
derstandthereisnotmuchofare-
sponse to the Jan Akrosh Yatra.
Therearenopeoplethere.”
SayingthattheBJPwasalsoor-

ganising ayatra inKarnataka, he
said:“Hasthehealthministeralso
sent this letter to theKarnataka
BJP?Wewant to know. Today, if
youwere to travelbyair, nobody
wouldaskyoutowearamaskor
use sanitiser.”Whyhas the gov-
ernmentof Indianot introduced
stringent measures in public
transport, he asked. “Why just
RahulGandhi,whyjustCongress
party,whyjustBharatJodoYatra?
Have they postponed the

Parliament session? If physical
Parliament can takeplace, if the
JanAkroshYatracantakeplace, if
theBJPyatrainKarnatakacantake
place,ifthereisnomaskcompul-
soryinairtravel,whyareyoupick-
ing onRahulGandhi andBharat
Jodo Yatra? Please announce
Covidprotocol,wewill all follow
it,”hesaid.
Inaseriesoftweets,Gehlotac-

cused the BJP of attempting to
suppressthegroundswellofsup-
port fortheCongressthattheya-
tra had generated. “This clearly
showsthatBJP’saimis todisturb
theBharat JodoYatra, fearingthe
increasing public support. Two
daysago,thePrimeMinisterheld
a rally inTripurawherenoCovid
protocolwasfollowed.Duringthe
secondwaveofCovid,thePMad-
dressedhuge rallies in Bengal. If
thepurposeof theUnionHealth
Ministerwasnotpolitical,thenhis
concern is justified, then he
shouldhavewritten the first let-
tertothePrimeMinister,”hesaid.
Responding to the Congress

attack,Mandaviyasaidhewasdo-
inghisdutyandsubjectinghimto
suchquestioningatthebehestof
a“particularfamily”amountedto
obstruction fromdischarginghis
duty. “I am a small member in
pradhansevak’steam…Howcan
I question special people? If that
is themindset then I don’t have
anyanswers,”hesaid.

“Asofnow,thecamerashave
a zoom-in feature of 40-50
megapixel. But the forcehasde-
cided toprocure cameraswith a
zoom-infeatureof100megapixel.
All thesecameraswill beused in
border areas for surveillance,”
sourcessaid.
AlongwiththeArmy,theITBP

is responsible forguarding3,488
kmoftheIndia-Chinaborderand
manning 180 Border Out Posts
(BOPs) at altitudes ranging from
9,000-18,750 ft in thewestern,
middleandeasternHimalayas--
fromKarakoramPassinLadakhto
BumLainArunachalPradesh.
TheArmyguards land along

theLineofControlwithPakistan,
with the BSF -- and the Line of
Actual Controlwith China,with
the ITBP. The ITBPhadbeenallo-
catedRs 7,461.28 crore from the
CentreintheBudgetforthisfiscal
comparedtoRs6,965.02crorelast
time. “Sincemodernisationplan-
III came to an endonDecember
31, 2021,modernisationplan-IV
forCAPFswasapprovedbyCCSto
be implemented till March 31,
2026,”MHAofficialssaid.
OnDecember 9, troops from

India and China clashed in
ArunachalPradesh'sTawangsec-
tor,beatingeachotherwithsticks
andcanes, intheclosestsuchen-
countersincethedeadlyGalwan
incidentineasternLadakhinJune
2020.

●SC ex-judge is NDIAC chief
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THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) onWednesday made an
oralstatementbeforeDelhiHigh
Courtthatitwillnotexecutethe
productionwarrant issued by a
trial court against Trinamool
Congress leader Anubrata
Mondaluntil January9,2023.
Theproductionwarrantwas

issued in a money laundering
proberelatedtothecattlesmug-
glingcase inWestBengal.
Following the agency's oral

statement,asingle-judgebench
of Justice Jasmeet Singh listed
thematter on January 9, 2023.
Mondal, in judicial custody at a
jail inWest Bengal's Asansol at
present, has challenged a
December19orderissuedbythe
Rouse Avenue Court in Delhi to
produce him. The orderwas is-
suedonapleamovedbytheED.
On Wednesday, the ED's

counselsaidattheoutsetthatthe
matterbekeptforDecember23.
AppearingforMondal,seniorad-
vocateAbhishekSinghvisaidthat
aslongastheagencydoesnotex-
ecutetheproductionwarrantun-
til after the court vacation, the
matter canbe takenuponce the

HighCourtreopens.Alsoappear-
ing forMondal, senior advocate
NHariharan informed the court
that the productionwarrant is-
sued againstMondal is expiring
inbetweenthevacationperiod.
Thereafter,theEDcounselsaid

hewillwrite anemail to the au-
thoritiesinAsansoljail fornotex-
ecutingtheproductionwarrantas
of now.TheHCthereafter renoti-
fiedthematterforJanuary9,2023.
Earlier in the day,Mondal's

pleawaslistedbeforeanothersin-
gle-judgebenchof JusticeAnup
Jairam Bhambhani, where
Hariharansubmittedthatthemat-
terbetransferredtocourtofJustice
JasmeetSingh,asotherconnected
matterswere listed before him
andalsosincethereisanurgency
inthematterofthepresentplea.
OnTuesday, a lower court in

BirbhumdistrictsentMondalto
seven-day police custody in an
attempttomurdercasethatwas
registered onMonday evening.
Althoughtheincident involving
the alleged attempt tomurder
took place in 2021, the FIRwas
filedonMondayevening,hours
after a court in New Delhi
grantedaproductionwarrantto
theED tobringMondal toDelhi
for questioning in connection
with thecattle smugglingcase.

Won’t execute warrant
against TMC leader until
Jan 9, ED tells Delhi HC

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPRUAM,
DECEMBER21

KERALACHIEFMinisterPinarayi
VijayanWednesdaysaid thathis
governmentwouldnot take any
actionthatwouldaffect the lives
andlivelihoodofthepeoplewith
regard to fixing buffer zones for
protectedforesttractsinthestate.
Addressing the media,

Vijayan blamed the Opposition
for creatingmisunderstandings
amongthepeople in the issue.
“Thegovernmenthasnoam-

biguity on thebuffer zone issue.
TheOpposition is trying to hide
real factstosparkemotionalout-
burstfrompeopleagainstthegov-
ernment.Thegovernmentiscom-
mittedtoensuringthatnoaction
is taken to affect people’s lives
evenasitremainswatchfulinpro-
tectingtheenvironment,’’hesaid.
The chiefminister’s remarks

came in thewake of mounting
protest fromfarmers in thehilly
regionsagainstanalleged faulty
survey report on the structures
in the proposed one-kmbuffer
zone for 22wildlife sanctuaries

andprotected forest belts in the
stateaftertheJuneverdictof the
SC. Thecourtwantedareporton
theexistingstructuresinthepro-
posedzoneabuttingtheforests.
Explainingtheincidentsthat

led to the present imbroglio,
Vijayan said the Congress-led
UPA government had intro-
duced a 10 km buffer zone as
partof itsWildlifeConservation
Strategy, 2002. “During the sec-
ond UPA regime, then Union
Forest and Environment
MinisterJairamRameshhadde-
clared the buffer zone and he
hadbeenveryobstinateaboutit.
He had even blamed the state
governments stating theywere
delayingthe implementationof
thebufferzone,’’ saidVijayan.
VijayansaidwhentheCentre

wanted a 10 km buffer zone
from the boundaries of forests,
theCongressgovernmentinthe
stateextended it to12km.

Won’t take any action
that would affect
people’s lives: Pinarayi

KERALAFORESTBUFFERZONE

KeralaChief
Minister
Pinarayi
Vijayan

MOKSHIDABHAT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

DELHIANDUPaccount for over
half the number of candidates
who appeared for Central
University Entrance Test (CUET)
this year, theUnionMinistry of
Education(MoE) toldParliament.
Replyingtoaquestion,MoSfor

Education Subhas Sarkar in-
formedRajyaSabhalastweekthat
9.25lakhcandidatesappearedfor
CUETinJulyandAugust,ofwhom
4.81 lakhwere fromDelhi and
UttarPradesh.Thiswas followed
by Bihar (84,496 candidates)
Madhya Pradesh (52,385), and
Haryana(46,206),Sarkarreplied.
CUETisthefirstsinglegateway

for admission toundergraduate
programmesatallcentraluniver-

sities. Data from the National
TestingAgency(NTA)showsthat
90universitiesusedCUETscores
foradmissionsthisyear.
Theexamination'sdebutthis

year was marred by technical
glitches.Repeatedrescheduling
of theexamwassaidtohaveled
to a delay in the start of admis-
sions to undergraduate pro-
grammesthisyear.However,the
MinistryofEducationdismissed
the allegation in Parliament
while replying to a question
fromCongressMPDeepakBaiji.
CitingDU’s example, Sarkar

said classes this year startedear-
lier than last year. “Last dates for
admissions in theUniversity of
Delhi during the last three years
wereasfollows:31.08.2019(2019-
20), 15.01.2021 (2020-21) and
31.12.2021(2021-22),”hestated.

Over 50% CUET candidates
from Delhi, UP: Govt in House

New Delhi
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‘Upscale school ignored mother’s email on son being sexually abused’
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
FARIDABAD,DECEMBER21

AN EMAIL complaint by the
boy’s mother to the school au-
thorities alleging that her son
had been sexually abused and
bulliedandwashaving‘suicidal’
tendencies; a handwrittennote
allegedlybythevictimmention-
ing sexual assault by some stu-
dents;andphonecallrecordings
of theboydiscussingthealleged
assault with friends – these are
someof thecrucialpiecesof ev-
idence in the chargesheet filed
by Faridabad police against the
academicheadmistressand the
principal of aprominentschool
inthecaseofsuicideofaclass10

student inFebruary thisyear.
Faridabad police filed a

chargesheet against the twoac-
cusedearlierthismonthbeforea
district court. The academic
headmistress has been charged
underIPCsection306(abetment
of suicide),andsection21(pun-
ishment for failure to report or
recordacase)ofPOCSOAct,and
theprincipalundersection21of
the POCSO Act. Three former
schoolmates of the victim,who
are also accused in the case, are
yet tobechargesheeted.
Police have listed 36 wit-

nesses in thechargesheet.
The 16-year-old committed

suicide on February 24, 2022,
withhismother–ateacheratthe
same school – alleging that he

was harassed over his sexuality
andtheschool ignoredhercom-
plaint.IntheFIR,theboy’smother
hadsaidthatoneyearbeforethe
incident,hersonhadconfidedin
her that someboys inschoolha-
rassedhimandcalledhimgay.
In a purported suicide note,

recoveredby thepolice, theboy
had stated, “This school has
killedme. Specially higher au-
thorities…”
Policesaidthestatementsand

evidencecollectedbytheSIT,dur-
ing its probe, suggest that the
school principal did not inform
the local police about sexual ha-
rassment allegations levelled
against someschool students by
theboy'smotherinanemailtothe
authorities dated September23,

2021 – over fivemonths before
theincident.This,thechargesheet
states, is a crimepunishable un-
dersection21ofPOCSOAct.
Policesaidthespecialinvesti-

gationteam(SIT)sought thede-
tailsofcommunicationbetween
the complainant and school au-
thorities,anditwasfoundthatin
an email to the principal on
September 23, 2021, the boy's
motherhadaccusedthreeofher
son's schoolmates of "sexually
abusing" him, while five other
schoolmates were alleged to
have had "bullied verbally and
harassed him" by her. On these
five students, the chargesheet
statesthattheprobedidnotfind
themto"havebehavedwithany
sexualintent"andthattheysim-

plymadefunof eachother.
"Because of the abuse done

by these students tomy son, he
has lost its mental composure,
heishavingsuicidaltendencies,"
read themother’s email to the
school. The mother had men-
tioned in the email that after
morning sports practice and
duringlunchbreaks,hersonwas
sexually assaulted by the stu-
dentsonschoolpremises.
Police said on October 25,

2021–amonthlater–theschool
principal replied to the com-
plainant stating: "... all five stu-
dentsnamedbyyouinyourmail
have departed from school and
are no longer on its rolls. Of the
fourstudentsmentionedincon-
text of verbal abuse, the school

isnotinreceiptofanycomplaint
against them in the past from
your end or any other quarter.
Thesamenotwithstanding,con-
sequenttoyourmail...highlight-
ingyourconcerninacommuni-
cationtoschoolforthefirsttime,
we havemade immediate and
concerted efforts to pursue the
matterbyspeaking…tothesaid
fourstudentsinpresenceoftheir
parents. They have vehemently
deniedtheir involvementinany
suchactandexpressedshockat
thepossibilityofanyassociation
withsuchbehaviour."
The principal, in the email,

furtherstated,"Theallegedinci-
dent as stated by you carries no
specific particulars or evidence.
Yet a strongmessageof positive

respect for every student has
been reiterated by school with
all of them in presence of their
parents..."
Days after the incident was

reported, police had formed an
SITtoinvestigatethecase. Inthe
chargesheet, police said that a
week before the incident, the
boytolda friendover thephone
that during an exam, the head-
mistresswas"repeatedlytortur-
ing and putting pressure on
him”.
On February 21, during an-

other exam, the headmistress
troubled him by putting pres-
sureonhiminthemiddleof the
exam, he told his friend, the
chargesheet states, adding: “As
a result, due to themental tor-

ture suffered, he became so
scared that he started having
panic attacks and had to seek
medical treatment and the boy
endedhis life…”
In the chargesheet, police

also said that 10 call recordings
from the victim’s phone were
submitted by the complainant
and sent for forensic analysis.
Police said that as per the tran-
scripts of three phone calls of
the victim with his friends in
October 2021, November 2021
and February 2022, the boy
mentioned that he was al-
legedly sexually harassed by
somestudentsatschoolandthe
students had tried to rape him
in the school washroomwhen
hewas in class8.

16-YEAR-OLD’SSUICIDE INFARIDABAD

AMIDSPIKE INCASES INCHINA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THEDELHIgovernment ismon-
itoring the Covid situation and
the health department has
asked officials to ensure
genomesequencing isdone for
allpositivecasesbeingreported
in the city. Officials said they
will also take stock of oxygen
plants andother logistics avail-
able in the state government-
runhospitals.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal has called an emer-
gencymeeting on Thursday to
discusstheCovidsituationinthe
nationalcapitalandmakeprepa-
rations.
The move comes amid a

spurtinCovidcasesinChina.The
UnionHealthMinistry Tuesday
urged all states and Union
Territories to gear up thewhole
genome sequencing of positive
samplestokeeptrackofemerg-
ingvariants.
According to senior officials,

thestatehealthdepartmentwill
implement the Centre’s guide-
lines, which were issued on
Tuesday.
“We are also taking stock of

infrastructure and redoing it

wherever required. Whatever
preparations we did in the last
phase of the pandemic, wewill
take it further and addmore,”
saidanofficial.
According to the Delhi gov-

ernment’s health bulletin, on
Wednesday,Delhirecordedfive
casesof Covidandonedeath.A
total of 2,642 tests were con-
ducted, and 19 people were
recorded to be in home isola-
tionwhile threewere inhospi-
tals.

There are 8,211 beds in
Covid-dedicated hospitals, out
of which 17 are occupied and
8,194 are vacant, the bulletin
showed.
Thegenomesequencingwill

be conducted at the lab in the
Institute of Liver and Biliary
Sciences (ILBS).
Doctors at LokNayak hospi-

tal, the nodal hospital for Covid
infections,havebeeninstructed
to send all samples for genome
sequencing.

“Wehave not had anyCovid
patients for the last 20 days;
whenever a patient comes we
will send samples for genome
sequencing,” said Dr Suresh
Kumar, themedical director at
LokNayakHospital.
According to Dr Ekta Gupta,

avirologistatILBS,theDelhigov-
ernment has instructed to con-
duct 100% genome sequencing
sampling.
“All positive cases will be

testedfornow.Wehavethedata
till November 20, and all sam-
ples were XBB variant-domi-
nant,” saidDrEkta.
The Covid numbers in Delhi

have been low and the city has
beenreportinglessthan20pos-
itive cases in a day since
December 4,while the number
of testshoveredbetween2,500-
3,000. One deathwas reported
onDecember5.
TillDecember20,threeCovid

positivepatientswereadmitted
to hospitals across the city, and
21were in home isolation, ac-
cording to thedata.
Union Health Minister

Mansukh Mandaviya
WednesdayreviewedtheCovid
situation inthecountry,anddi-
rected officials to be alert and
strengthen surveillance.

Covid shadow re-emerges,
CMcalls emergencymeet

AccordingtotheDelhigovernment’shealthbulletin,on
Wednesday, thecityrecordedfiveCovidcases.Archive

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

AFTERTHErecentcyberattackat
All India Institute of Medical
Science(AIIMS)Delhi,thecentral
government-run hospitals in
Delhi — Safdarjung and Ram
Manohar Lohia (RML) hospitals
— are strengthening their cyber
security.Officialsatthehospitals
saidthatareviewmeetingwillbe
conducted by National
InformaticsCentre(NIC)aswell.
According to official sources,

therehavebeeninstructionsfrom
the Union Health Ministry for
SafdarjungandRMLonstepstobe
taken to enhance cyber security.
“Wehavebeentoldinwritingon
what actions need to be taken,
whetherweneedtoincreaseour
manpower,managerandroutine
audits,”saidanofficial.
According to officials at

Safdarjung Hospital, a security
auditwillbeconductedsoon,af-

ter the recommendation of the
Computer EmergencyResponse
Team (CERT). “We have been
askedtoconductasecurityaudit
by CERT, andwewill get it done
soon. Our vulnerabilitieswill be
identified, and steps to tackle
themwillbetakenbytheadmin-
istration,” the official at
SafdarjungHospitaladded.
Sofar,theserveratSafdarjung

hospital is cloud-based and fire-
walls have been installed in the
localservers.

Officials said that earlier, the
super speciality block, oncology,
dental and burns, and plastics
were on local servers, but fire-
walls were installed in those
serversaswell. “Thelocalservers
were only limited to respective
departments. Now we have
switched all the departments to
cloud-basedservers,”headded.
Thehospitalisalsogoingtore-

vampitswebsite. “Weare taking
inputs fromNIC and have been
discussingwith their senior offi-
cials how we will revamp the
website.Weneedtodoatechnical
assessmentforwhichwewillhire
expertsfromIIT,”theofficialsaid.
TheUnionHealthMinistryhas

askedhealthofficialsatbothhos-
pitalsthatsincetheyaredepend-
entonNIC,allmatterssurround-
ing security should be checked.
“Wedon'thaveateamlikeAIIMS
which has a dedicated IT cell.
Whenever there is any issue,we
communicatewithNIC,” said an
officialatSafdarjungHospital.

At Ram Manohar Lohia
Hospital, authorities have been
conductingregularcybersecurity
workshops anda circular of do’s
anddon’tshavealsobeenissued.
“Weissuetheseadvisorieson

aregularbasiswherewetellour
staff on changing passwords of-
ten,”saidanofficial fromRML.
Officials said thewhole sys-

temhasbeenontheNICcloudfor
a very long time, and no local
serversarepresentinthehospital
service. “Wehave a closed local
area network (LAN) system
which is runbythehospital. The
NIChasbeentakingcareofoure-
hospitalservice.Oure-hospitalis
cloud-based and data is stored
theresothereisnoscopeofhack-
ing,”theofficialadded.
Inadditiontothat, thehospi-

talalsohasa1,500-userLANnet-
work andnoWiFi is beingused.
“The LAN ismore secure along
withacentral firewallandacen-
trally controlled anti-virus,” the
officialadded.

SafdarjungHospitalofficials
saidasecurityauditwillbe
conductedsoon

After AIIMS scare, Safdarjung and
RML begin bolstering cyber security

Centreto
provideDelhi
Rs700cr
forupkeep
ofroads
New Delhi: The central
governmentwillprovide
a fund of Rs 700 crore
from the Central Road
Fund to Delhi for con-
struction,repair,mainte-
nanceandbeautification
of roads in the national
capital, officials said. It
was decided during a
meeting held between
Union Minister Nitin
Gadkari and Delhi L-G V
KSaxena,saidL-GHouse
officials.ENS

Edudepttells
schoolsto
sensitise
studentsabout
airpollution
New Delhi: In a bid to
combat air pollution in
the city and raise aware-
ness amongst children
aboutclimatechange,the
Delhi government’s
Directorate of Education
hasdirecteditsschoolsto
organisesensitisationac-
tivities. All deputy direc-
tors of education (DDE)-
district have been
requested to nominate
two prominent private
schools and two govern-
ment schools as first
pointsofcontactforsensi-
tisationandsendtheirde-
tailstotheScienceBranch
by December 26, a DoE
circularsaid.PTI

BRIEFLY

New Delhi
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ASUNDAYmassinsideahallata
residentialareawasinterrupted
and a protest was staged, al-
legedlybylocalsinNorthDelhi’s
Burariarea.DelhiPolicesaidres-
identsstartedprotestingoutside
thehall basedon suspicion that
the tenant and a pastor were
forcingpeople toconvert.
The incident took place

around 10 am onDecember 11
inahallwherethetenanthadin-
vitedmore than 20 people, in-
cluding the pastor, who is from
Kerala.
Both police and the neigh-

bourswere called by the build-
ingowner,whohasbeenhaving
issues with the tenant over
Christmas carols and the use of
loudspeakers.
Policesaidneitherthetenant

nor thepastorhaveapproached
themwithacomplaint.Nocase
has been registered against the
residents, though police have
taken action against the person
who posted a video of the inci-
dent for sharing “offensive/sen-

sitive/trouble-fomentingposts”.
Asper the video and thepo-

lice,protestersstoppedthemass
and removed chairs while ask-
ing people to vacate the prem-
ises.
Meanwhile, the building

ownermade a PCR call alleging
the pastorwas converting peo-
ple. A purported video shows a
group of people protesting out-
side the hall chanting ‘Jai Shri
Ram’and ‘BharatMataKi Jai’.
Sagar Singh Kalsi, DCP

(North), said the place is not a
church but a private room in
Burari’sBabaColony.
“The residents hadgathered

based on suspicion…We had
sent adequate police staff to at-
tend the PCR call and nothing
cognizablewas found. The pro-

testers were dispersed and the
place was vacated. Thematter
hasbeenresolved.Therewasno
vandalism. The tenant had only
calledher friendsandpastor for
a Sunday gathering. Therewas
no disruption or break-in…,”
said theDCP.
“There'snocommunal issue

here. The landlady had issues
with the tenant, who had gath-
eringsatthehall.Theissueshave
beengoingonforsometime.On
thedayoftheincident,shemade
allegations of religious conver-
sion.Thetenantisstillthere.The
pastor returned to Kerala and
alsodoesn'twishtolodgeacom-
plaint,” saidanofficer.
Meanwhile,thelettersentto

theTwitteruserwhosharedthe
videomentionsthattheposthas
the“potential tofomenttrouble
amongst the peace-loving and
law-abidingcitizens".
The video has now been

deleted.Theuserhadpostedthe
video with a caption that the
vandalismtookplaceatachurch.
Police said the date of the inci-
dent is incorrect, and the inci-
dent took place in a residential
area,notachurch.
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Schoolgirl
kills self
over leaked
video, 1 held

Tensions flare over Sunday
mass in Burari, police called in

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate,
initschargesheetfiledinconnec-
tionwiththenow-scrappedDelhi
excisepolicy,hasallegedthatbusi-
nessmanDineshAroraactedasa
“conduit for kickbacks” between
the ‘South group’ and the Aam
AadmiParty.
TheEDchargesheet relies on

statements made by Arora,
Indospirits MD Sameer
Mahendru and South group
memberArunPillaitoallegethat
Arora took over fromAAP com-
municationsin-chargeVijayNair
whenthelatterwasbusywiththe
Goa and PunjabAssembly elec-
tions.Arora,whoisanapproverin
theCBI case, is not anaccused in
theEDcase,buttheagencyhasre-
liedonhisstatementstomakeal-
legations of kickbacks from the
Southgroup,ofwhichTelangana
ChiefMinister KChandrashekar
Rao's daughter Kalvakuntla
Kavitha is accused of being a
member.
According to chargesheet, on

an occasion, Delhi Deputy CM
Manish Sisodia allegedly held a
meeting of retailers, andwhen
Arora arrived late, Sisodia asked

him to sit next to him. This is
basedonMahendru'sstatement,
recordedbytheEDonSeptember
10, 2022. According to the state-
ment,Sisodia“gesturing”toArora
“tocomeandsitnexttohim”was
a “messagewhichwas received
bythemarketthathewascloseto
AAPandspecificallyDyCM”, the
chargesheetalleges.
Sisodia’slegalteamdeniedthe

allegations made in the
chargesheet. “The allegations
madeinthechargesheetarefalse
and there is no evidence apart
from the statement of the ac-
cused. Theagencydoesnothave
witnesses in this case and relies
on the statementof the accused.
Wewillmakeourcasebeforethe
courtduringthetrial.”
InPillai'sstatementtotheED,

recordedonSeptember18,2022,
he told the agency that hemet
Nair and Arora at India Habitat
Centre inNovember-December,
2021,thechargesheetstates.
The chargesheet alleges that

inthismeeting,Nairtoldhimthat
sincehewasbusywith theelec-
tionsinGoaandPunjab,“allmat-
tersrelatedtotheDelhiExcisewill
bemanagedbyArora”.Itisalleged
thatNair “meant thatwhatever
demands/directionsofkickbacks
fromDelhi Govt theywill come

throughDineshAroraandhehas
beenauthorisedtodosoandthat
everyone in the liquor industry
shouldfollowhisdirections”.
Itisallegedthat"Nairhadtotal

controlwithregardstothepolicy
drafting andall of its implemen-
tation;thatArorahasbeenclosely
associatedwithAAPsincethefirst
time they came into power in
Delhi;thatheusedtocollectcash
fromallhoteliersandrestaurants
inDelhifortheAAP”.
The chargesheet alleges that

PillaitoldEDthatNairwasstaying
inahousenext to theDelhiCM’s
officeandhad"full access tohim
sincehehandledthesocialmedia
handles and advertisements for
AAP”.He, however, clarified that
Nairhas"notspecificallytoldhim
thathediscussedexcisematters
with the CM” but since hewas
workingcloselywiththeparty,"it
maybeunderstood that hewas
discussing thesepolicy formula-
tionissueswithDelhiCMandCM
office”, the chargesheet alleges.
Arora claimed thatwhen L1 ap-
plication file of Indospiritswas
stuckwithExcisedepartment,he
broughtthistoNair'snotice,who
"spoke to... Secretary toManish
Sisodia,who sent necessary in-
structions to the Excise depart-
ment”, it isalleged.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

WHILEHEARING two petitions
seekingquashingofanFIRinvolv-
ing an altercation between a
DMRCemployeeandaCISFcon-
stableataMetrostation,theDelhi
High Court Wednesday ex-
pressed concern on the behav-
iour of the parties stationed at a
public placewhich is “teeming
withpeople”.
AsinglejudgebenchofJustice

Jasmeet Singhwas hearing two
crosspetitionsfiledbyMahendra
SinghMeena,aDMRCemployee,
and Sajukta Patra, a CISF consta-
ble, both stationed at Ramesh
NagarMetrostationwhentheal-
tercationtookplacein2015.
Patra’scounselsubmittedthat

shehad threedaughtersand the
matterbequashedastheparties
had arrived at a settlement.
Similarly,Meena's counsel sub-
mitted that situations like this
happen sometimes.Meenawas
askedbythecourtwhathadhap-
penedandhe submitted thathe
wason“guardduty”atthestation
andwasaskednottoopena“side
gate” byhis superiors,when the
constable asked him to open it
several timeswhich eventually
ended in an altercation. Justice
Singh remarked, “What's the

problem if youhave to open the
gatefourtimes?”
IntheFIR,Meenahadaccused

Patra of physically abusing him,
thecourtnoted.TheHCsaid,“This
is a casewhere you are dealing
withpeople…Metro stationsare
teemingwithpeople...”Whenthe
counselforthepartiessubmitted
that such situations sometimes
occur and their clientswerehu-
man, theHC said, “Myonly con-
cernishowwillyouservepeople
ifyoucan'tcontrolyourtemper.”
However, theHC noted that

thepartieshadarrivedatasettle-
mentandsubmittedtheirrespec-
tiveaffidavitsindicatingthatthey
did not have a grievance against
each other would assist in the
quashingof theFIR.
The parties submitted that

theyhad arrived at a settlement
withoutanythreat,pressure,co-
ercion or undue influence and
had no objection if the FIRwas
quashed. The parties stated that
they“regrettheiractionsandun-
dertook to never repeat them”.
Observing that the FIR was
lodged in2015, chargesheet had
beenfiledandconsiderabletime
hadbeenspentinthematter,the
HC quashed the FIR subject to
both parties paying Rs 10,000
eachascostanddepositingitwith
Delhi Legal Services Authority
withinaweek.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,DECEMBER22

ASPECIALInvestigationTeamar-
restedtheproprietorof the firm,
whichwas carrying out repair
andrenovationworksata tower
inGurgaon’sChintelsParadisoso-
cietywhere a portion of a sixth-
floorapartmenthadcollapsedall
thewaytothefirst floor.
Police said theaccused,Amit

Austin, theproprietor ofManish
Switchgear and Construction,
was arrestedWednesday by an
SITformedtoprobethecase.His
firmwascarryingouttilingwork
in a flat of the tower allegedly
without adequate safetymeas-
ures,saidpolice.
The district administration

had ordered an enquiry and a
structural audit of the society.
Lastmonth,theGurgaondeputy
commissioner passed an order
anddirectedthesociety’sdevel-
opertopermanentlyclosetower
D, which has 17 floors and 64
flats, soitsdemolitioncanbegin.
The deputy commissioner had
said that on recommendations
of an IITDelhi report andanen-
quiry by district administration
committee, the towerhadbeen
deemedunsafe forhabitation.
Theenquiryreportofthedis-

trictadministrationhadclaimed
thattherepresentativeofthede-
veloper of the society andM/s

Manish Switchgear and
Constructionhadallegedlyfailed
toregulateandmonitortheretro-
fittingworks,whichledtothecol-
lapseofslabandensuingdamage
tolowerfloors inFebruary2022.
“AfterperusingtheIITDelhi’s

report…, it is clear that wrong
methodologywasadoptedforthe
repairwork,whichledtotheim-
mediate collapse. The shuttering
supportwas requiredbeforeun-
dertakingtheretrofittinginflatD-
603,butitwasnotprovided,”the
reporthadsaid.Thecommittee’s
report had said themanner in
which the slab of floors below
sixthfloorcollapsedindicatedthat
therewerestructuraldeficiencies
in thestructureof TowerD. “This
apprehension has been con-
firmed by IIT Delhi report,
wherein itwasmentioned that
there israpidandearlycorrosion
of reinforcement that occurred
due to thepresenceof excessive
chloridesintheconcrete,” itsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

INAbidtoincreaserevenueand
boost nightlife across the city,
Delhi Lieutenant Governor V K
SaxenaWednesday permitted
restaurantsandcafeterias inthe
Delhi Development Authority-
ownedSiriFortSportsComplex,
QutabGolf Course andBhalswa
GolfCoursetostayopentill1am.
Currently, the food and bev-

erage services at the Siri Fort
Complex are allowed to remain
opentill 11pm.Everyday thou-
sands of people visit the com-
plex, which offers awide range
of sports facilities.
“This comes as a gift to the

peopleof thecityduringtheon-
going festive season and the
forthcoming new year celebra-
tions.Startingtoday,residentsof
the capital will be able to enjoy
a richer nightlife at these pre-
mierlocations.Thedecisionwill
also result in increased eco-
nomic activities resulting in
more revenue generation,” said
officials.
The L-G also constituted a

high-power committee to ease

and facilitate licence require-
ments for restaurants/eateries
and directed it to examine the
existingregulationsandsuggest
waysofexpeditingthelicensing
processes.
“Inanorder issuedtothisef-

fect, the DDA has directed the
concerned authorities at the
three complexes to ensure ade-
quatesecurity,lightingandpark-
ing,” saidofficials.
Officials added that the L-G

has been consistently pushing
forDelhitohaveanightlifecom-
parable to other metropolitan

citiesandnational capitals.
TheMunicipalCorporationof

Delhi(MCD)recentlygrantedli-
cences to around 150
eateries/restaurants for open,
terrace, and outdoor dining in
different localities of the city. In
October this year, the L-G ap-
proved 314 commercial estab-
lishments, including online de-
livery services of food and
medicines, logistics, transport
andtravelservicesandotheres-
sential commodities as well as
business process outsourcing
(BPO)centres, tooperate24x7.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GHAZIABAD,DECEMBER21

AN 18-YEAR-OLD schoolgirl
hangedherself inGhaziabad on
Monday evening, allegedly after
aneighbourpostedobjectionable
videosofheronsocialmedia.
The accused, Irfan, was ar-

restedonWednesdayevening.
The girl’s father has alleged

that earlier thismonth, the ac-
cused drugged her drink and
recordedanobjectionablevideo,
whichhe laterpostedonline.He
also alleged that hewas threat-
enedbytheaccused’sfather,and
that personnel at Khoda police
stationhadnot registeredanFIR
whenhe andhis daughterwent
tothepolicestationonSaturday.
DCP(TransHindon)Deeksha

Sharma said six police teams
were deployed to arrest the ac-
cused and his father. The latter
has not been caught yet, police
said.
TheDCP said that an investi-

gation intowhy an FIRwas not
filedwhenthewomanearlierap-
proached the policewould also
beconducted.
The FIR has been filed under

sections relating to criminal in-
timidation, abetment of suicide
and criminal conspiracy, aswell
as relevant provisions of the
ITAct.

Restaurants at Siri
Fort Complex can now
stay open till 1 am

Currently, the foodandbeverageservicesat theSiriFort
Complexareallowedtoremainopentill11pm.Archive

In liquor chargesheet, ED
claims bizman took over
as Nair was busy in polls

AFTERL-GNOD

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

UNITED AGAINSTHate activist
Khalid Saifi booked by Delhi
Policeinits2020NortheastDelhi
riots“largerconspiracycase”told
theDelhiHighCourtWednesday
thattherestrictionsonthepower
ofacourttograntbailshouldnot
bepushedtoofar.
A special bench of Justices

SiddharthMridul and Rajnish
Bhatnagar reserved orders on
Saifi's bail appeal onDecember
12.OnWednesday, senior advo-
cate Rebecca Johnmade addi-
tional arguments before the
bench on what constitutes a
prima facie casewhile referring
to certain judgments. Saifi and
several otherswere bookedun-
der UAPA and provisions of the
IPCforbeingtheallegedmaster-
mindsoftheFebruary2020riots,
which erupted during the anti-
CAAandNRCprotests inthecity.
John submitted that the ex-

pression prima facie has been
stipulated under UAPA section
43D(5)whichstatesthatbailwill
not be granted to a person ac-
cused of offences under certain
chapters of theUAPAunless the
publicprosecutorisheardonthe
accused's bail plea. The proviso
further states that the accused
willnotbegivenbailifthecourtis
satisfiedthattherearereasonable
grounds for believing that a
“prima facie” case exists against
theaccused.
John thereafter referred to a

2019 judgment of the Supreme
Court in NIA vs Zahoor Ahmad
ShahWataliwheretheapexcourt
had set aside aDelhiHighCourt
order granting bail to J&K busi-
nessmanWatali, arrestedby the
NIA on charges of “terror fund-
ing”.
Later, John referred to a2021

judgmentof theapex court,UOI
vs K A Najeeb, where a three-
judge bench of the Supreme
Court headed by then Chief
Justice NVRamana upheld the
grant of bail under UAPAwhen
the accused had undergone in-
carceration for a significant pe-
riodevenasitrecognisedthatbail
underUAPAwasanexception.
Sheargued,“Thechargesheet

inFIR59/2020(largerconspiracy
case)has495witnesses, 33pro-
tectedwitnesses, 63 investigat-
ing officers, and three supple-
mentarychargesheets. Inwhich
reasonableworld this trial will
end in the foreseeable future
whichhasabout15accused?”
Johnconcludedbysayingthat

the judgment in Najeeb's case
asks the court that “if you have
constitutional powers to inter-
vene, those powers have to be
used concomitantly alongwith
thepowerstograntbail”.

HC expresses concern
on row between Metro
staff, CISF constable

In which
world will
this trial end
in foreseeable
future: Khalid
Saifi to HC

Apurportedvideo
showsagroupof
peopleprotesting
outsidethehall
chanting ‘Jai ShriRam’
and ‘BharatMataKi Jai’

Gurgaon: First arrest
in Chintels collapse

Thecollapsetookplace in
February2022
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5QUESTIONS
BJPMPRADHAMOHANDASAGARWAL ASKED THE CENTRE TO
ENSURE LAKSHADWEEP IS CONNECTEDWITH THEMAINLANDBY
REGULAR FLIGHTS. HE SPEAKS TO LIZMATHEWON THE ISSUE.

Youraisedthe issueofa
lackof connectivity tothe
Lakshadweepislands...
Lakshadweepisa
strategically important
placefor India. it isnear
strategicpointsofSriLanka
andPakistan.Recently,we
foundJamaat-e-Islami
workingthere,andsomePFI
unitsarealsothere.The
majorityof residentsthere
areMuslims,andtheyare
nationalists.Theyarenot
connectedproperlywith
themainland.These islands
are200-500km
away.

Whatwasyour
demand?
Mostpeoplefrom
Lakshadweep
traveltoKeralafor
medicalcare,
highereducation
andevenshoppingand
recreation.Butthereisonly
oneflightfromAgattito
Kochi,andthatalsoisjusta
72-seaterone.Morethan
1,000peoplewould cometo
themainlandif thereisa
regularflightservice.People
therearealsonotgetting
propertreatment.So,I
demandedregularflight
servicesbetweenKochiand
Agatti—atleast5-6flights
daily.

Youalsomentioned
connectivitybetweenthe
islands...
Lakshadweepconsistsof
several islands,andthe
people in these islandsare

relatedtoeachother.But
there isnoregular
connectivitybetween
them...Mycontention is
thatLakshadweepneeds
UDAN(Central schemeto
connectunder-servicedair
routes) services.Wecan
evenuse largehelicopters
insteadofplanes, since the
islandshavehelipads.

YouareaRajyaSabhaMP
fromUttarPradesh.Why
areyouraisingthe issueof
Lakshadweep?

Ihavebeenmade
in-chargeof the
LakshadweepBJP
organisation. I
wenttoAgattiand
Kavaratti fortwo
days. Icouldsee
theirproblems
myself. Iamgoing
tomeetcivil

aviationminister
JyotiradityaScindia
tomorrow(Thursday)fora
detaileddiscussion. Ihave
alreadymethimonceand
discussedit.

Therewereprotestsonthe
islandsagainstsome
developmentproposals
madebythe
administration.Did
anyoneraisethatissue
withyou?
Somepeoplehavetoldme
abouttheirissues,andIhada
discussionwiththe
administrator.Wearetrying
tofindoutsolutionformany
issues.Someproblemsare
alreadysortedout.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

LAUNCHINGAmulti-prongedat-
tackontheBJP-ledUniongovern-
ment, Congress Parliamentary
Party (CPP) chairperson Sonia
GandhiWednesdayaccused itof
makinga“calculatedattempt”to
delegitimisethejudiciaryinanef-
forttoreduceitsstandinginpeo-
ple'seyesandsaidthe"stubborn"
refusal to allow a discussion in
Parliament on Chinese “incur-
sions” shows its “disrespect for
democracy”.
Sonia's comments cameat a

meeting of the CPP she chaired,
thefirstafterMallikarjunKharge
tookoveraspartypresident.
She said India continues to

facesignificantinternalandexter-
nalchallenges—inflation,unem-
ployment, social polarisation,
weakeningofdemocraticinstitu-
tions,andrepeatedborderincur-
sions. Led by Sonia, Opposition
membersstagedademonstration
attheGandhistatueinParliament
and demanded a discussion on
theChinesetransgressions.
Sonia said continuing “incur-

sions”byChinaareamatterofse-
riousconcern."Thewholenation
standswithour vigilant soldiers
whorepelledtheseattacksunder
difficult conditions. The govern-
ment,however,stubbornlyrefuses
toallowadiscussionontheissuein
Parliament.Asaresult,Parliament,
politicalparties,andthepeoplere-
mainignorantofthetruesituation
ontheground,"shesaid.
Soniasaid:“Whenfacingasig-

nificantnationalchallenge, ithas
beenthetradition inourcountry
to bring Parliament into confi-
dence.Adebatecanshedlighton
several critical questions.Why is
Chinaemboldenedtocontinually
attack us?What preparations
havebeenmadetorepeltheseat-
tacks,andwhatmoreneedstobe
done?What is thegovernment's
policy todeterChina fromfuture
incursions?Given thatwe con-
tinuetohaveaseveretradedeficit
with China, importing farmore
thanweexport,why is there no
economicresponsetoChina’smil-

itaryhostility?”
“What is the government’s

diplomatic outreach to the
global community,” sheasked.
A frank discussion strength-

ens the nation's response, and it
is the government's duty to in-
form the public and explain its
policies and actions, she said.
“This refusal to allow a
Parliamentary debate on such a
matterofgravenationalconcern
showsdisrespectforourdemoc-
racy, and reflects poorly on the
government’s intentions. It
demonstratesitsinabilitytobring
thenationtogether,”shesaid
"Onthecontrary,byfollowing

divisivepolicies,byspreadingha-
tredandtargetingsomesections
of our society, the government
makesitharderforthecountryto
stand up as one against foreign
threats.... At times like these it
must be the government’s en-
deavour and responsibility to
unite our people, andnot divide
themas it has been doing these
pastseveralyears,"shesaid.

Shealso tore into thegovern-
mentforenteringintoaconfronta-
tionwiththeSupremeCourt.
"A troubling new develop-

mentisthecalculatedattemptun-
derwaytodelegitimisethejudici-
ary,” she noted. “Ministers, and
evenahighconstitutionalauthor-
ity, have been enlisted tomake
speeches attacking the judiciary
onvariousgrounds.Itisquiteclear

thatthisisnotanefforttoprovide
reasonable suggestions for im-
provement. Rather, it is an effort
toreducethejudiciary'sstanding
intheeyesof thepublic.”
Soniasaidtheeconomicsitu-

ationcontinuestobedistressing,
despite the government’s re-
peatedinsistencethatall iswell.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

ONAdaywhen theOpposition
forced an abrupt adjournment
and staged awalkout seeking a
statement fromPrimeMinister
NarendraModi on India-China
borderissue,LokSabhawitnessed
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
andCongressMPGauravGogoi
sparring over latter's snooping
charge.
Taking strong exception to

Gogoi’sallegationthatthegovern-
menthaduseda software to spy
onpolitical opponents and jour-
nalists, Shah asked theCongress
MPtogiveproofoftheaccusation
hemade. “Hehas levelled avery
seriousallegationthataspyware
hasbeen installedonhismobile.
Hemustsubmitthebasisofhisac-
cusation in theHouse. Either his
words are removed or hemust
submit the basis,” Shah said,
adding, “theHouse is for serious
discussion, not for reckless poli-
tics”. Shah pointed out that the
SupremeCourt-appointed com-
mitteehadclarified that it didn’t
find anyevidenceof spywareon
the 29phones thatwere exam-
inedand that theUniongovern-
mentdidnotassistitintheprobe.
But Gogoi, whowas partici-

patinginadiscussionontheprob-
lemofdrugabuseinthecountry,
wasnotreadytogiveup.“Youspy
onus...andreporters.Howmany
drugmafiashavebeenarrestedon
thebasisofthespyware.Thesur-
veillance that youmountonus...
Howmanydrugmafiashavebeen
caught on the basis of surveil-
lance?”theMPasked.
Healsoaskedifhehadmadea

mistake, thegovernment should
say that it has not used the spy-
ware.
The SupremeCourt had con-

stituted a panel to probe into
whether the Centre or any state
government acquired Pegasus
spywareforsurveillanceofIndian
citizens,andtoalsoascertainde-
tailsofpeopletargeted.Itsreport,

however,saiditdidn’tfindanyev-
idence of spyware on the 29
phones thatwereexamined.But
thepanelhadalsonotedthat the
central government “hasnot co-
operated”initsprobe.
Earlier,when theHousemet

in themorning,OppositionMPs,
whostagedaprotestoutside the
ParliamentHouseaskingthegov-
ernment to break its silence on
India-Chinaborder issues,gotup
seekingadiscussiononthemat-
ter.“PrimeMinistershouldcome
totheHousetogiveastatement,”
MPswereheard saying. Someof
theMPswere shouting ‘Bharat
Jodo’slogansalso.ButtheSpeaker
insistedthatthequestionsshould
be takenupduring thequestion
hour.WithMPsnotobliging,Birla
adjourned the proceedings in a
fewminutestill12noon.
AssoonastheLokSabhamet

at noon,members of Congress,
DMK, NCP and Left parties re-
peated the demand. Congress'
leaderof theHouseAdhirRanjan
Chowdhury urged SpeakerOm
Birla toallowadiscussionon the
India-Chinaissue.
WiththeSpeakernotallowing

the issue to be taken up, they
staged a walkout. Janata Dal
(United)MPsalsojoinedthem.

Sonia questions govt over China; Opp
walks out of House over no discussion

CongresspresidentMallikarjunKharge,partyleadersSoniaGandhi,PChidambaramandKC
Venugopal,aswellasDMKleaderTRBaaluandotherMPsprotestatParliamentcomplex
demandingdiscussionontheIndo-Chinaborderissue,onWednesday.PTI

At CPP meeting, says ‘calculated attempt’ to
delegitimise judiciary, refers to challenges

FROMTHECHAIR
RAJYA SABHA

“I urge all of you
to plantminimum
one hundred trees
in a year. And,
when the
members do it,
geographically
well spread out, it
may not bemuch
in numbers, but
surely it will send
a very good
message which
will be
motivational and
inspirational.”
JAGDEEPDHANKHAR
Chairman

LOKSABHA

“You can ask
questions during
the questionhour.
People have elected
and sent youhere
to ask questions.”
OMBIRLA,Speaker, to
protestingOppositionMPs

QUOTEOFTHEDAY

“The latestWorld
BankReporthas
givenanaccurate
analysis…
Speaking about
India, (it) has
givena clear and
pointed analysis
where it says,
‘Macro-fiscal
fundamentals are
better than they
wereduring the
taper tantrum
episode in2013,
when Indiawas
classifiedunder a
fragile five’...”
NIRMALASITHARAMAN,
UnionFinanceMinister, in the
RajyaSabha

From The Gallery

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

AGAINST THE backdrop of the
Oppositionraisingheatoverprice
rise, FinanceMinister Nirmala
SitharamanWednesdaysaidthe
government is keeping a close
watchoninflationtoensurethere
isnosurgeinprices.ShesaidIndia
is “somewhere very close” to
doublingitsGDPandarguedthat
thegovernment’shandlingofthe
pandemic disruptions ensured
that the country didn’t slip into
recessionlikemanyothernations.
Theministerwas replying to

a discussion in Rajya Sabha on
Supplementary Demands for
Grants,which Lok Sabhapassed
lastweek,authorisingthegovern-
ment to spend an additional Rs
3.25-lakh crore in the current fi-
nancialyear.
The debate saw the

Opposition tearing into the gov-

ernmentoveritsmanagementof
the economyand issues likeun-
employment and price rise.
Sitharaman replied in equal
measure,attackingtheCongress,
Leftandseveralotherparties.
TheOpposition had accused

thegovernmentof“grossmiscal-
culation of expenditure” in the
Budget and sought to know if
therewasany“misplacedfocus”
whenthefundswereallocated.
Responding to the criticism,

Sitharaman said it was not un-

usual for governments to come
up with Supplementary
DemandsforGrantsandexuded
confidence that fiscaldeficitwill
not breach the target because of
enoughrevenuebuoyancytotake
careoftheadditionalexpenditure
ofRs3.25-lakhcrorein2022-23.
“The apprehensions people

have in theirmind that thiswas
becausewecouldnotestimateit
rightly earlier, and therefore,we
are comingwith a correction, is
notwellfoundedatall.Situations
developedinsuchaway...thatwe
neededthisadditionalsupportto
beextended,”shesaid.
Participatinginthedebate,for-

mer finance minister P
Chidambaramwanted to know
how the government plans to
fundtheadditionalspending.“In
Septemberitself,thegovernment
madeitveryclearthatwearenot
changing our borrowing sched-
ule...We have not changed our
borrowing plans,whichmeans

weareveryclearthatwearegoing
toseethattherevenuethatweare
generatingissufficienttotakecare
of thisaddition,”shesaid.
Sitharamansaidmanycoun-

tries, including large developed
economies, are facing recession
because of “the way in which
theyhandled theCovid is differ-
entfromthewaywehandledit”.
“Because the tendencywas

thatweshouldgivemoneyinthe
handsof thepeople,goforprint-
ing notes,” she said, noting that
even Chidambaram had then
askedthegovernmentto‘borrow
andspendandevenprintmoney
to reboot the economy'. “Aswe
closethecalendaryear2022,we
shouldlookatthenegativeeffect
of the implementation of such a
suggestionbytheothercountries
andrecessionishappeningthere,
perhaps,” she said, adding, India
didnotgetintorecessionbecause
of the “targetedway” it gave the
reliefduringCovid.

Dhankhar rejects two
notices under House
rule, says not in order
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

RAJYASABHAChairmanJagdeep
Dhankhar onWednesday did
not accept two notices under
Rule267oftheHousefordiscus-
sion on the border issue with
Chinaandrisingpricesofessen-
tial commodities and said they
werenot inorder.
He assured Opposition

members that he will invoke
Rule 267 on merit. Dhankhar
hadgivenasimilarassurance to
theMPswhile rejecting six no-
ticesunderRule267onTuesday.
Under Rule 267 of Rajya

Sabha’sRulesofProceduresand
Conduct of Business, a listed
business of the day can be sus-
pended to take up an urgent
matterwiththeChair’sapproval.
After the listed paperswere

laidonthetableoftheHousedur-
ing ZeroHour, Dhankar said he
hadreceivednotices fromTMC’s
Dola Sen andCongressmember
PramodTiwari forsuspensionof
rulesunderRule267.“Thesameis
notinorder,”hesaidonSen’sno-
ticeonrisingprices.
Tiwari’snoticewasover“ille-

gal and unprovoked Chinese
transgressions”inDepsangPlains
andparts of Arunachal Pradesh.
Dhankhar said thenotice lacked
ineveryelementofRule267.
Observing that his prede-

cessors have invoked Rule 267
duringtheir respective tenures,
theChairman said thenumber
hasneverbeen indoubledigits
during their five-year tenure.
“But Iamnotastatistics-driven
person. If there is anoccasion, I
will invoke the rule. If there is
no occasion, I will not invoke
it,” he said.

NewDelhi:RJDMPManojKumar
JhaonWednesdayshotoffaletter
toRajyaSabhaChairmanJagdeep
Dhankhar, drawinghis attention
towhathecalleda “demeaning”
remark about Bihar made by
UnionministerandLeaderof the
HousePiyushGoyalintheHouse.
He demanded an apology from
GoyalandurgedtheChairmanto
expungetheremarks.
Goyal’s remark came on

TuesdaywhenJhawasspeaking
on the discussion on the
Appropriation Bill. “I wasmak-
ingapoint that thegovernment
shoulddevoteequalattentionto
the poor and the corporate

houses. And then suddenly
Goyalsaid inkabaschaletohdesh
ko Bihar hi bana de (if they have
their way, they will turn the
country intoBihar),” Jha said.
In his letter, Jha said, “One

would have thought it impos-
sible thatamemberof therank
of the Leader of this esteemed
Housewouldmakeastatement
demeaning one of the greatest
states of the Union of India. As
the Leader of the House of
Rajya Sabha... Goyal should
ponder and reflect onwhether
the sneering tone with which
he speaks about Bihar is
appropriate.” ENS

Shah spars with
Cong’s Gogoi over
snooping claims

UnionHomeMinisterAmit
ShahatParliamentHouse
complex,Wednesday.PTI

Zero tolerance
towards drugs,
all dealers will
be in jail in two
years: Shah in LS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

HOMEMINISTERAmitShahsaid
onWednesday thatModi gov-
ernmenthaszero-tolerancepol-
icy towards drugs, the result of
which was that drug seizures
and cases against traffickers
wentup in recentyears.
During a debate in the Lok

Sabha, Shah said: “Our govern-
ment has a zero-tolerance pol-
icy towards drugs. Those coun-
triespromotingterrorisminour
countryareusingdrugmoney...
presenceofthisdirtymoneyalso
hollowsoureconomy,”hesaid.
Theministersaidthegovern-

ment has mapped possible
routes and drug trafficking net-
works in472districts across the
country.“Nomatterhowbigthe
culprit is, in thenext twoyears...
theywillbebehindbars,”hesaid.
Asperthedatasharedbythe

minister,62.6-lakhkiloofdrugs
were seized between 2014 and
2022ascomparedto22.45-lakh
kilo between 2006 and 2013.
The value of the drugs seized
wentupfromRs33,000croreto
Rs 97,000 crore in the same pe-
riod. Shah also said that the
number of cases registered in-
creasedfrom1.45lakhbetween
2006 and 2013 to 4.14 lakh be-
tween2014and2022.Thenum-
berofarrestsincreasedfrom1.62
lakhto5.23 lakh,hesaid.
ShahsaidtheHomeministry

has adopted a three-pronged
strategy— strengthening of in-
stitutions; empowerment and
coordination among agencies;
andextensiveawarenessandre-
habilitationcampaigns.
When Congress and

Trinamool Congress members
raised the issue of drug haul in
Gujarat,Shahsaidsuchinstances
wereareflectionofthestatema-
chinery doing its job well. “If
non-recoveryof drugs isamark
of a drug-free state, Punjabwill
have to be seen as a drug-free
state,” he said, adding that
Gujaratisaborderstateanddrug
smugglersmay use its ports to
pushdrugs into India.
ShahsaidtheCentrehasem-

powered the Border Security
Force, Seema Suraksha Bal and
AssamRiflestoregistercasesun-
der theNDPSAct,while lashing
outatthosepoliticisingtheissue,
sayingagenciescannotworkef-
fectively if theyarepowerless.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

RAJYA SABHA on Wednesday
passed a Billwhich the govern-
mentsaidwouldprovideaneffec-
tive legal instrument to combat
maritimepiracy.TheBillprovides
forstringentpunishmenttothose
convictedofsuchcrimes.
The Bill was passed by Lok

Sabhaearlier thisweek.
Moving TheMaritime Anti-

Piracy Bill, External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar said,
“Ensuringmaritime security is
keytosafeguardingIndia’ssecu-
rity and economicwell-being.”
He said the securityof sea lanes
of communication is critical as

more than90per centof India’s
trade takes place by sea routes
andmorethan80percentof the
country’s hydrocarbon require-
mentswassea-borne.
HesaidtheBilladdressesthe

issueofdeathpenaltyasan“ex-
ceptionalcase”andthequantum
ofpunishmentsenvisagedarein

linewiththegravityofoffences.
“In the absence of a specific

law or a legal provision in the
Indian Penal Code or the
Criminal Procedure Code on
piracy,thisBillwouldprovidean
effective legal instrument to
combat maritime piracy. It
wouldenableustodischargeour
obligations under the UNCLOS
which we had signed in 1982
andratified in1995,”hesaid.
He said between 2008 and

2011,therehavebeen27maritime
incidentsinwhich288Indianna-
tionalswere involved. And be-
tween2014and2022,therewere
19piracycasesinwhich155Indian
crewmemberswereinvolvedand
thenumbersshowwhythecoun-
tryneedsthisbillsobadly,hesaid.

‘Lakshadweep is not connected
properly with the mainland’

LS passes Bill to
add communities
in list of STs in
Chhattisgarh
New Delhi: The Lok Sabha on
Wednesday passed a Bill to in-
clude Dhanuhar, Dhanuwar,
Kisan,Saunra,SaonraandBinjhia
communities in the list of
ScheduledTribesinChhattisgarh.
The Constitution (Scheduled

Tribes)Order(FifthAmendment)
Bill, 2022 was passed by Lok
Sabhathroughvoicevote.
TheBillalsoseekstoformalise

Bhuinya,BhuiyanandBhuyanas
synonymsof theBharia Bhumia
community.Italsoincludesthree
Devanagariversionsof thename
of thePandocommunity. PTI

RJD MP demands Goyal
apology for Bihar remark

WRITESTORSCHAIRMAN

Inflation under close watch, apt handling of
pandemic averted recession: Sitharaman

NirmalaSitharamanat
RajyaSabha,Wednesday.PTI

RS passes Maritime Anti-Piracy Bill

S JaishankaratRajyaSabha
onWednesday.PTI

As1ststep,Oppshowsunity inside

THEWINTERSession
hassofarseenseem-
lesscoordination
amongopposition
parties.Forinstance,
theTMConTuesdayledan
OppositionwalkoutinRajya
Sabhainprotestagainst
NHRCsinglingoutnon-BJP-
ruledstates.OnWednesday,
manyoppositionMPsjoined
ademonstrationledbythe

Congressdemanding
adiscussionin
Parliamentonthe
Chineseaggression.
WhileOpposition

unity—orformationofan
anti-BJPallianceoutside
Parliament—appearsdiffi-
cult, thepartiesseemtobe
aimingatthelowhanging
fruitofunityinside
Parliamentthistimearound.

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SNAP, CHAT
THESMOOTHfunctioningofParliamentintheWinterSession
seems to have deprivedmembers to interactmuch. So, on
Tuesday,whenLokSabhawasadjournedforashortwhileover
theIndia-Chinaborderissue,womenMPsfromtheOpposition
found a fewminutes to catch up. Some of them—members
fromtheTMC,YSRCP,NCP,DMKandtheCongress—werelook-
ingtoclickaphotographinsidetheHouseandinitiallymissed
Sonia Gandhi, who was engaged in a conversation with
NationalConference’sFarooqAbdullahinthefrontrow.When
both leaders realised that thewomenMPswere having fun,
AbdullahalertedthemaboutSonia’spresence.NCP’sSupriya
Sule said theywere coming to her side to click a picture but
Soniaimmediatelygotupandjoinedthem—withabigsmile.

JUST TWO MINUTES
ASTICKLERfordisciplineintheHouse,LokSabhaSpeakerOm
Birla does notmake an exception even forministers. During
layingofpapersonthetableonWednesday,MinisterofState
for Consumer Affairs, Food and Public Distribution Ashwini
KumarChoubeywasnotpresentwhenhisnamewascalled.
Ashecamein,ChoubeyreceivedawarningfromtheSpeaker
tobepresentontime.Later,whenMoSKapilMoreshwarPatil
stooduptolaypaperslistedagainsthisseniorminister,Giriraj
Singh, Birla askedhim to say specifically that hewas tabling
thepapersonbehalfofSingh.Whenthedebateondrugabuse
resumed,Birlaaskedmemberstolimittheirspeechestotwo
minutes and to not repeatwhat others have already stated.
BJP’s SunitaDuggalmadea special request formore time, as
the fight against drugs is an issue she is involvedwith inher
constituency.ButBirla repeated, “Just twominutes.”

NO MONKEY BUSINESS
GOVERNMENTOFFICESinLutyens’Delhihavetrieditallwhen
itcomestowardingoffmonkeyslivinginthelushgreenspaces
surrounding the buildings. Fromhiringmonkey-chasers to
men imitating langur sounds,many options have been em-
ployed over the years. The latest attempt is installing photo
cutouts of langurs in the corridors of Shastri Bhawan, seem-
inglytoscareawayanymonkeythatwandersin.Accordingto
some officials, the cutouts placed on corners and staircases
seemtobeworking.

HEADLESS IN GOA
EVENINthenormalcourseof things,appointmentsofheads
of centrally fundedhighereducationinstitutions isa lengthy
process. Inthecaseof IITGoa,whichhasbeenawaitingafull-
time director since July, the wait has turned longer. The
EducationMinistryhadinSeptemberappointedPasumarthy
Seshu,thethendirectorof IITDharwad,totakeover.ButSeshu
hasexpressedhis inabilitytotakeuptheposition.Asaresult,
the appointment process,whichwill take at least four to six
months,has startedafresh.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER21

JAMMU AND Kashmir
Lieutenant Governor Manoj
Sinha,ina“clearmessage”toag-
itatingKashmiriPanditemploy-
ees and reserved category em-
ployees,saidnosalarywouldbe
given to themwhile they “con-
tinue tosit athome”.
“We have paid all of them

salaryuptoAugust31,butitcan-
notbeallowedthattheirsalaryis
releasedwhen theycontinue to
sit at home,” Sinha said. “This is
a clearmessagewhich all shall
understand,” he said after re-
porters asked him about the
non-payment of salary to a
numberof Kashmiri Pandit and
reserved category Dogra em-
ployees of the Union Territory

administration who had left
their postings in Kashmir and
went to Jammu sixmonths ago
followingtargetedkillingsofmi-
norities in the Valley by mili-
tants. The employees have been
agitatinginJammuforthepastsix
monthsseekingtherelocationof
theirpostsoutsidetheValley.
Sinhasaidhehasfullsympa-

thywiththeemployees,andas-
serted that the J&K administra-
tion is fully prepared to help
them and ensure their safety.
However,headded,“Theminor-
ity employees should also keep
inmindthattheyareemployees
of the Kashmir division... Like a
district cadre employee of
Poonchcannotcometo Jammu,
those of Kashmir division, too,
cannotbepostedhere.Everyone
shouldunderstand this.”
He said the administration

had no transfer policy for re-
servedcategoryemployeesasof
now, and that a committeewas
examining thematter.
The reserved category em-

ployees from Jammu division
havebeenpostedintheKashmir
Valley from time to time as part
of the inter-district recruitment

policy framed in 2006. Over the
years,thegovernmentappointed
3,000-3,500 people from the
ScheduledCastes in Jammuand
postedthemintheValley.
The Lt Governor said that

whileitwastruethatunfortunate
incidentstookplace,“Wehavere-
solvedmost of their (protesting
employees') problems,” he
claimed,sayingthattheywanted
postingsatsafeplaces.
“Ihavehadpersonal interac-

tion with senior officers, and
most of themhavebeenposted
at district headquarters, while
some have been posted at the
tehsil headquarters,” he said.
“There are some employees in
the Rural Development
Department who cannot be
posted in cities and towns and
theyhavebeenpostedinvillages
nearer to thecities,”headded.

Apartfromthis,theadminis-
trationalsomadearrangements
sothatnoKashmiriPanditormi-
nority community employee is
postedaloneatanyschoolorany
other place in the Valley, and to
ensurethatthereareatleasttwo
or three such employees there,
Sinha said. “They have just one
problem of accommodation,
which I accept is their genuine
concern.The landhasbeenpro-
vided and tenders floated for
most of thework. By April, the
administration will give 1,200
dwelling units, and next year
also, it will give 1,700-1,800
moresuchunits,”hesaid.
To take care of their security

issues, an officer has been ap-
pointedineverydistrict,hesaid,
adding that one such officer is
postedinhisofficeaswellforre-
dressalof theirgrievances.

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,DECEMBER21

UNION HEALTH Minister
Mansukh Mandaviya on
Wednesday shot off a letter to
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
askinghimto"suspendtheBharat
JodoYatra" or strictly follow the
Covid-19protocols inviewof the
risingcoronaviruscasesacrossthe
globe,especiallyinChina.
However, during the recent

GujaratAssemblypolls, inwhich
theBJP registered a record land-
slide bywinning 156 of the 182
seats, the party's key campaign
plank was to focus on the
Narendra Modi government's
"successful fight" against Covid,
highlightinghow"crowds could
gatherwithoutmasks" in India
evenasothercountriescontinued
towitnessasurgeinCovidcases.
In the course of theirGujarat

campaign,topBJPleaders,includ-
ing Prime Minister Narendra
Modi,UnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shah, otherUnionministers, UP
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
andpartypresident JPNadda,as
well as party candidates, pro-
jectedanarrativethatspotlighted
the "visionary actions of PM
Modi" in developing indigenous
vaccinestofightCovid-19.
While PM Modi himself

mentionedtheCovidvaccination
drive in his every speech, the
BJP's campaigners and candi-
datescreditedhimfor"ensuring
that we can gather in such big
numberswithoutmasks,evenas

Europe,AmericaandChina"con-
tinuetobattle theCovidsurge.
However, during PMModi's

campaignatvarious locations in
Gujarat, their respective district
healthdepartmentshadfollowed
the Covid protocol and got per-
sons in proximity to the PMun-
dergoRT-PCR tests although the
maskmandatewasnotenforced.
At a rally inVadodara’s Padra

onNovember19,UnionMinister
Parshottam Rupala had said,
“Lookat thecrowdandnoone is
wearing amask, neither am I...
Twodays ago, therewas anews
that a city inChinahasbeenput
under lockdown. A country like
Chinahas togrope in thedark to
comeout of Covid andyouand I
aresittinghereandholdingmas-
sive gatheringswithoutmasks.
Thereasonisdoubledoseofvac-
cinationandthenabooster.Modiji
hasbroughtusoutof it.”
During his electioneering,

Naddarecountedhisdaysasthe
UnionHealthMinisterandspoke
of the number of years it had
takenpre-ModiIndiatodevelop

vaccines forvariousdiseases.
Addressing a gathering in

Ankleshwar on November 18,
Nadda said, “It is because of PM
Modi'seffortsthatIndiaisableto
come out of Covid-19 . In coun-
tries like US, where even
President Joe Biden has towear
a mask. Many countries in
Europe have not been able to
complete their double vaccine
dose but we have reached the
stageof theboosterdose.”
AddressingarallyinSehraon

November 22, Nadda said: "It
took 25 years for a TB dose to
reach India, 28years for tetanus
tobeavailableinIndiaandacen-
tury to have a vaccine against
Japanese Flu. The vaccine had
been ready in1906 in Japanbut
came to India in 2006. But look
at how Covid-19 came in April
2020 andModiji had formed a
task force immediately.” And
withinninemonths,wehadnot
onebut twovaccines.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

AMRUTA FADNAVIS, wife of
DeputyChiefMinisterDevendra
Fadnavis, on Wednesday
courted controversy once again
by calling Prime Minister
Narendra Modi the “Rashtra
Pita"ofmodern India.
Maintaining that the India

has two fathers of nation,
Amruta,abankerandsinger,said
during amock court interview
(Abhirup Nyayalay) in Nagpur:
“It ismy firmviewthatwehave

twoRashtraPita.NarendraModi
is the father of new India and
MahatmaGandhiisthefatherof
thenationof earlier times.”
A year ago, too, Amruta had

calledModi the father of mod-
ern India. It was in this context
the interviewer sought toknow

that if Modi is the Rashtra Pita,
thenwho isMahatmaGandhi.
Theremark invitedcriticism

fromOppositionparties.
Shiv Sena (UBT) MP Sanjay

Raut said, “I am absolutely
speechless. I don't knowhowto
react to this. I leave it to Chief
Minister Eknath Shinde and
DeputyChiefMinisterDevendra
Fadnavistospeakonthematter.”
Congress leader and former

ministerYashomatiThakursaid,
“People who subscribe to BJP
andRSSarerepeatedlytryingto
undermine and malign
MahatmaGandhi.Theagendaof

BJPandRSS is tochangehistory.
Theyaremasteratspreadinglies
andcreatingtheirownnarrative
tomisleadthepeople. It isawell
thought out attempt towards
changinghistory."
AseniorNCP leader, request-

inganonymity,said,"Howshould
wereact?Itisshocking.Canany-
body be compared toMahatma
Gandhi?This issotrivial."
ABJPleader,onthecondition

ofanonymity,said:“Itisherindi-
vidualview.Sincesheisnotwith
theBJP,wecannotreact.Wehave
to respect the opinion of a pri-
vateperson.”

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, DECEMBER21

OUSTED AIADMK leader O
PanneerselvamonWednesday
challenged theAIADMK interim
general secretary Edappadi K
Palaniswamitostartanewparty
andrunitifhehasthecouragein-
steadof“capturing”alegacyparty
built byMGRandnurtured by J
Jayalalithaausing“moneypower”.
Addressingagatheringofof-

fice-bearers of his faction in
Chennai, Panneerselvam,called
asOPS,saiditwasPalaniswami’s
self-styledattitudewithoutany
self-respect that has led to the
weakened state of AIADMK in
thestatedespite its legacy.
Unlike his usual calm style,

OPS, who was in a confronta-
tionaltone,asked,“Who areyou
(Palaniswami or EPS) to bring
disgracetothepartyfoundedby

MGR and nurtured by
Jayalalithaa?”
Soon after OPSmade strong

remarks about EPS leadership,
AIADMK spokesperson and the
former minister D Jayakumar
said “OPSmeans nothing but a
private limitedcompany.”
“Whattheyarehavingtoday

is a boardmeeting of directors.
They have issued an advertise-

ment to hire people and re-
cruitedthemforjobs…Wedon’t
consider it as a political party,”
Jayakumarsaid.
Inhisspeechatthemeeting,

OPS said it was EPS’s autocratic
attitudewithoutanyself-respect
whichledtotheparty’sdefeatin
the2021Assemblyelections.
“It all started from

Koovathur,” he said, referring to

an internal party crisis in the
AIADMK inwhich V K Sasikala
factionhadtakencustodyof the
majority of AIADMKMLAs that
eventually led to the defeat the
then CM OPS in an assembly
floor test inearly2017.
Itwas that defeat of OPS that

helpedEPS,thenatrustedaideof
Sasikala,tobecomeCM.However,
fiveyearslater,OPSjoinedhands
with Sasikalawhile EPS, who is
controlling the party with the
supportofmajorityoffice-bear-
ers, is opposing the re-entry of
OPSandSasikaka intotheparty.
Referring to a recent state-

mentof EPS,OPS said: “Hesays
there is not even one per cent
chanceforthepartytogetunited
again.Youstartanewpartyand
run it then… If you have the
courage, you run the party on
your own…Come to the street,
and declare that ‘I am starting a
newparty,’”OPSchallengedEPS.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
NUH(HARYANA),DEC21

REITERATINGTHATthattheyare
"opening a shop of love in BJP's
market of hate" through the
Bharat Jodo Yatra, Congress
leader Rahul Gandhi on
Wednesday said that the fight
todayisbetweentwoideologies:
onewhichbenefits a select few,
andtheotherbeing“thevoiceof
people, the farmers, labourers”.
Addressing a gathering

around 7 am in Doha village in
Ferozepur Jhirka of Nuh, as the
yatra entered Haryana, and its
105thday, Rahul said leaders of
parties fromacross the political
spectrumareincreasinglylosing
connect with the people. “I am
talkingaboutallpoliticalparties
—whetherit istheCongress,the
BJPor theSP,netaonaur jantake
beech mein khaai ban gayi hai
(there’s a gulf between leaders
and the people). Leaders think
there is no need to listen to the
people.Theygivelongspeeches.
This yatra has tried to change
that...we have given a vision for
thenation'spolitics.”
Rahul said he will ask

Congress presidentMallikarjun
Kharge to ensure thatwherever
the party was in power, party
leadersmustwalkwith thepeo-
pleonceamonthanddiscusstheir
problems.He added, “Sadkon pe
chalna chahiye, dhakke khaane
chahiye, ghutne chheelne chahiye

(it isimportanttowalkwithpeo-
ple, getpushedaround, andhurt
yourkneesintheprocess).”
Talkingabout spreading love,

Rahulsaid:“BJPleadersaskedme
thereasonfortheyatra;theyasked
what is the need to walk from
KanyakumaritoKashmir.Ireplied:
Aapkenafrat ke bazaarmein,mo-
habbatkidukankholrahehain[we
areopeningashopof loveinyour
marketofhatethroughtheyatra.]
When these people go out to
spreadhatredinthiscountry,peo-
pleofourideologygoouttospread
loveandaffection.”
Calling unemployment the

“biggestissue”facingIndia,Rahul
saidthatduringtheyatra,hemet
thousandsof youths—“someof

themwereengineers, somehad
studiedmedicineandwantedto
bedoctors;somewantedtobein
theIASandafewwantedtowork
in the judiciary. When I asked
themwhat they are doing now,
(one learnt that) some are driv-
ing an Uber or working as
labourer...aisaHindustanhumein
nahichahiye(wedon’twantIndia
tobe likethat).”
Rahulalsoquestionedthesi-

lence of BJP leaders, including
thePrimeMinister, on inflation.
“Youmust remember that the
priceofagascylinderwasRs400
whenUPAwas inpower. Today,
a cylinder costs Rs 1,200. The
priceofpetrolwasRs60perlitre;
today it is Rs 107 a litre.

WhereverNarendraModi-jiand
BJP leaders used to go (before
2014 elections), they spoke
about inflation. They do not
mention itnow.”
Talking about infrastructure

inBJP-governedHaryana, senior
Congress leader JairamRamesh
saidhehadnot comeacross any
state over the course of the last
104 days of the yatrawhere the
condition of roads was worse
than what he saw during the
walkfromMundakatoFerozepur
Jhirka grainmarket. “I counted
more than350potholes over 14
km.Aajhumraasteparnahichale,
humgaddhonmeinchale (wedid
not walk on road, we waded
throughpotholes),”hesaid.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER21

TELANGANA’S DIRECTOR of
PublicHealthDrGSrinivasaRao
said onWednesday that it was
due to the “blessings and kind-
nessofLordJesusChrist”thatthe
countrycoulddefeatCovid-19.
Speaking at a Christmas

function, organised by Dr G S R
Charitable Trust that he had
founded in September 2021, at
Kothagudem in Bhadradri-
Kothagudemdistrict,DrRaosaid
that it was due to Lord Jesus
Christ that Indiahasprogressed
somuch.“WecoulddefeatCovid
notbecauseofourwork,butdue
to theblessings andkindnessof
Lord JesusChrist,’’ he said.
The Trust had invited “pas-

torsandlaypersons’’ for the 'Joy
of Christmas' event at Srinagar
Colony at Kothagudem on
Wednesday.
Dr Rao, whowas appointed

TelanganaPublicHealthDirector
inMay2018afterstartinghisca-
reerinthehealthdepartmentin
2004, guided the state through
thepandemic.DrRao,whohails
fromAswapuram in Bhadradri
Kothagudem district, had
foundedtheTrust inmemoryof
his father, also a doctor, who
mainlyworked in tribal areas.
He said that the Trust will

open a hospital in the coming
years for tribals inhishomedis-
trict where treatment will be
freeof cost.Healsopromised to
support education and skill en-
hancement in thedistrict.

Nosalary for those sitting at home, J&K
L-Gwarns protestingPandit govt staff

J&KLieutenantGovernor
ManojSinha

Could defeat
Covid-19 due to
Jesus blessings:
Telangana public
health director

Before Mandaviya-Rahul row,
BJP’s Gujarat election pitch
claimed success in Covid fight

ABJPelectionrally inAhmedabad. File

Thereare2
RashtraPita:
Maharashtra
DeputyCM’s
wife

OPanneerselvamspeaksatameetingofAIADMK(OPS
faction)district secretaries inChennaionWednesday. PTI

OPS challenge to EPS: If you don’t want a
united AIADMK, then start a new party

CMMamataBanerjee inKolkataonWednesday.Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER21

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee on
Wednesday said she suspects
that a conspiracy may be
hatchedbysometotriggercom-
munal tension during the
GangasagarMela scheduled for
Januarynextyear.
She was speaking during a

high-level review meeting on
preparations for theMela,which
is slated tobeheld from January
11-14 next year on the Sagar is-
land.Shedirectedseniorpoliceof-
ficers to step up security in the
run-up to the mela. She said,
“Manywill plan for communal
tension.Wehavetofoiltheirplan.”
Bigger crowds are expected

this time after a lull induced by
theCovid-19pandemicsituation
in the past two years. The state

government expects nearly 30
lakh people to attend themela
andtakeholydipduring 'Makar
Sankranti., official sources said.
“Iwillaskthestatehealthde-

partment to be alert about the
Covid situation and instruct
themtoformateamcomprising
expertdoctors, ledbythehealth
secretary.Wemust ensure sur-
veillance,”Banerjee said.
Sheaddedthatonthelinesof

Ganga Aarti in Varanasi, from
this year aartiwouldbedone at
Gangasagar too.
Representativesof theArmy,

Navy, Coast Guard, Eastern
Railway, Shyama Prasad
Mukherjee Port, BSNL and the
NDRF,amongothers,werepres-
ent at the meeting. The Chief
MinisterislikelytovisittheSagar
island by themonth-end to re-
view preparedness. Over 3,000
busesandbargeswillbedeployed
fortheGangasagarMela.

Attempts could be made
to spark communal
tension: Mamata to cops

GANGASAGARMELA

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BHOPAL,DECEMBER21

THE OPPOSITION Congress on
Wednesdaymoved a no-confi-
dencemotionagainst theShivraj
SinghChouhan-ledgovernment
in Madhya Pradesh in the
Assembly,targetingitoverissues
suchas corruptionandatrocities
againstwomen and tribals. The
debate, which saw heated ex-
changes,willcontinueThursday.
AfterQuestionHour,Leaderof

OppositionGovindSinghmoved
the no-confidencemotion. The
motionwasadmittedbySpeaker
GirishGautam.Oppositionmem-
berstargetedtheBJPgovernment
over law and order, unemploy-
ment, inflation and corruption
amongotherotherissues.
The BJP MLAs rejected the

charges,claimingtheOpposition
has failed to come upwith any
concreteissues.

MP: Cong moves
no-trust motion
in Assembly

Yatra leaves Rajasthan, Rahul carries
‘mohabbat ki dukaan’ to Haryana

RahulGandhiwithex-servicemenduringBharat JodoYatra inNuhon Wednesday. PTI

Modi father of new India, says Amruta Fadnavis

New Delhi
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APAKISTANdronethatentered
India from along the
International Border in Punjab
was intercepted by BSF troops
following which it fell on the
other side, a senior officer said
onWednesday.
Thedronewas“downed”by

Border Security Force (BSF)
troops around 7.20 pm on
Tuesday and it has been taken
away by the Pakistan Rangers,
he said.
The incidenttookplacenear

the Daoke border post in
Amritsar.
Itwas foundlying20metres

insidePakistan territoryoppo-
site Indian border post
Bharopal when a search was

conducted on Wednesday
morning, a BSF spokesperson
said.
“It hovered in the sky for a

few minutes when counter-
drone measures were taken,
and fellwhile returning.Search
is in progress to find if it
dropped anything on the
Indian side,” he said.
In an another narcotics re-

covery case from along the
same border but not related to
thedrone, theBSFrecovered25
kg of suspected heroin from a
farming field
inFazilkadis-
trict on
Wednesday
around2 am.
The

troops got
alerted after
someactivity
was noticed

on both sides of the India-
Pakistan border fence near
Gatti Ajaib Singh village of the
said district.
“BSF troops fired towards

Pakistani smugglers ahead of
the border fence. However,
smugglers managed to run
away taking advantage of
dense fog. A total of 25packets
suspected to be heroin weigh-
ingapproximately25kg, aPVC
pipe and a shawl were recov-
ered in this incident,” the
spokesperson said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER21

A FORENSIC expert has con-
firmed in court his finding of
DNAmatchbetweentissuesam-
plesobtainedfromatoothbrush
abandonedatahideoutand30-
year-old ParashuramVagmore
—theallegedshooterinjournal-
ist Gauri Lankesh, 55, murder
that took place in Bengaluru on
September5,2017.
L Purushotham, an assistant

directorandtechnicalmanagerof
theDNAsectionattheKarnataka
StateForensicScienceLaboratory,
confirmedhisfindingsinthetrial
courtonDecember15.
Purushotham presented a

series of findings, including the
DNAmatchof tissuesfoundona
toothbrush with Vagmore, as
well ashair foundonbedsheets
athideoutswithotherkeyplay-
ers in themurderplot.
TheDNAmatchisconsidered

a key evidence to link the
Vagmore'spresenceinBengaluru
duringtheexecutionofthecrime
plottedbyaright-winggroup.The
SITchargesheetfiledinNovember
2018identifiesVagmoreastheone
who shot Gauri Lankesh at the
doorstepofherhouse.
The toothbrush with

Vagmore's DNAmaterial was
among thepersonalbelongings
dumped following themurder
by a building contractor, H L
Suresh, whose housewas used
asahideoutforplanningandex-

ecuting themurder by sixmen,
including Vagmore. The SIT re-
coveredabagcontaining tooth-
brushes, clothes, and fake vehi-
cle number plates in August
2018 following the arrest of
Suresh–anallegedactivistofthe
Sanatan Sanstha affiliate the
Hindu Janajagruti Samiti.
The DNA analysis of the

abandoned toothbrushes at the
hideoutdidnotthrowupaDNA
profilematch for other accused
likeGaneshMiskin—thealleged
riderof themotorbike that took
the shooter to Lankesh's house,
orAmitBaddiwhoprovided lo-
gistical supportorSuresh.
ApartfromtheDNAevidence

linking the shooter to the hide-
outaheadof themurder, theSIT
also found a match between
DNAstrandsfromhair foundon
ablanketat thehideoutandthe
DNAprofile of the allegedmas-
termind of the murder, Amol
Kale,39,aformerPuneconvenor
of theHindu Janajagruti Samiti.
Kale has been named as the
main accused by the SIT in the
Lankeshmurdercase.
Purushotham told the trial

courtthattheDNAderivedfrom
hairsamplessentbytheSITwas
identical to the DNA profile of
AmolKalebutnotVagmore.
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By the Order of
Shri. J. S. Saharia,

Ex-State Election Commissioner and
Electoral Officer, MCA

MAHARASHTRA CRICKET ASSOCIATION

Election Program for the Councilors of the Apex Council
and office bearers of Maharashtra Cricket Association has
been announced on 21/12/2022. Polling & Counting shall

thbe held on 8 January, 2023 at MCA International Stadium,
At Post:Gahunje, Tal:Maval, Dist: Pune.

Details of Election Program is available on the notice board
ofMCAand thewebsitehttp://www.cricketmaharashtra.com/
election.html

INFORMATION FOR PUBLIC
ELECTION NOTICE 2022-2025

SAGARRAJPUT
PALGHAR(MAHARASHTRA),
DECEMBER21

AT12.05 amonSaturday, hours
after shewas confined to a va-
cant bungalow in a Palghar vil-
lage and allegedly gangraped,
the 15-year-old called her fam-
ily but before she could get a
wordin,thephonewassnatched
from her. As her ordeal contin-
ued, the family spent the night
looking forher,police said.
Police said the girl,whowas

confined to the bungalow for
about 15 hours starting last
Fridayevening,was rapedeight
times by six men, while three
othersattemptedtorapeher.All
nineaccusedhavebeenarrested
andbookedunder relevant sec-
tions of the IPC and the
Protection of Children from
SexualOffences (POCSO)Act.
The girl dropped out of

school lastyear.
Accordingtopolice,around6

pmFriday,thegirl leftthevillage
market, saying she had to take
backhermobilechargerthatshe
had given a friend. She told po-
licethatwhileinthemarket,one
of her friends, whom she had
known for about fourmonths,
mether andoffered todropher
home.
Instead,heallegedlytookher

to the bungalow, where two of
his friendswere present. “They
wereconsumingalcoholthere,”
saidapoliceofficer.
Sometime later, police said,

the three accused allegedly
snatched her phone and took
turns to rape her through the
night.
The police officer said four

othermen reached the bunga-
low late in the evening. “When
thevictimpleadedwiththemen
to help her get out of there, one
of themagreed and tookher on

hisbike,buthebroughtherback
tothesamebungalow.Following
this, fourof theaccusedtookher
to the beach and forced them-
selves on the 15-year-old,” the
investigator said.
Police said that sometime

aroundmidnight, while the ac-
cusedweredrinkingandtalking
amongthemselves,thegirlman-
agedtogetherphoneandcalled
herfamily.Duringthecall,which
barely lasted a few seconds, the
girlsobbedandbeforeshecould
talk, the accused snatched the
phone fromher.
The girl’s family, police said,

tried calling back several times,
but the accused allegedly kept
disconnecting and later
switched off her phone.
Members of the family then set
out to look for her, but failed to
locate her. Police say the family
didn’tapproachthemthatnight.
On Saturdaymorning, two

othermenallegedlywenttothe

bungalowandrapedher.
Laterintheafternoon,theac-

cused allegedlyusedher phone
to send amessage to a friend of
the victim saying she had been
kidnapped.
Around2pm,afterbeing in-

formed by the girl's friend, the
familywenttothepolicestation
and lodgedacomplaint.
By then, the accusedhad re-

leasedthegirl, andhandedover
herphone.However,shedidnot
go home and remained seated
under a tree near her house,
where thepolice foundher.
“We traced her through her

mobile location, afterwhichwe
tookher into confidence.When
she revealedherordeal,wedis-
patcheddifferent teamsandar-
rested the accused involved in
thecase,” theofficer said.
Police said the incident has

leftthegirltraumatisedandthat
they are providing her psychi-
atric counselling inahospital.

Gangraped, girl made desperate call
to family, phone was snatched: Police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE GUJARAT High Court on
Wednesdayallowedanapplica-
tion seeking to summonAjanta
Manufacturing Private Limited
(OREVAGroup)asa respondent
inasuomotupublic interest lit-
igation (PIL) on the suspension
bridge collapse in Morbi on
October 30 that killed 135 peo-
ple. The firmwas in charge of
maintenance and operations of
thesuspensionbridge.
However,thecourtrejectedan

application by 46 councillors of
theMorbimunicipality, seeking
tojointheproceedingsinthecase,
on the ground that they appre-
hendedthatthestategovernment
maysupersedethecivicbody.
On December 19, the coun-

cillorsmadea representation to
ChiefMinisterBhupendraPatel,
requestinghimtonotsupersede
themunicipalityandtherebyal-
lowthemtocompletetheirfive-
year tenureascouncillors.
OnWednesday,takingupthe

PIL which the HC had initiated
suomotuinNovember,adivision
bench of Chief Justice Aravind
Kumar and Justice Ashutosh
Shastriallowedacivilapplication
filedbyDilipChavdathroughhis
advocateUtkarshDave.
Inhisapplication,Dilip,whose

younger brother Ashok Chavda
(38) and Ashok’s wife Bhavna
Chavda (34),were among those
whodied in the tragedy, prayed
that AMPL of OREVA group be
summonedasarespondentinthe
PIL.Afterthecouple’sdeath,their
six-year-olddaughterHarshiwas
orphaned. The tragedy has or-
phanedsixotherchildrenaswell.
The AMPL was the private

party in charge ofmaintenance
andoperationsofthesuspension
bridge, as per an agreement the
Morbimunicipality had signed
withtheprivatefirminMarchthis
year. However, the cable-stayed
bridge, constructed in 1987, col-
lapsed just fourdays afterAMPL
managingdirector JaysukhPatel
threw it open tovisitors after re-
pairandmaintenance.
“...itisclearthattheentiread-

ministration/repair/operation of
theill-fatedbridgewaswithinthe
controlofM/sAjanta...M/sAjana
didoweadutyofcaretothepub-
lic at large,which it failed to ex-
hibitandwhichledtotheunfor-
tunate incident. Such acts of
malfeasance on the part of M/s
Ajantawillmake it liable for the
paymentofexemplarydamages...
it isnecessarythatM/sAjantabe
joinedasRespondentNo.7tothis
petition,”Dilippleaded.
Admitting the application,

the division bench ordered to
serveanoticeonAMPL.Thestate
government,thestatehomede-
partment,commissionerofmu-
nicipalities,Morbimunicipality,
Morbi district collector, and
Gujarat State Human Rights
Commissionarethesixotherre-
spondents in thePIL.

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL,DECEMBER21

AT LEAST seven school students
diedandover35otherssustained
injuriesWednesdayafterthebus
theyweretravellinginfelloffacliff
near a village inManipur, about
55kmfromstate capital Imphal,
officials said. All thosewhodied
weregirlsaged14-17years.
Theincidentoccurredaround

11amnearLongsaipart-IIIvillage
inNoneydistrictwhenstudents
from the Yairipok Thambalnu
Higher Secondary School in
Thoubal districtwere travelling
in two buses on an excursion to
thescenicKhoupumvalley.
Officialssaidthedriverofone

of thebuses,mostlycarryinggirl
students, lost control of the ve-
hicle at a sharp curve with no
guardrails.
Five students died on the

spot and twomore succumbed
to injuries at theBishnupurdis-
tricthospital, about25kmfrom
the site. The injuredwere later
referred tohospitals in Imphal.
“Iheardaloudnoise.Seconds

later, I heard people crying and
calling for help,” said a resident
of Longsai.

“This is an accident-prone
zone and it's the third road
mishapherethismonth.Butthe
authorities have not addressed
theissue,”saidanotherresident.
Officialsourcessaidthedeath

tollmay risewith fiveother stu-
dents incritical condition.
Following the accident, the

state's Education department
banned school excursions till
January10.
Manipur Chief Minister N

BirenSinghannouncedanex-gra-
tia payment of Rs 5 lakh each to
thefamiliesofthosewhodied,Rs

1 lakh each for the seriously in-
jured, and Rs 50,000 each for
thosewithminorinjuries.Healso
announcedthatthestategovern-
mentwouldbearthemedicalex-
pensesof thoseinjured.
Taking to Twitter, the Chief

Minister posted that he “visited
the injuredstudents in theacci-
dentthathappenedtodayatthe
Old Cachar Road” and “met the
families of the students who
passedaway”.
Singhalsoacknowledgedthe

timely responseof Longsai resi-
dents in the rescueoperation.

CAT result
out, engineers
dominate
toppers list

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

ENGINEERSCONTINUEDtodom-
inatetheCommonAdmissionTest
(CAT)topperslist,accordingtothe
result of the2022editionof the
exam—thepathwaytotheIndian
InstitutesofManagement.There-
sultwasdeclaredonWednesday.
Around2.22lakhcandidates

appearedfortheentranceexam
thatwas held onNovember 27.
Around 35 per cent of the can-
didateswerewomenand65per
centweremen.
Inthelistof55toppers,who

scored between 99.98 and 110
percentiles, fourwerewomen.
Last year, there was just one
woman in this category.
Engineersmadeup74.5per

centof thisyear’s toppers.
Among the candidateswith

100percentile—allmen—two
each were from Delhi,
MaharashtraandTelangana,and
one each fromGujarat, Kerala,
Haryana,Madhya Pradesh and
UttarPradesh.Onlyonecandidate
with 100percentilewas froma
non-engineeringbackground.
Three candidates each from

Gujarat,Maharashtra,Madhya
PradeshandWestBengal scored
99.99percentileeach.Alsointhis
category were two each from
Delhi,Karnataka,UPandoneeach
fromPunjab, Rajasthan, Tamil
NaduandTelangana.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THEUNIONMinistry of Housing
andUrbanAffairsonWednesday
saidithasstartedasurveyofwa-
ter supply incities inorder toas-
sessthequality,quantityandcov-
erageofsupply.
ThoughthePeyJalSurvekshan

undertheMinistry’sAtalMission
for Rejuvenation and Urban
Transformation2.0 (AMRUT2.0)

waslaunchedonSeptember9,the
ground survey was started on
December 15, aMoHUA state-
mentsaid.
“The survey will serve as a

monitoring toolandanaccelera-
torfortheAMRUTmissionwhile
alsofosteringhealthycompetition
amongcities…Waterutilityserv-
ices, usedwater utility services,
waterbodies,non-revenuewater
(NRW)estimation,bestpractices
and innovationare thekey focus
areas,”theministrysaid.

SDM, executive
officer held in
UP housing scam
Lucknow:TheChandaulipolicein
UttarPradeshonMondayarrested
asub-divisionalmagistrate(SDM)
and an executive officer (EO) in
connection with the alleged
anomalies found inhouse allot-
mentsmadeundertheManyawar
KanshiramHousingScheme.
The accused SDM, Sunil

Kumar, and EORajendra Prasad
werepostedinAmbedkarNagar
andBalliadistricts, respectively.
In2013,anFIRwaslodgedaf-

ter allegations that houseswere
allotted to people under the
Manyawar KanshiramHousing
Scheme in violation of norms,
Additional SP, Chandauli, Vinay
KumarSinghsaid.
“The FIR also alleged that

houseswereallottedtoineligible
candidates, in lieu of money.
Initially, the police investigated
andfiledafinalreportinthecase.
However,thecomplainantfileda
protest application, following
which, further investigationwas
conducted,”policesaid. ENS

HCnod tomakeAjanta
firmparty toMorbi case

Thebridgecollapse inGujarat’sMorbikilled135people. File

HC extends stay on Anil
Deshmukh’s bail order
OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Wednesday extended till
December27thetimetomakeef-
fective the bail order to former
MaharashtrahomeministerAnil
Deshmukh. On December 12,
JusticeMakarandSKarnik,while
granting bail toDeshmukh in a
corruptioncase,hadsaidtheorder
willbecomeeffectiveonlyafter10

days,sothattheCBIcanapproach
the SupremeCourt to challenge
thesamebythen.The10-daype-
riodwastoendWednesday.
“Itismadeclearthatnofurther

requestunderanycircumstances
will beentertained,”notedasin-
gle-judge bench of Justice
MakarandSKarnik. TheCBI had
approachedtheHighCourtseek-
ingextensionofthestayoneffect
of thebail order till reopeningof
theSupremeCourtasthevacation
benchwasnotavailable.

Manipur: Seven students dead,
over 35 injured in bus accident

ManipurChiefMinisterNBirenSinghwithastudent injured
intheschoolbusaccident, in ImphalonWednesday.ANI

Shot down by BSF along Punjab
border, drone falls on Pak side

GAURI LANKESHMURDERCASE

Tissues on toothbrush
match DNA of ‘shooter’:
forensic expert in court

Gauri
Lankeshwas
shotdead in
Sept2017 Water supply survey begins

New Delhi
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,DEC21

THELATESTChineseaggres-
sion against India is yet an-
other reminder of why a
strongIndo-USsecuritypart-
nership iscrucial to theirna-
tionalsecurity,topAmerican
lawmakershavesaid.
The Chinese and Indian

troops were engaged in a
freshclash inYangtseareaof
ArunachalPradesh'sTawang
sectoronDecember9,infirst
suchmajor flare-upafter the
deadly hand-to-hand com-
bat in the Galwan Valley in
June 2020 that marked the
mostseriousmilitaryconflict
between the two sides in
decades.
"China'smost recent ag-

gression in Arunachal
Pradesh is yet another re-
minderofwhyastrongsecu-
ritypartnershipwithIndiais
crucial to the national secu-
rity of the United States and
our allies,” the India Caucus
Co-Chairssaidinastatement.
"Thiseventmarksyetan-

other threat of the People's
Republic of China to the
Indian territory, including
China'spremeditatedaggres-

sion on the Line of Actual
Control in 2020 which saw
the death of approximately
20 Indian troops,” it said.
"As co-chairs of the India

Caucus,we haveworked for
years todeepen theUS-India
bilateralrelationship.TheIndia
Caucus built on this progress
by including the Khanna-
Sherman-Schweikertamend-
ment in the House-passed
FY23NDAA, highlighting the
immediate and serious re-
gional border threats that
India faces fromChina,” said
thestatement.
The co-chairs applauded

theinclusionofSection1260
in theFY23FinalConference
Reporttostrengthenmilitary
cooperation in critical areas
like intelligence gathering,
fifth generation aircraft, and
emergingtechnologiestode-
ter China's aggression and
encroachment in the Indo-
Pacific region.
"TheUSandIndiasharea

unique bond as the world's
oldest democracy and the
world's largest democracy,
and as co-chairs of the
Caucus wewill continue to
grow our security engage-
mentandbilateral ties,” said
thestatement.

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, DECEMBER21

TWOMENhavebeenarrested
by the Navi Mumbai Police
Crime Branch for allegedly
killinga27-year-oldwomanby
strangulatingher inamoving
caranddisposingherremains
in the river bankof Dhamani
villagenearMatheran.
The police said Urvashi

Satyanarayan Vaishnavwas
identifiedwiththehelpofher
slipper. The accused, Riyaz
SamadKhan (36) and Imran
Sheikh(28), areemployedas
a gym trainer and a courier
deliveryboy, respectively.
ThepolicesaidKhan,who

ismarriedandhasa son,was
having anextramarital affair
withVaishnav–a resident of
KoparkhairneinNaviMumbai
–forthelastsixmonths.
Terming it apre-planned

murder, Inspector Ravindra
Patilsaid,"Urvashiwasmur-
deredbecauseshewaspres-
suringKhantomarryher."
The police said that

around 5 pm on December
13, Khanwent to Vaishnav's

house. At 9 pm, they left as
she wanted to go to work.
"Urvashi worked as a bar
dancer.WhileKhanwasdriv-
inghertowork,Urvashiagain
started pressuring him to
marryher," saidanofficer.
Mid-way, the police said,

Khan picked up Sheikh.
“After he sat in the rear seat,
Sheikh strangled herwith a
rope in themoving car from
behindwhile Khan held her
hands. Later in thenight, the
two dumped her body near
Dhamanivillage,” theofficer
said.
OnDecember14,theNavi

Mumbai police were in-
formedthat theremainsof a
womanhadbeenfoundlying
at the river bank. "The post-
mortem revealed she was
strangledtodeath,following
which a case of murderwas
registered at Panvel Taluka
policestation,"saidanofficer.
“Herslippershadatagof the
shop from where it was
bought. A teamwent to the
shop and scrutinised CCTV
footagethatshowedUrvashi
and Khan buying the
footwear,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER21

EXPRESSING SATISFACTION
withtheprobebytheSpecial
InvestigationTeam(SIT) into
themurderof19-year-oldre-
ceptionist Ankita Bhandari,
the UttarakhandHigh Court
onWednesdayrejectedape-
titionrequestingtheprobeto
be transferred to theCBI.
Uttarakhand Advocate

GeneralSNBabulkar,whorep-
resentedthestategovernment,
saidapetitionwasfiledbefore
theHighCourtwith aprayer
that theprobebe taken from
theSITandgiventotheCBI.
“The court rejected the

prayer,sayingthattheSITin-
vestigationhasbeensatisfac-
tory and appreciable. The
court also mentioned that
theSITisworkingindepend-
entlyandheadedbyasenior

policeofficerwhoisfroman-
other state, and there is no
reason to doubt the investi-
gation. The court said that
this is a sensitivematter and
theSIT ismoving in theright
direction,” Babulkar toldThe
IndianExpress.
Earlier, a plea seeking a

CBI probe was moved by
journalistAshutoshNegi,ac-
cusing the police and SIT of
hiding crucial facts in the
case. The petitioner alleged
that the SIT did not make
public Ankita's autopsy re-
port and demolished the
roomoftheresortwhereshe
used to live. Ankita’s father
VirendraSinghBhandariand
motherSoniDevilaterjoined
aspetitioners.
OnWednesday, a single-

judgebenchof JusticeSanjay
KumarMishradecidedonthe
plea.TheSITteam,headedby
DIGPRenukaDevi,hasfileda
chargesheet inthecase.

Chinese aggression
is another reason to
strengthen ties with
India: US lawmakers

27-yr-old woman killed
in moving car, two held

Ankita murder case: HC
junks plea for CBI probe

UTTARAKHAND

New Delhi



DIPR/5672/Tender/2022

NOTICE

“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹ ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹.”

The TANGEDCO Ltd has decided to sell the assets / Materials /
Equipments in the decommisioned Ennore Thermal Power Station.
Prospective bidders are invited to assess the saleable value of the
assets / Materials / Equipments available in the decommisioned Ennore
Thermal Power Station and submit their assessments in a sealed cover
to the Chief Engineer / MTS & GTS / 144, Anna Saalai, TANGEDCO HQ,
Chennai - 600002, on or before 05.01.2023.
The assessed value given by the bidders who fulfil the following criteria
will only be takenup for consideration:
i) The bidder should have executed work of dismantling & lifting of scrap

including dismantling / demolition of structures / buildings to a value of
not less than Rs. 23,00,00,000/- (Rupees Twenty Three Crores only)
in a single contract with TANGEDCO or with other State Electricity
Board’s / Power Utilities or State / Central Government or any of its
Public Sector undertakings / Private Firms during the last Fifteen years.

ii) NecessaryP.O copies and certificate issued by the authoritywhohas awarded
the contract for such work or by the officers in the rank of Superintending
Engineer and above of the concerned utility certifying satisfactory completion
of the works by the prospective bidder should be enclosed.

iii) The Annual Turnover of the prospective Bidder shall be more than
Rs. 58,00,00,000/- (Rupees Fifty Eight Crores only) during any one of
the last three years i.e., 2019-2020, 2020-2021 and 2021-2022.
Copy of Profit and Loss Statement / Balance Sheet pertaining to the
above shall be furnished towards proof for the same duly certified
by Chartered Accountant along with his membership number. The
prospective bidder shall submit the audited accounts for verification of
above criteria.

iv) The prospective Bidder shall have positive net worth during each
of the last three (3) financial years (i.e.) 2019-2020, 2020-2021 and
2021-2022 and Shall furnish necessary documents in proof of the same.
For details please visit website, www.tangedco.gov.in

CE/MTS & GTS

TAMIL NADU GENERATIONAND
DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LTD

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,sshhrriisshhttii D/o-nagender
mishra,R/OL 008 vivek-vihar
sector-82 noida -gautambudh
nagar,up-201304,Have
changedmyName to shrishti
mishra.For all futurepurposes.

0040646236-9

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasDevinder
DuaaliasDevinderKumar
Dua,S/oSh.DeenDyal Dua,R/o
623,Dr.MukherjeeNagar,Delhi-
110009,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasDevinderDua.

0040646218-5

II,,ZZEEEENNAATTKHANW/O-SUHAIL
KHAN/SUHAILAHMED,R/O-
1945, DDA JANTA-FLATS, GTB-
ENCLAVE,DELHI-110093,have
changedmyname to JEENAT
BEGAM. 0040646213-5

II,,YYooggeesshhKumar S/O-Mahinder
Malhotra,H.No-B-8/5,Krishna
Nagar,East Delhi-110051,Have
ChangedmyName toYogesh
Kumar Malhotra.

0040646231-1

II,,VViimmllaaDeviW/oBinodKumar
GautamR/oRZD-2/83
Gali.No.5,Mahavir Enclave
Delhi-110045 changedmy
name toVimla. 0040646231-2

II,,VViikkrraanntt,, S/oPrakash,
R/o:2/282NDMCStaff
Qtrs,BapuDham,SanMartin
Marg,Chanakyapuri,New
Delhi-110021,have changed
myname toVikrant
Tanwar,for all purposes.

0040646218-4

II,,TTuusshhaarr S/OPrakashChand
UpadhyayR/O,K-388,Gali.No-
8,Mahipal-Pur,Delhi-
110037,have changedmy
name toTusharUpadhyay,for
All,futurepurpose.

0040646216-7

II,,TTaarruunn S/oAnil Kumar
Yadav,R/o.H.No.72,Main
Road,VPO.Bagrolla,NewDelhi-
110045,have changedmy
name toTarunYadav,for all
Purposes. 0040646236-2

II,,TTaannvvii GoyalW/oSudhir Kumar
R/o 2946,Kashmiri
Block,TrithankarNagar,Jain
Nagar,Karala,Delhi-
110081,have changedmy
name toTanvi Sharma for all
futurepurposes.

0040646231-7

II,,TTAABBAASSSSUUMMPARVEEN.W/O
MOHDRIZWAN,R/O.H.NOB-
106.B-BLOCK,MAIN
MARKET,NEWSEELAMPUR,
NORTHEASTDELHI-
110053,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO TABASSUM.

0040646213-2

II,,SSyyyyeedd FaizanAli S/OKayadAli
R/O,NewF-120,Raghubir
Nagar,Delhi-110027have
changedmyname to Faizan
Ali ForAll futurepurpose.

0040646218-2

II,,SSwweettaaDheeraj ChandakW/o
Dheeraj ChandakR/oB-8/220-
221, 3rd-Floor, Sector-3, Rohini,
NewDelhi-110085, have
changedmyname toSweta
Chandak. 0040646251-2

II,,SSuunniill Vasdev s/oOMPRAKASH
VASUDEV, R/oHouse.
No.0904,Tower-22,Paras
Tierea,NSEZBlock-A,Sector-
137,Noida, Uttar-Pradesh-
201305,have changedmy
nameSunil KumarVasudev for
all.Purposes. 0040646213-9

II,,SShhoobbhhaaDeviW/o
No.14619806HRankHAVACP
NB/SUB JitendraKumarYadav
R/o,Flat.No.304,2nd-Floor,Om
Vihar Phase-I,GokulDham
Society,Uttam-Nagar,Delhi-
5,have changedmy,name to
SarlaDevi Vide.affidavit
date.21.12.22 before,Delhi.

0040646236-10

II,,SShhaarrmmiillaa Devi,W/oGore Lal
Singh,R/oC-2/821
Khasra.No.1586Phase-4,Aya
Nagar,NewDelhi-110047,have
changedmyname,from
SharmilaDevi toRani Devi,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646218-1

II,,SShhaammaaAzaz,W/o-Mohammad
AzazR/o-A-249,Buland
Masjid,Shastri Park,Gandhi
Nagar,BhajanpuraNorth-East-
Delhi-110053,HaveChanged
MyMinor-Daughter
Name,From InayaTo Inaya
Azaz,ForAll Purposes.

0040646231-4

II,,SSaarrllaa RaniGulati,W/oDeep
ChandGulati R/o.H.No.310,
Sector-3, Vasundhara,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201012,HaveChangedmy
Name toSarlaGulati,for
All,futurepurposes.

0040646213-4

II,,SSaarraassaannKochukunj
NarayananS/oKochukunj
NarayanD-45,Top Floor,
Block10, SubhashNagar,
MayakunjMayapuri,Delhi-
110064,have changedmy
name toSarasanKochukunju
Narayan. 0040646227-9

II,,SSaahhiill Rathore S/o,Sanjay
Rathore,R/o-H.No.D-40,Shiv-
RamPark,Nangloi,Delhi-
110041,thatmy-mother’s
namehasbeenwrongly-
written inmy-Educational
Documents asBabitaRathore
instead-of her correct-name is
Shashi . 0040646251-5

I,AURANGZEBREHAN
CHAUDHARY,
S/O.SALAHUDDIN
CHAUDHARY,HOUSE.NO-1590,
RODGRANLALKUAN,
CENTRAL, DELHI-
110006,changedmyname to
CHAUDHRYAURANGZEB
REHAN,for all,futurePurposes.

0040646236-8

II,,SSUURRJJEEEETTKUMARS/o-
SH.PARSHOTAMDASSR/o-N-
504,JALVAYUVIHAR,SECTOR-
25,NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,U.P-203101,have
changedmy,daughter’s
name,fromAYANNASHARMA
toAAYANASHARMA for
all,futurepurpose.

0040646218-6

AAII,,RRuuppaannsshhii GargW/oAman
Kumar Singhal R/oH.No.14,
4th-Floor, Deepali Enclave,
Pitampura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toRupanshi
Singhal. 0040646251-3

II,,RRaajjeesshh,,SS//ooBal Kishan, R/o
28/844, 2nd Floor,DDA
Flats,Kalkaji,Delhi-110019,have
changedmyname toRajesh
Kanojia,for all purposes.

0040646218-3

II,,RRaajjeesshh S/oSh. Veer
Bhan.R/o.H.No. 1012,Gali No.-
1,NearApna-EnclavePhase-
01,Laxman-Vihar,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122001,have
changedmyname toRajesh
Kumar,for all Purposes.

0040646236-1

II,,RRAAKKHHII AHRAWAL,W/OANAND
AGRAWAL,R/o FLAT.NO.806,
TOWER-4, LOTUS
PANACHE,SECTOR-110,NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,UTTAR
PRADESH-201301,changedmy
name toRAKHIAGRAWAL.

0040646236-7

II,,PPrriittii SpouseofDileepKumar
Resident ofH.No.2, Gali.No-01,
Rajokri Village,NewDelhi-
110038 havechangedmyName
fromPriti toKM.Priti Sharma
videaffidavit dated-19.Dec.22
beforeNCT.of Delhi.

0040646212-1

II,,PPrraakkaasshh S/O-JagdishChand
UpadhyayR/O,K-388, Gali,No-
8,Mahipal Pur,Delhi-
110037,have changedmyname
toPrakashChand
Upadhyay,ForAll,future
purpose. 0040646216-8

II,,PPaarrvveeeenn kumar,S/o-Shyam
ChandAddress-511D-2/5A
govind-Puri kalkaji New-Delhi-
110019,changedmyname to
ParveenKumar khatana.

0040646213-1

II,,PPaannkkaajj S/o-DharmPal,R/o-
GandhiMetal Colony, Near-Old
PowerHouse,Adarsh
Nagar(Qutubpur),Rewari (HR.)
123401,have changedmyname
toPankaj KumarKhatawala.

0040646236-6

II,,PPaannkkaajj Jain,S/oSh.OmPrakash
JainR/o.480/11,Jain-Gali,Near-
Purani-SabziMandi-
Gohana,District-
Sonipat,Haryana-13130,have
changedmy-minor daughter
name,fromNavya toNavya
Jain,for all,futurepurposes

0040646251-1

II,,SShhaannttiiW/O-PrakashChand
UpadhyayR/O,K-388,Gali.No-
8,Mahipal PurDelhi-
110037,have changedmyname
toShanti Upadhyay,for
All,futurepurpose.

0040646216-6

II,,PPRRAAMMOODDKUMARSHARMA,
S/O.PURAMMALSHARMA,
ADD-F-BLOCKSHIVMANDIR
NARAYANIDHAMHARI-
NAGAR,SOUTH-WESTDELHI-
110064,changedmyname to
PRAMODKUMARSHASTRI,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646216-2

II,,RRuuppaallii LambaD/oS. Daljeet
SinghWalia R/o 46,Munirka
Enclave, J.N.U., NewDelhi-
110067, have changedmyname
toRupaliWalia. 0040646203-1

II,,NNOORRBBUUTSHERINGS/o
SHRI.PHURBATSHERING, R/o-
90/83,Third-Floor,Malviya
Nagar, New-Delhi-110017,
permanently residingat-
J.P.SharmaRoad-4, Passang
Building, Darjeeling,W.B-
734101,have changedmyminor
son’s name fromLOVITHSINGH
to LOVITHTSHERING, and
henceforth he shall be known
as the LOVITHTSHERING, for all
purposes. 0040646160-5

II,,NNAAZZIIAAANWER,W/O-HAIDER
MEHNDI, R/o-1545-46,AZIZ
GANJ,BAHADURGARH
ROAD,DELHI-110006, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO ‘NAZIA
HAIDERMEHDI’ FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040646224-5

II,,MMuukkuunnddMadukar
Paithankar,S/oMadhukar
Narayan-Paithankar,R/o-1135,
IffcoColony,Sector-
17B,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toMukundMadhukar
Paithankar. 0040646236-5

II,,MMeeeennaakksshhiiW/o,GauravArora
R/o,Plot-No.70-71-72, First-
Floor, Flat-No.202, Jain-Colony,
Part-1, Uttam-Nagar,New
Delhi-110059,that nameofmine
has-beenwrongly-writtenas
Tani Arora inmy-minor
daughterHazel Aroraaged-10-
years in her School-Records
andBirthCertificate.The
actual-nameofmine is
Meenakshi. 0040646251-6

II,,MMaahheennddeerr Kumar S/oSh. Suraj
BhanR/o-17/1, Rohtak-Road,
Nangloi,WestDelhi-110041,
have changedmyname to
MahenderKumarGarg.

0040646251-4

II,,MMaaddhhuuPathakW/oBhisham
KumarPathakR/o-102,Partap
Nagar,Jail-Road,Delhi-
110064,inform that inmy-
PassportmyGiven-namewas
writtenasMadhuPathak,
whereasmyGiven-name is
Madhuandsurname is Pathak
i.e.-MadhuPathak.

0040646231-8

I,BaneKhans/o-MohdRafiq,R/o
H.No-D-363,Gali.No-11,Shri
RamColony,RajivNagar,Delhi-
110094.haveChangedmyname
toBANNEKHAN.permanently.

0040646218-7

II,, Shiji BS, SpouseofArmy
No.15313501K,Hav., Ajaya
KumarC, resident of JC-30F,
2nd Floor, LIG Flats, Hari
Enclave, Hari Nagar, Delhi-
110064 have changedmyname
fromShiji Ajayan to SHIJI BS,
vide affidavit dated 19/12/2022
beforeAdv.O.P. Chaudhary,
NotaryPublic,NewDelhi.

0040646145-2

II,, ShahadatAli,S/oRehmat
Ali,R/o-BB-104Gali
No.3,SubhashBasti Nabi
Karim,PaharGanj Delhi-110055
have changedmyname to
ShahdatAli 0040646227-4

II,, Saloni SinghD/oSanjay kumar
SinghR/o F-92, Gamma-1,
GreaterNoidaU.P. have
changedmy fathers name from
SanjaySingh toSanjayKumar
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0070818645-1

II,, SunitaChoudhary,W/o
KuldeepRana, R/o 191pkt 11,
Sec 23, Rohini, Delhi, have
changedmyname toSunita
Rana. 0070818641-1

II,, SajidAkhtar S/oShahbuddin
R/o 390, ShahzadaBagh,
Inderlok, Delhi-110035have
changedmyminor daughter’s
nameRida toAleeza for all
futurepurposes. 0070818656-1

II,, RuchikaVermaW/oLalit
VermaR/o-EA-170/2,Tagore
GardenDelhi-110027, have
changedmyname toRuchi
VermaPermanently

0040646160-2

II,, Rizzu,W/oSamimR/o-B-
863,DeraGazi Khan, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034,have changedmy
minor son’s name fromAshraf
to Sahil 0040646227-2

II,, ReenaGaurW/oSanjayKumar
SinghR/o F-92, Gamma-1,
GreaterNoidaU.P. have
changedmyname toReena
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0070818651-1

II,, RamKishanSinghS/oBhoora
SinghR/o-House.No-15,
Gali.No-1AshokVihar,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001,have
changedmyname toRam
KishanChhoker, Permanently

0040646160-3

II,, RakeshShrivastav, S/o
Balmukund, R/o 45, StreetNo.6,
Mohani Enclave, Akbarpur
Behrampur, Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toRakesh
Kumar. 0070818644-1

II,, Ragini SaxenaW/oGopal
SaxenaR/oS-3, Shiv
Appartment, E-Block, Patel
Nagar, U.P.-201001 have
changedmyname toRAGNI
SAXENA for all future
purposes. 0070818643-1

II,, RAJEEVRAI, S/oGokul, R/o 97,
Narar, Nibhapur, Jaunpur,
Uttar Pradesh - 222204, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beknownas
SUBEDARSAROJ. 0070818642-1

II,, PushpaDevi,W/oShri Niwas,
R/oB-102, VivekVihar, Sector-
82, Noida, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201304,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Pushpa. 0070818605-1

II,,MohdMeraj,S/o
Serajuddin,R/o-H.No.2723, GALI
BADLIYANPAHARI BHOJLA
CHURIWALANDELHI-
110006,have changedmyname
toMeraj UlHaq. 0040646227-8

II,,MohammadAzmaanKhan,S/o
MohammadAkram,R/o-A-
35,IdgahRoad,nearmother
dairy,sadar bazar, Delhi-
110006,have changedmyname
MohammadAzmaan

0040646227-3

II,,MirzaChandBegZakhmi,S/o
Mirza EvazAli,R/o-N-86, Gali
No.16,Brahampuri, Seelampur,
Delhi-110053,have changedmy
name toChandBaig,for all
purposes. 0040646227-1

II,,MikuGoel, S/oPawanGoyal,
R/o I-66, First Floor, Kirti Nagar,
Delhi, have changedmyname
toYashGoyal for all purposes.

0070818646-1

II,,MdAdnanKhan,S/oRais
Khan,R/o-1940, Gali Unth
Wali,SuiwalanDarya
Ganj,Delhi-110002have
changedmyname toAdnan
Khan 0040646227-5

II,, Lalit Kumar S/oVedPrakash
R/o-EA-170/2, TagoreGarden
Delhi-110027, have changedmy
name to Lalit Verma
Permanently 0040646160-1

II,, Kuldeep, S/oPareshChandra
Roy, R/oH.No. 224, Kajiyana
Hathgam, Thana-Hathgam,
Tehsil- Khaga, Fatehpur, Uttar
Pradesh-212652, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasKuldeepRoy.

0070818596-1

II,, Km. ShahanaBegum,D/o
Mohd. Ismael Shami,
ResidenceAFEnclave, Jamia
Nagar, Okhla, SouthDelhi-25,
have changedmyname to
ShahanaBegumShamsi for all
futurepurposes. 0070818658-1

II,, Kenheya Lal SharmaS/oShri.
Ishwari Dutt, R/o-117, Sec-17C,
Vasundhara, Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toKenheya
Lal. 0070818471-2

I,ArshadSiddiqui s/oAbdul
Samad,R/oHNo.A-12/3A,G/F,
khasraNo-49,Ambedkar-
Colony,chattar pur,Delhi-
110074. haveChangedmy
name toMOHDARSHAD
SIDDIQUI.permanently.

0040646218-9

I,MohdRiyaz s/oMohd
Ishak,R/oHNo.C-12/5,Yamuna
Vihar,Delhi-110053. have
Changedmyname toRIYAZ.
permanently. 0040646231-5

I,Mohd Irfan s/o-ChandKhan
R/o.HNo.E-356,Gali No-04,Shri
RamColony,RajivNagar,Delhi-
110094.haveChangedmyname
to IRFANKHAN. permanently.

0040646218-8

II,, Kavita Paruthi D/okrishan lal
R/oH.No 1316/28Arjunnagar
RohtakHR124001have
changedmyname toKavita for
all purposes. 0040646213-10

II,, Kausar Siddique, D/oMurtaza
Ali Khan,W/o YousufNaseem
Siddique, R/o 495, Shahabad,
Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh-243001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Kausar Begum. 0070818598-1

II,, JULLIAND/OALEXANDER
ANTHONYR/OS-126/629,
KANAKDURGACOLONY,
SECTOR-12, R. K. PURAM,NEW
DELHI-110022, have changed
myname to JULLIANANTHONY.

0040646149-1

II,, Himanshu, S/oOmbeer Singh,
H.No. 188, HARI CHANDWALI
GALI, Tigi Pur, NorthWest
Delhi, Delhi - 110036, have
changedmyname to
HimanshuRana. 0070818616-1

II,, Gurvinder Kaur,W/o
Sukhwant Singh, R/oDera
DacharRoad,Nissing, V.P.O-
Nissing (34), Karnal, Haryana-
132024, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asSukhvinderKaur.

0070818599-1

II,, GowardhanSinghSankhla, S/o
Devi LalHajuri, R/oWardNo-07,
Near Bavadi Bassi Kheda,
Bassi, Chittorgarh, Rajasthan-
312022, have changedmyname
toGovardhan LalHajuri.

0070818662-1

II,, DikshaGuptaR/OB-5/327,
Sector-8, Rohini, Delhi-110085
inform thatmy father name
NareshKumarGuptaand
NareshGuptabothare the
sameperson. 0040646224-1

II,, DhirendraBhati, S/oNatthi
Singh, R/oD-75, Alpha-1,
GreaterNoida, U.P., have
changedmyname toDhirendra
SinghBhati for all future
purposes. 0070818676-1

II,, Dhananjoy SinghYadav, S/o
ShyamLal Yadav, R/o
Bishrampur, Sabuan, Ghazipur,
Uttar Pradesh-233302, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
Dhananjay SinghYadav.

0070818608-1

II,, Anjali Nirvan, D/o Subhash
Chand, R/oB-4, Omicron 1A,
Uttar Pradesh -201310, have
changedmyname toAnjali.

0070818640-1

II,, Anil Heber Frank, S/oAustin
Frank, R/oA8/1403, CASA
Greens-1, Sec-16, Greater
Noida, UP, have changedmy
name toAnil Frank for all
purposes. 0070818648-1

II,, Amit Shankar, S/o Lalta
Shankar, R/oB-805, Parsvnath
GreenVille, SohnaRoad,Opp.
OmaxeMall, Sector 48,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122018, I
have changed thenameofmy
minor SonManhar Shankar,
agedabout 15 years andhe
shall hereafter be knownas
Manhar Shankar Bhardwaj.

0070818607-1

II,, Alok Singh, S/oRajmohan
Singh, R/oRumsi,
Rudraprayag, Rumsi,
Uttarakhand-246421, have
changedmyname toAlok
Rawat. 0070818659-1

II,, AksaAji Thomas, D/o Aji
Thomas, R/o 136-B, PocketC-2,
MayurVihar, Phase 3, East
Delhi-110096, declare that
nameofmyMother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasNishaAji in
myBirthCertificate. Theactual
nameofmyMother isNisha
Mathew,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070818602-1

II,, AimanMariya,W/oHabibUr
Rehman,R/o-R-242Gali
No.11,RameshPark,Laxmi
NagarDelhi-110092,have
changedmyname toAiman
Habib 0040646227-7

II,, ATULSINGHS/oARVIND
KUMARSINGHR/o 312, Raibigo,
Kadipur, Sultanpur, UP-228145,
declare that nameofmine, my
father&mymother has been
wronglywritten inmy
educational documents as
ATUL, ARVINDSINGH&
VANDANA insteadofATUL
SINGH,ARVIND KUMARSINGH
ANDVANDANA SINGH,
respectively.whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040646154-1

II,, AishwaryaD/oHarbans Lal,
R/o-CA17A, DDA-Flats, Hari-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110064,have
changedmynameAishwarya
toAishwaryaGakhar,for all
purposes. Aishwaryaand
AishwaryaGakhar, oneand the
sameperson. 0040646160-4

II changemyname fromSarthak
Dateof Birth 14/03/2001
resident ofMaharanaPratap
Nagar,Morai NagarKhurja,
District Bulandshahr, UP to
SarthakRaghavandDate-of-
Birth 14/01/2002. Hereafter I,
Shall be knownasSarthak
RaghavS/oShri Rakesh
Raghav, Date of
Birth:14/01/2002 andcurrent
addressHNo-403, Tower.No-02,
G-2, (PartingGreen) Sec
Omega-1, GreaterNoida,
District-GautamBudhNagar,
UP-201310 0070818661-1

II VijayKumar SharmaS/o
Vishwamitra SharmaR/oA-76,
Gali No-16, BabaColony, Burari,
Delhi-110084, have changedmy
name toVijay Sharma for all
purposes 0070818635-1

I,MONGJAM
NUNGSHITOMBI,MOTHER
OF,MONGJAMDINESHSINGH
presently,residing
at,NONGPOKKEITHELMANBI
MAKHA,LEIKAI,ANDRO,IMPHAL
EAST,MANIPUR-795149,have
changedmyname,from
MONGJAMNUNGSHITOMBI to
MONGJAMNUNGSHITOMBI
DEVI,vide-affidavit dated-
21.Dec-2022. 0040646251-9

II RituGoel /RituGoyalW/o-Shri
Sumit Bansal R/o-D-201,Sai
BabaApartment, Sector-9,
Rohini,Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toRitu
Bansal for all purposes.

0040646150-1

II GauravNayyar S/o Late Sh.
GurusaranDassNayyarR/o
FlatNo.177, GroundFloor, Block
No.DG-3, VikasPuri, Tilak
Nagar,WestDelhi, Delhi-110018
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughter fromAaliya
Nayyar toAalia SumanNayyar
for all purposes. 0040646143-6

I,SMRITI D/O.LATE-HARISH
BATRA ADD-F-9/1,2NDFLOOR
MALVIYA-NAGAR ,SOUTH
DELHI-110017, changedmy
name toSMRITI BATRA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646213-8

I,RabinRay,s/o Shakti PadoRay
R/o.H.No-694/B,Gali.No-
13,ShahidBhagat Singh
Colony,KarawalNagar,Delhi-
110094.have changed thename
ofmyminor daughter,from
RIYARAI TORIYARAY.

0040646231-6

I,RAAGHAV,S/O.YOGINDER
BHATT,H.NO-1343,SECTOR7
URBANESTATEKARNAL
HARYANA132001,changedmy
name toRAAGHAVBHATT,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646216-3

I,MOHAMMADOMERALAM,
S/O.MAZHARALAM,ADD-
1640,GALI KHATIYANRODGRAN
LALKUANCENTRAL,DELHI-
110006,Changedmyname to
MOHAMMEDOMER
MAZHAR,for all,future
Purposes.

0040646251-10

I,ABHISHEK,S/O.ASHOKKUMAR,
ADD-RZ-240,T/F FLAT.NO-4,
GOKULDHAMAPARTMENT
PALAM-COLONY, SOUTH-WEST
DELHI-110077,changedmy
name to ABHISHEKKUMAR,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040646216-5

I,Narendra Singh Jeena,S/o-Padam
Singh Jeena,R/O-G-72,Gali
no.3,near Krishna
mandir,Shakarpur,Delhi-
110092,have changed my name to
Narendra Jeena (New Name)
permanently.

0040646224-6

I, S.N. SINGHS/O-FUDOSINGH,
R/O- SINGHPURBEGUSARAI
BIHAR-851129, CHANGEDMY
NAMETOSACHCHIDANAND
SINGHFORALLPURPOSE.

0040646079-9

II,,MM INGOCHASINGH,FATHER
OF,MONGJAMDINESHSINGH
presently,residing
at,NONGPOKKEITHELMANBI
MAKHA,LEIKAI,ANDRO,IMPHAL
EAST,MANIPUR-795149,have
changedmyname,fromM
INGOCHASINGH toMONGJAM
INGOCHASINGH,vide-affidavit
dated.21-Dec-2022.

0040646251-8

II,,KKaavviittaa,,DD//ooKrishan Lal,H.No.
1316/28,Arjun
Nagar,Rohtak(Haryana) -
124001,have changedmyname
toKavita Paruthi for all
Purposes. 0040646236-3

II,,KKaavviittaa Raniw/oSanjeevKumar
R/oU-131,Vijay
Nagar,Narela,Delhi-
110040,have changedmyname
toKavita for all future
purposes. 0040646231-3

II,,JJCC--559944883300PP,,SSuubbH/Lt Jaffar
Hussain, S/O-GhulamMustafa
Mattu ,R/O- Soti, Tehsil-
Gandoh ,District- Doda-182203.
Inmyservice records theDoB
ofmysonnamely Junaid Jaffar
Matoohasbeenwrongly
mentionedas 28-02-2012
insteadof 28-12-2014. It needs
correction.Objectionsbe filled
to 13 JAKLIwithin sevendays.

0020450187-1

II,,HHaarrddiippGrewal, S/o Surinder
SinghGrewal,H.No.32,Amaltas
Marg, DLFCity Phase-1,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122002,have changedmyname
toHardip SinghGrewal.

0040646236-4

II,,FFeekkhhrrooooll Hasan s/o-Mohd
Siddiq,R/oHNo.B-181,Gali.No-
11,B-Block, Shri Ram
Colony,RajivNagar,Delhi-
110094.haveChangedmyname
to FAKHRULHASAN.
permanently. 0040646218-10

II,,EEkkttaaD/oSanjayKumar,R/oC-
1A, 207, T-Huts, RingRoad,
I.P.Depot,NewDelhi declare
that nameofmineandmy
father hasbeenwrongly
writtenas EktaChauhanand
SanjayChauhan inmy10th
Class Educational Documents.
Theactual nameofmineand
my father are Ekta andSanjay
Kumar. 0040646216-9

II,,MMaammttaa Sachdeva,D/O-Late
Shri BrijMohanSachdeva,R/o-
C-4/154,KeshavPuram,Delhi-
110035,inform thatMamta
ManochaandMamta
Sachdevaboth thenamesare
oneandSameperson.D.O.B.-
17/02/1976. 0040646224-2

II,,BBaallwwiinnddeerr SinghMehra (Old
Name),S/o-GyanChand,R/O-
5/9,RameshNagar,Single
Story,GroundFloor,Front
Side,Delhi-110015,have
changedmyname toBalvinder
singh(NewName)
permanently. 0040646224-7

II,,AAnnkkuurr,,SS//oo--RRaannbbiirr SinghR/o-T
JaatMohalla,Ratanwali
Gali,Dhool SirasDhulsiras
SouthWestDelhi-110077,have
changedmyname toAnkur
Soni for all purposes.

0040646224-4

II,,AAmmppllii KKW/oSarasan
KochukunjuNarayanD-45,Top
Floor, Block10, Subhash
Nagar,MayakunjMayapuri
Delhi-110064,have changedmy
name toAmbili Sarasan.

0040646227-10

II,,AAmmiitt Kumar,S/O-Narsingh
Upadhyay,residingat flat No.D-
4/508,Phase-1,Bharat City, Tila
MoreNistoli, Ghaziabad,Uttar
Pradesh-201003,have changed
thenameof ourminor Son
AradhyaUpadhayaged11-
years andhe shall hereafter be
knownasAradhyaUpadhyay.

0040646224-3

II,,AAffttaabbAli S/oMukhtayar
R/o.H.No-92,Dabri Village,New
Delhi-110045,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasAftabBadgujjar.

0040646216-1

II,,AANNKKUUSSHHS/OHARISHKUMAR
WADHWA,R/OG-45,GROUND
FLOOR,KIRTINAGAR,WEST
DELHI-110015,HAVECHANGED
MY NAMETOANKUSH
WADHWA. 0040646213-3

II,,AABBIIDD S/O-NAWABALI,R/O
PLOT.NO.S-1, FLAT.NO.202,
SHALIMAR-GARDENEXTN.-
1,DAYANAND-
PARK,SAHIBABAD,
GHAZIABAD,UTTARPRADESH-
201005,,have changedmy
name toABIDCHOUDHARY.

0040646213-6

II,, Yudhit Jain, S/oRajesh Jain,
R/o 21-B, K.D. Block, Ashok
Vihar, Delhi - 110052, have
changedmyname toYudit Jain
for all purpose. 0070818612-1

II,, Vikrant S/oV.P.Bahal R/oM-1-
806, GD-Block, Gulmohar
Garden, Rajnagar Ext.
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name toVikramTBahal.

0070818647-1

II,, Vailji Bhai Dantani s/oPunja
Bhai Dantani r/oK-287, JJ
Colony, Raghubir Nagar,
TagoreGarden, Delhi-110027
have changedmyname to
VELJI BHAIDANTANI.

0040646145-1

II,, Surender, S/oGovindSingh,
R/oC-56, Third Floor, Front
Side,MohanGarden, Uttam
Nagar, Dk,WestDelhi-110059,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
SurenderGusain. 0070818597-1

II,, ShikhaSharma,W/oMohd
Anas,R/o-3132, Gali
Sushila,Delhi Police
Bhawan,TurkmanGateDelhi-
110006,have changedmyname
MadihaAnas 0040646227-6

I,BHISHAMOMPRAKASH
DEWANI, S/O.OMPRAKASH
DEWANI, ADD-G-58,2ND-FLOOR
LAJPAT-NAGAR1,SOUTH-EAST
DELHI-110024,changedmy
name toBHISHAMDEWANI,for
all futurePurposes.

0040646213-7

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

II,, KANTAKHANNA,W/oLATESH.
DALJIT SINGHKHANNA, R/o
HOUSENO.B-5/154,
SAFDARJUNGENCLAVE, SOUTH
DELHI-110029, I HAD
LOST/MISPLACEDORIGINAL
DEMANDLETTER, POSSESSION
LETTER&SLIP, FORMC&DOF
MYCITEDABOVEProperty, File
No. F.4(74)71/LAB. LRNo
1102184/2022Dated 20-12-2022.

0040646190-1

II,, Nalin BhushanChandhok son
late Sh. Ravi Bhushan
ChandhokR/oH-6,Maharani
Bagh, NewDelhi-110065
declare that documents of Car
Parking LicenseAgreement
withM/s. GeeVeeConstruction
Ltd. of Car ParkingSpaceNo.25
&26, VandanaBuilding, 11
TolstoyMarg, NewDelhi-
110001havebeen lost, if
anybody found,mayplease
contact#9811855444.

0040646018-1

IItt is notified for the information
thatmy,original certificate of
main secondary school
examinationof year-2020 and
Roll.No-14235778,issuedby
CBSEDelhi,hasbeenactually
lost RahulMeena,Rz-
P/26,Street.No-4,Indra
Park,Palamcolony,Palam
Village,SouthWest,Delhi-
110045. 0040646216-10

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
my clients Surender Kumar S/o. Late Sh.
Kanhiya Lal and my wife Mrs. Asha aged
R/o. 58/6, New CVD Line, Sadar Bazar,
Delhi Cantt,, South West Delhi, New
Delhi-110010, severed, debarred,
disowned and break down all the
relationship and debarred from his
moveable and immoveable properties to
his son namely Sumit & his wife, due to
the unwanted activities misbehavior and
misconduct attitude. My clients has no
concern with her in any manner
whatsoever, if anybody will deal with her
in future in any manner, he/she will be
responsible for the same and my clients
will not responsible for the same.

Sd/-
S.P. SISODIA

Advocate
Enrolment No. D61-B/1977

Near Chamber No. 155
Patiala House Courts

New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
client i.e. Mr. Vinod Kumar Biswakarma
S/o Sh. Bhanu Kumar Biswakarma who is
the freehold owner and in the possession
of the "Property H-680, in residential
colony, Palam Vihar, Gurugram".
On 15th, November 2022 during the
scrutiny of his Original Property
documents regarding the above said
property, he found that Original Allotment
Letter dated 03.10.1985 issued by M/s
Ansal Properties & Industries Pvt. Ltd
in favour of Mr. Banarsi Dass S/o Mr.
Rameshwar Dass in respect of Built-Up
Property Plot bearing No. H-680, Block-
H, "Palam Vihar" situated in around
Village, Chauma at tehsil & District,
Gurugram Haryana. in respect of above
mentioned property were lost/misplaced
from his residence H-680, in residential
colony, Palam Vihar, Gurugram.
My Client has tried his level best to find at
possible places the aforesaid original
Documents, but yet not trace/allocate and
has lodged online lost complaint vide
Complaint No.132270802201251 dated
17.12.2022 at Haryana Police
Online Portal.
My client is declaring that neither he has
mortgaged/lien the above said documents
with any Govt./Private Financial
Institutions nor he has taken any loan from
any financial institute against the above
said lost Original documents, if in future,
the above said original documents find by
him, the same shall not be misused, and
will be hand over to the intending
purchaser of the abovesaid property.
If anybody found/trace the above said
original documents, please intimate me
physically/telephonically.
If anybody has any legal objection
regarding such lost document and
property then please make objection to me
Physically/Telephonically within 15 days.

Sd/-
BIPLAB KUMAR MUKHERJEE

(ADVOCATE)
Enrl. No. D/1678/07

Office 3657/6, Narang Colony,
Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to general public that my
client Iqbal Ahmed S/o Riyaz and Smt.
Majeedan W/o Iqbal Ahmed both R/o
156/2, Jogabai Extension, Jamia
Nagar, Okhla, New Delhi-110025 have
severed all their relations with their
son Mohd Sajid and disown him from
all their moveable and immovable
properties and also from other
consideration of any kind whatsoever
may be related to them. My client shall
not be responsible for any acts, deeds
done by their said son Mohd Sajid in
future in any manner.

Momin Fazal (Advocate)
Ch. No.599 Patiala House Courts

New Delhi-01

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it know to all that my client Sh. Manoj
Kumar, Resident of Jhuggi No. N-118/413,
New No. WPX-207, Ashok Vihar, Phase-I,
Wazirpur, Ashok Vihar, do hereby debar
and disown their daughter Smt. Palvee D/o
Sh. Manoj Kumar, from their all moveable
and immovable property, as she got
married against the wishes of her parents
and is presently threatening her parents to
implicate them into false cases.
Now onwards they cease to be the legal
heirs of my client for all purposes
whatsoever and she will never claim any
right, title and interest in the property/
properties of my client in present and
future. Anybody deals with them shall be at
his/her/their own risks and responsibility, for
which my client shall not be responsible at
any cost."

Sd/-
(SAURABH GOEL)

ADVOCATE
Chamber No. 394 , Block II,

Lawyers Chambers, Delhi High Court,
New Delhi-110003.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that
I,. Archie Mahendru, Ex wife of
Sh. Kunal Mahendru, D/O Sh.
Lalit Mohan Gupta, R/o House
No. R-1/34, Raj Nagar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201002, declare that I got
divorced from my husband Sh.
Kunal Mahendru S/o Sh. Arun
Mahendru vide Case
No.22/2022 dated 18.08.2022.
Further I have changed my
name and shall hereafter be
known as Archie Gupta.

In continuation to my earlier notice
published in Indian Express &
Jansatta on 15/04/2022, I Tapan
Jain S/o Hem Raj Jain, R/o K-37,
Model Town-II, Delhi-09 have lost
my Original Property Papers of our
house.: K-37, Model Town-II,
Delhi-9 on 11.03.2022 in the
shifting of house. Use of these lost
documents by third party is illegal.
Details of the documents are: Reg.
No. 11604 in Addl. Book No. 1
Volume No. 7,738 on Date
10.08.2018. Reg. No. 6459 inAddl.
Book No. 1 Volume No. 5,192 on
Date 07-06-2014. Reg. No. 3335 in
Addl. Book No.1 VolumeNo. 2,234
on Date 04-05-2009 Reg. No.
6253 In Addl. Book No. 1 Volume
No.944 on Date 06-06-2007. Reg.
No. 1901 In Addl. Book No. 1
Vo l ume No .705 on Da te
02.03.1962.Reg. No. 3281 InAddl.
Book No.1 Volume No.391 on
Date 22-04-1958. Finder Plz
Contact #9555922724.

LOST & FOUND

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Clients mehak gussai d/o laxman
singh gussai R/o Q- 173, 2nd Floor,
Right Side. Vikas Vihar Bindapur
Mallyala Road, Uttam Negar, West
Delhi Delhi - 110059 want to disowned
from her father's laxman singh gossai
movable and immovable properties
and have also severed their all relations
with them due to their
mis-behavior & bad conduct. Anybody
dealing with them in any manner
whatsoever Will be doing at his/her
own cost, risk & responsibility.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl.No.D/748/2014.

PUBLIC NOTICE
32, BALI N AGAR, N EW DELHI-110015

Be it known to all the concerned that my client
has represented that the two sale deeds i.e.-
1.) Sale deed document no 3544 in additional
Book no.I volume no. 1270 on pages 45 to 48
registered on 30th March, 1965 between Bali
and Colony Private Limited(Seller) and Shri
Ram Kohli son of Ganesh Das Kohli and
2.) Sale deed document registration no. 8682
additional book no.I volume no. 1609 on pages
168, 170 dated 11th May 1996 Sub registrar 1
Kashmere Gate, Delhi.
In respect of the subject property is misplaced/
lost. An F.I.R. has been lodged in Police
station, Crime Branch, Delhi bearing SO. No.
430/2014, Delhi Police having LR no.
1090023/2022, dated-16/12/2022 for the
same.
Any person(s), Association, Company, Firm,
Bank, Financial Institution/Entity having any
sort ofright, claim, title or interest of
whatsoever nature on the basis of the
aforesaid lost document in the afore stated
property may put forth their claim with
documentary evidence to the undersigned
within 7(seven) days from the publication of
this notice.

Sd/-
AJAY KUMAR CHOPRA

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/48/1997(R)

Ch. No. 162, Patiala House Courts,
New Delhi-01

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that the
undersigned is the lawful owner and
in possession of DDA MIG Flat
no.15-C on 2nd Floor, Pocket-5,
Grp-III, Mayur Vihar-III, Delhi-
110096 who has lost all the original
documents i.e. allotment letter,
possession letter, possession slip
issued by DDA, conveyance deed
executed by DDA duly regd on 11-
04-2002 and sale deed executed by
Mr KV Kurup in favour of Mr Prasant
Kumar Champady duly regd on
12-04-2002. An F.I.R. dated
21-12-2022 has been filed in this
regard. If any person find the same,
he/she may contact the undersigned
who will be suitably rewarded.

PRASANT KUMAR
9633545363

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the information of general public that
My Client Ms. Jahanvi D/o Sh. Rajesh Kr,
aged 25 years R/o Plot no. 985, RWA, C
Block, Sector-47, Gurugram have decided
to break all the ties and relations from her
Mother namely Smt. Rekha W/o Sh. Rajesh
Kumar, aged 45 years, R/o 237, Maharana
Pratap Nagar, Near Shiv Mandir, Etah, U.P
and also decided to live separately due to
the abusive nature and excessive
interference in my Client's personal life.
Further, my client has not been properly
treated with love and no attention is been
given to her as a daughter from her mother.
The Father of my client has also been living
separately from client's mother since 2019
as she failed to discharge her matrimonial
duties. Under these circumstances
situation of my client in her mother's home
is emotionally, morally and physically
harming thus My client have severed all
relations with her mother. My Client shall
not be responsible in future for any acts and
deeds of her mother.

Sd/-
SHAHRUKH INAM

ADVOCATE
Address: O-27B, GROUND FLOOR,

JANGPURA EXTENSION,
NEW DELHI-110014

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Partypolitics isn’toftenlinkedtopolitics inthelarger
sense.ButBharatJodoYatraisunderperforming

READING THE SPECTACLE
Globalacclaimnotwithstanding,RRR’smajoritariannationalismisjarring

ATTHEPRESENTjuncture, Indiahasbecome
afracturedsocialentity.Itholdsonwithaglue
of hate, imagined victimhood and empty
dreams.Therefore,thepresentmomentmore
than any other moment in the post-
Independencepastrequiresall-roundefforts
torediscoverthespiritof fraternity,national-
ism and democracy. The Bharat Jodo Yatra
needstobeseenandassessedinthissombre
context.
TheYatrahastwoobjectives.Asthename

oftheprojectexplicitlysuggests,thefirstisto
(re)uniteIndia,toaddressthechallengemen-
tioned above. The other one,which someof
itsparticipantsmaynotbeveryenthusiastic
about, is to facilitate the acceptability of the
Congressparty,ormoreparticularly,torejuve-
nateit.Sinceitsdefeatin2014,thisisprobably
thefirst significantsteptakenbyCongress to
seriously respond to its decline. Thus,while
thereisanambitiontofillthevacuummarked
by the absence of a strong andmeaningful
Opposition,thereisalsoanambitiontoatleast
touchupontheaudaciousprojectofidentify-
ingandovercomingthepitfallsintheforward
marchofacountrythatpromisedsomuchto
itscitizensatthetimeof freedom.
Sceptics and criticswould say that this is

onlyanotherrouteforanon-BJPpartytoserve
its self-interest.But it isquite legitimate fora
partytodemocraticallyexplorethepossibili-
tiesof itsrejuvenation;itisevenmoreurgent
for all political players believing in constitu-
tionaldemocracytodeviseprogrammesthat
wouldstemthetideof theauthoritarianpol-
iticsthatisengulfingIndiansociety.Inacom-
plex sense, the two objectives are intercon-
nected too, because only by ensuring a truly
unitedIndiacantheideaofCongress(andthe
idea of an alternative to theBJP’smajoritari-
anism)besaved.
After a hundreddays of journey through

a large part of India, it is not clearwhat the
Yatra has achieved on either of these two
counts.Andyet,itisnomeanachievementto
physicallywalk through such a long tract of
the country. In particular, the Yatra has
demonstratedthatpoliticsis/canstillbeabout
actualpeopleratherthantheirvirtualincarna-
tionsandthatface-to-faceinteractionsarestill
part of politics in the times of socialmedia.
This development in itself will save an ele-
ment of democracywhen the idea of living

and thinkingpeople is exiting fromthepub-
licdomain.
Butonbothcounts—therejuvenationof

the party and the rediscovery of our demo-
cratic national self — the Bharat Jodo Yatra
seemstobeunderperformingincomparison
toitsstatedambition.Itisunderstandablethat
in view of the participation of many non-
Congressgroups,itdoesnotwanttooverem-
phasise the objective of Congress rejuvena-
tion. However, this need not stop
Congress-personsfrommobilisingtheirparty
when the Yatra is traveling through their
states. But except somewhat formal public
functions, Congress has so far remained
muted outside the actual route of the Yatra.
Onewouldexpectthatwhenitentersastate,
thepartywouldmakeitanoccasiontoorgan-
ise substantive and impressive rallies and
meetingstoeducatethepubliconthecoreis-
suestheYatraisraising.Thisissimplynothap-
pening. There is, on the one hand, a careful
showofstrengthontherouteoftheYatraand
adeafening silence elsewhere. Formal func-
tionsareorganisedonlyforthepurposeofcre-
ating a record thatmay help the organisers
later inclaimingtickets inelections.
Butletusnotdwellonthedeeporganisa-

tionalcrisisanddebilityofCongress.Themore
pertinent issue is the limits of themessage
thattheYatrahasbeenabletoputacross.This
isforthreereasons.Firstisthenearlyunabated
popularityof theprimeminister.Becausehe
is popular, any discussion of an alternative
imagination falls into the trap of addressing
thecriticismathimandoncethatisdone,the
receptionbecomeslimitedonlytothosewho
arenotattractedby thevoodooof theprime
minister.Secondly,andrelatedtothefirst,the
Yatraofferscriticismoftheregimeinahighly
abstractoracademicmanner.Thisoftenfails
toconnectwiththeaudience.
Butmore importantly, the idea of Bharat

Jodo does not seem tomove beyond clichés
andattractiveoptics.Theseareindeedimpor-
tant but evocative and yet substantivemes-
saging seems to be in short supply. Asmen-
tioned in the beginning, never before in the
past hundred years, despite the caste strug-
glesandthecommunalcarnageatthetimeof
Partition, did India appear so disparate, bro-
ken and incoherent. It has become an over-
lappingmosaic of injustices andunconcern.

DoestheYatrafrontallyaddressthisproblem?
Doesitoffernon-statepathwaysforcitizensto
addressit?Doesithavetheideologicalreper-
toire to reform the state so that itwill not be
complicit inthesemaladies?
While2014inauguratedanewphasefor-

mally,thecallousunfoldingofthecommunal
events of 1990sushered in anewsocio-cul-
turalorder.Thesedevelopmentshavealtered
the identity of India. Butwith themandbe-
yondthem,otherroadblockstofraternity,na-
tionalismanddemocracyhavegained in ac-
ceptability across society. Thedemeaningof
women,casteprejudices,regionalchauvinism,
religiousdiscrimination,haveallbeenonthe
rise.Theyhaveraisedtheiruglyheadsevenas
theYatraisonthemove.TheYatracouldhave
takensuchinstancestosituateitsexhortations
ofBharatJodo.Inotherwords,thechallengeis
notmerely confined to party politics in the
senseofattackingonepartyfortheillsthatwe
witness.Becauseallpartiesareresponsiblefor
thepresentconditionandCongressmustup-
frontconfessitsshareofneglectandmistakes.
Themosteffectiveroutetothesuccessof the
YatrawouldhavebeenforCongresstoaskits
followers tonotonlymouthappropriateslo-
gansbuttoactivelystandwiththeoppressed
andthemarginalised.Thisnewandimpossi-
bleidealismaloneholdsthekeytothesuccess
of the idea of Bharat Jodo and the success of
theYatraitself.IftheYatracanadvertiseevery
day an instance of active upholding of the
goals of Bharat Jodo, thatwould bring sub-
stancetoitsdreamsandsharpnesstoitscrit-
icismof thecurrentregime.
It isnotveryoftenthatpoliticianschoose

to risk time and energy and decide to link
partypoliticstopoliticsinthelargersense.The
Bharat JodoYatra isonesuchexperiment.As
the Yatra takes a break, it shouldmull over
these limitations and aimat converting the
event into amovement. Today’s challenge is
about reasserting the constitutional project,
reimaginingtheIndianselfandredefiningthe
contoursofdemocracy.Bypassingthecurrent
practice of turning politics into eventman-
agement,will theYatraexpanditsgeograph-
ical,politicalandintellectualscope?

Thewriter,basedatPune,
taughtpoliticalscienceandischiefeditorof

StudiesinIndianPolitics

A “BIGGER-THAN-LIFE and bolder-than-
mainstreamaction-adventureepic”thatisan
“intoxicatingcelebrationofcinematicexcess”
—thisishowarecentreviewintheAmerican
publicationVarietydescribedSSRajamouli’s
RRR. The review reflects the spectacular re-
ceptiontheTollywoodfilmisreceivingworld-
wide.Thefilmhasreceivedtwonominations
at theGoldenGlobes, fiveat the28thAnnual
Critics Choice awards andhaswon the Best
DirectorawardatNewYorkFilmCriticsCircle.
Followingthemassivesuccessof thetwo

Baahubalifilms,Rajamouli’s12thfilm,RRR, is
alsointhetraditionofwhatiscalledaspecta-
cle film.Spectacle films focusonwell-chore-
ographed set pieces that are enjoyable in
themselves,whichmayormaynotfurtherthe
narrative.Acrosstheworld,withthedeclineof
cinema theatres, it is spectacle films that of-
ten dowell at the box office—Marvel films
beingthemostsuccessfulexample.
Cinema’s beginnings toowere in specta-

cle— filmscholar TomGunning called it the
“cinemaofattractions”.Thiswasastyleoffilm
interestedinpresentingaseriesoftricks,asop-
posedtotellingastory.Themagician-turned-
filmmakerGeorgesMeliès, for example,was
known touse filmas spectacle, andmanyof
thefirst filmswereaboutcelebratingtheillu-
sionofthenewmedium.Theywerealsooften
aboutitsshockandawe.Morethan100years
later, as cinema theatres decline, the success
of spectaclefilmsmarksareturn—perhapsa

last-ditch,desperatereminderofthepossibil-
itiesofcinematicprojection.
RRR’sspectacleiscentredonimaginatively

choreographed action pieces set in 1920s
BritishIndiathathaveoftenbeentermed“au-
dacious”.Evenwhenyouknowtheactionsare
improbable,youenjoyhowtheyareexecuted.
It isa filmafterall. It isnot life.Thepleasure is
inthatrelief.Andyet,RRRisveryrootedinlife,
andmorespecifically inadangerous,myopic
politics.Itstechnicalaudacityisnotmatchedby
apolitics that is imaginativeoregalitarian.As
manycriticspointedout at the timeof its re-
lease,itisregressive.Thefilmrecountstheanti-
colonial struggle through a story said to be
basedonreal-life figuresAlluriSitaramaRaju
andKomaramBheem.Tooutsidersunaware
ofIndia’shistoryandpolitics,thiscouldappear
anunproblematic, perhaps even subversive
tellingoftheanti-colonialstruggleprivileging
thelocalandthemythical. It istheopposite.
Indiancinemausedtorepresentthefree-

domstruggle as a secular one. RRRnarrates
theanti-colonial strugglebyusingHindure-
ligious iconography. There are literal refer-
ences to the mythic Ram, Hanuman and
Bhima. Its gaze privileges an upper-caste
Hindunationalistimagination,whichismost
evident inthedynamicbetweenitsprotago-
nists. The filmmakes it apoint toemphasise
their identities— the janeu-wearing, upper
casteRaju,andthetribalBheem(whoalsodis-
guiseshimselfastheMuslimAkhtarforasig-

nificantpartoftheplot).Bytheendofthefilm,
bothreaffirmtheirassignedplaceinthecaste
hierarchy.Bheemconcedesthat“heissucha
tribal”thathedidnotunderstandthatunlike
hisown,Raju’sstrugglewasforalargergood.
Their coming together does not transcend
theirplaceassignedatbirth—itcelebratesit.
Towards the end, Raju becomes a visual

embodimentofRam—wearingsaffron, car-
rying bow and arrows. To romanticise the
weaponisationofHindureligiousiconsincur-
rent times canhardlybean innocent choice.
When this is followed by the film’s closing
songpayingatributetofreedomfighterslike
Bhagat Singh, it feels evenmore jarring and
unsettling. It is like the film is trying toclaim
legitimacy for its conservative politics by
buildingfalseconnections.
RRR’s success in theWest is reminiscent

ofanothertime.Thatwasthesuccessfulnom-
inationof Lagaan, in2001, to thebest foreign
filmcategoryattheOscars.Bothfilmshavean
anti-colonial storyline. Lagaan’s narrative
combinesnationalismandcricketwith a to-
ken representation of a Dalit character
(“kachra”). RRR shrinks its nationalism to a
majoritarian one,making itmore specific to
current times. The imagery at its endwhere
Ramisdistributinggunstoagroupofpeople
is haunting in present-day India. Unlike the
reliefofaspectacle, this is life.

Thewriterteachesfilmstudies

It is understandable that in
view of the participation of
many non-Congress groups,
it does not want to
overemphasise the objective
of Congress rejuvenation.
However, this need not stop
Congress-persons from
mobilising their party when
the Yatra is traveling through
their states. But except
somewhat formal public
functions, Congress has so
far remained muted outside
the actual route of the Yatra.
One would expect that when
it enters a state, the party
would make it an occasion to
organise substantive and
impressive rallies and
meetings to educate the
public on the core issues the
Yatra is raising. This is
simply not happening. There
is, on the one hand, a careful
show of strength on the
route of the Yatra and a
deafening silence elsewhere.

To romanticise the
weaponisation of Hindu
religious icons in current
times can hardly be an
innocent choice. When this
is followed by the film’s
closing song paying a tribute
to freedom fighters like
Bhagat Singh, it feels even
more jarring and unsettling.
It is like the film is trying to
claim legitimacy for its
conservative politics by
building false connections.
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The contentof a bookholds the powerof
educationand it iswith this power thatwe

can shapeour future. — MALALA YOUSAFZAITHEEDITORIALPAGE

One hundred days of Yatra

Suhas Palshikar

INDO-PAK COMMISSION
INDIAANDPAKISTANhavealreadyarrived
atacompromisethroughdiplomaticchan-
nelsonthescopeof the Indo-Pakistan joint
commission they intend to set up after
talksbetweenthe foreignsecretariesof the
two countries in New Delhi. The foreign
ministers are likely to be the co-chairmen
of the joint commission which will meet
periodically totacklevariousbilateralques-
tions. The Indian draft seeks to empower
thecommissiontotacklequestionsrelating
to economic cooperation, cultural ex-
changes, trade, travel andvisas. Pakistan is
reported to have suggested that the com-
mission should also take up political and

military questions — a suggestion New
Delhi has been averse to accepting.

CHINA ON BORDER
CHINESEPREMIERZHAOZiyangsaid there
hadbeen“someimprovement” inrelations
with India. He said the border dispute be-
tweenthe twocountrieswasrooted inhis-
tory and added that with good intentions
on both sides, “it won't be that difficult to
solve this problem.”

CM VS DISSIDENTS
DISSIDENT CONGRESS (I) legislators took
up their battle against Chief Minister
Babasaheb Bhosale to the legislative as-

sembly through a breach of privilege no-
tice, but theSpeaker, SharadDighe, turned
itdownontechnicalgrounds.However, the
Speaker described the former’s remarks,
(that the dissidents are "goondas") which
has provoked 39 ruling partymembers to
move the notice, as unfortunate.

SOVIET PROMISE
IN WHAT APPEARED to be a major new
armsproposal, the newSoviet leader, Yuri
V Andropov, offered to slash Soviet
medium-range missiles deployed in
Europe to the number of missiles pos-
sessedbyFranceandBritain.Hementioned
no specific figure.

DECEMBER 22, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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A DIFFERENT NPA
Highrateofdefaults inlow-valueeducationloanshasworrying
implications—poorerstudentsareatriskofbeingexcluded

D ATAOBTAINEDUNDERtheRight to InformationActhas thrownupsome
worryingtrendsabouteducation loans inthecountry.Asthisnewspaper
reportedonWednesday,about8percentofalleducationloansdisbursed
by 12 public sector banks (PSBs), where repayments have started, have

turned into non-performing assets (NPAs or loans that never get repaid). This level of
NPAsishigherthantheoverallNPAsinthebankingsystem.Worse,still, is therevelation
that abulkof thedefaults in theeducation loanportfolioof banks comprises low-value
education loans (that is, loans up to Rs 7.5 lakh). There is a glaring gapbetween the de-
fault rate for loans disbursed to students in premier institutes — such as the IITs, IIMs,
NITsandAIIMS—ascomparedto those insecondary institutes. If onetakes intoconsid-
erationjust fourPSBs—StateBankof India,CanaraBank,UnionBankof IndiaandIndian
OverseasBank—thataccount for65percentof the total loanportfolioamongPSBs, the
defaultrateforeducationloanstostudentsinpremierinstitutesis0.45percent,whilethe
overall averageof defaults ismore than ten-timesof thatat4.7percent.
Far frombeing amere statistic that is only of academic interest, this trend is already

beginningtohavereal-worldimplications.Facedwithahighrateofdefaultsinlow-value
education loans of PSBs, banks have started shying away fromextending such loans. In
November,thispaperreportedthattheeducationloandisbursaltargetforpublic-sector
banksduringthecurrentfinancialyearhasbeensetatabout13.5percentlowerthanto-
tal disbursal by all scheduled commercial banks in FY22. PSBs typically account for 90
percentofallstudyloansanddatashowsthatthetargetforthecountry’s12PSBsforthe
currentyear isRs20,450crorewhile loansworthatotalRs23,640croreweredisbursed
in the last financial year.
Simplyput, thepoorerstudents inIndiawhoneedaloanthemostareatriskofbeing

excludedbecause it doesn’tmake asmuchbusiness sense for banks, even in thepublic
sector, to provide education loans. For its part, the government has expressed concern
overtheslowdownindisbursalof educationloansandaskedthebankstoexpedite loan
distribution.However, thekeypointtounderstandisthereasonwhystudentsfromsec-
ondaryinstitutesfailtopayback:Thelackofadequatejobs,oratanyrate,well-payingjobs.
Unless theeconomyisenabledtocreatemoreandbetter jobs, forcingbanks todisburse
more loanswill only result in higherNPAs,which, in turn,will requiremore taxes from
thegeneralpublic.

SLIDING BACK
Withwomenbannedfromuniversities inAfghanistan,

regressionto’90sTalibanruleiscomplete

E ARLIERTHISMONTH,therewasaglimmerofhopefromAfghanistan.Against
the grain of its policies since resuming power in August 2021, the Taliban
regime had allowed girls in 31 out of 34 provinces to appear for their sec-
ondaryschoolexaminations.Girlshadnotbeenallowedtoattendschoolfor

over ayear. But thathope, tragically andpredictably, standsbelied. Lastmonth,women
andgirlswerebannedfromparks, swimmingpools, gymsandotherpublic spaces. This
week, theTalibanhasreportedlybannedwomenfromuniversities inAfghanistan.With
this latestmove, it isundeniablethatthecountryhasbeenplungedbackintotheregres-
sive,authoritarian,misogynisticrulethatwasthehallmarkof theTalibaninAfghanistan
in the1990s. It is alsoa signof the limitationsof the leverage the international commu-
nityhas to influence theAfghanTaliban.
In the last fewweeks alone, in addition to the actions against women citizens, the

Taliban has brought back public flogging and executions. These “policy” decisions put
paid tothenotionthat theregime'sdesire toescapesanctionsandgain international le-
gitimacyposttheUSwithdrawalwouldforceittomaintainat leasttheveneerof follow-
ing global normswith respect to human rights. A year later, even those states that had
recognised theTaliban in the ’90s—SaudiArabia,UAEandPakistan—havenotdone so
thistime.ThePakistansecurityestablishmentwasnot-so-subtlyjubilantatthereturnof
theTaliban.As theTaliban's closest ally, it saw thenegotiatedUSwithdrawal as adiplo-
maticandstrategicwin,innosmallpartbecauseregimechangeunderminedNewDelhi's
positioninthecountry.Butthatrelationshiptooseemssettosour,astheTehreek-i-Taliban
Pakistan (TTP) has renewed hostilities against the army: Earlier this week, the TTP at-
tackedacounter-terrorismcentreandtookhostagesandonThursday,thePakistanarmy
stormedthebuilding, andclaims tohavekilledall thehostage-takers.
The need for international legitimacy, economic logic and even the imperative of

maintainingacordialrelationshipwithitsclosest“ally”—itseemsthattheTalibanisrel-
ativelyimmunetothesepressures.TheWestispreoccupiedwiththeRussianinvasionof
Ukraineandtheeconomicandgeopoliticalcrisisthatithasengendered.Withfewinter-
nal pressures, theTaliban regime, it seems, can trampleon the rights of citizens, partic-
ularlywomen,with impunity.Theconstraintsof the internationalcommunity insucha
situationmustbe recognisedandaddressedurgently inmultilateral fora.

THE BAZBALL EFFECT
InPakistan,Englandplayedaflamboyantgame.Nextupwillbe

theAsheswhereAustraliaawaits

B ARRINGWESTINDIESintheirheyday,rarelyhasanon-subcontinentalteam
won in theSubcontinentplayingasaggressivelyasEnglanddid toachievea
historic3-0whitewashinaTestseriesinPakistan.Hitherto,theBazballeffect,
termedaftertheircoachBrendonMcCullum’sphilosophyofaggressiveplay,

had shown in their batting; inPakistan, it reflected in their bowling.WithPakistan’s in-
experiencedbowling (theirmain fastbowlerswereall injured)andthebatting-friendly
pitches,England’sflamboyantbattingwasn’tasurprise.Buttheirbowlingonthesepitches
wassomethingelse.
Constantlyinnovative,alwaysstrivingforpossiblechances,theircharismaticcaptain

BenStokesre-alignedtheirfieldatanglesnotalwaysexploredbyotherteamsinmodern-
daycricket.Anumbrellafieldcloseonthelegside,usuallyPakistanibatsmen’sstrongar-
eas, stoodwaitingforanaerial flick.Thebowlingwasimaginative,morethanacoupleof
wickets fell to leg-side catches by thewicketkeepers; a dismissalwhich seemedunfor-
tunateinthepast(fromthebatsmen’sperspective)nowseemedaconsciouseffort from
thefieldingteam.If thebatsmenshowedpatience,thentheseamersformedaringonthe
offside,consistentlyinvitingadrive.Andtheninthefinalgame,theyunleashedtheyoung
legspinnerRehanAhmedtospin thegameEngland’sway.
In thepast, evenAustralia under SteveWaugh couldn’t achieve this effect. In fact, in

the failedattempt in2011, inwhatwascalledtheir last frontier,Waugh’smen’s learning
was that theywere too attackingwith their bowling. And sowhen they returned next
timeunderAdamGilchrist, theirbowlersshiftedtoawell-outsideoff line,movingaway
from the stumps, in thehope that their smartly defensive approachwoulddo the trick.
Itdid.Seldom,though,hasateamworkedsoaggressivelyintheSubcontinentasEngland
have. Thiswas Ben Stokes andMcCullum’s first series in this region and theworld had
waitedtowatchhow“Bazball”wouldholdup.NextupwillbetheAsheswhereAustralia
awaits. CanEnglandpulloff eventhat?

New Delhi
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“Even if [Donald Trump] cannot recover, others are already using his playbook.
The prospect that he will rebound, or another like him will take his place, is all the
more reason to establish the full record of his actions – whether or not they
ultimately lead to legal consequences.” — THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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THOSEWHOOPPOSEGMcrops,andfavour
an agro-ecological or biosafety or precau-
tionaryapproach,arerepeatedlyderidedas
“unscientific”and“Luddites”. Letus lookat
thefacts.
Transgenic technology, unlike other

technologies, is uncontrollable and irre-
versibleafterenvironmentalrelease.Living
Modified Organisms (LMOs), as the
Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety refers to
GeneticallyModifiedOrganisms (GMOs),
propagate themselvesandproliferate. This
process cannotbe reversed. Therefore, any
deliberateenvironmental releasehas tobe
onlyafter thorough, independent, peer-re-
viewed assessment of long-term implica-
tions. The precautionary principle is a cor-
nerstonebecauseoftheunpredictabilityand
timelagofseriousoutcomesmanifestingin
highlycomplexlivingsystems,andtheirir-
reversibility.Todrawaparallel,notasingle
oneof330invasivespecies(forexample,lan-
tana, parthenium) in India has yet been
eliminated,despiteestimateddamageofRs
8.3trillionbyjust10of them!
Morethan25yearsaftertheirintroduc-

tion,GMcropsarestillgloballygrowninjust
29 out of 172 countries.Moreover, 91 per
centofGMcropareacontinuestobeinjust
five countries (USA, Brazil, Argentina,
Canada,India).MostcountriesofEuropeand
Japan, Israel, Russia,Malaysia etc., do not
growGMcrops. InChina, a first adopter, Bt
cottonareahasbeendecliningandnon-GM
hybridtechnologyisusedforrapeseed/mus-
tard.
Onlytwotraitsarepresentinover85per

centof GMcropsgrown—herbicide toler-
ance(HT,wherecropplantsaremodifiedto
withstand large amounts of toxic weed-
killing chemicals), and/or insect resistance
(pesticidal toxin,usuallyBt, isproducedin-
side the plant). In 2000, 761 scientists
warned of adverse impacts. Scientific evi-
dence shows that adverse impacts are ex-
panding.
HT crops result in not only ecological

damage,buthumanhealthimpactsforcon-
sumers.Liketobacco,oncedeclaredsafe,the
effectstakelongtomanifest.Beekeeperssay
thatHTmustardwill affect honeyproduc-
tionandcontaminatedhoneywilldamage
exports.Asregardshumanhealth,probable
carcinogenicity, neuro-toxicity, reproduc-
tive health problems, organ damage etc.
havebeendocumentedbyindependentre-
search onGMcrops and associated herbi-
cides,onceclaimedbydevelopersandreg-
ulators to be “safe”. Like thousands of
doctorsinothercountries,over100eminent
Indiandoctorshaveconveyedtheirconcerns
tothePrimeMinisterandaskedthatnoHT
foodcropsbereleasedandtheplantedGM
mustardbeuprootedbeforeflowering.
It is claimed thatDMH-11 is not anHT

cropastheuseoftheBargene—whichcon-
fers a herbicide tolerance trait— is essen-
tiallyforthepollinationcontroltechnology
in creating hybrids, and glufosinate herbi-
cidewill onlybeusedduring seedproduc-
tion. The reality is that by virtue of the Bar
gene being present in both parental lines,

andtherebyalsoinalltheirhybridoffspring,
thisGMmustardcanwithstandapplication
of a toxicweedkiller, glufosinate, including
in farmers’ fields. It should therefore have
beenassessedasanHTcrop.Ifgovernments,
forover10years,havebeenawareof theil-
legal planting of herbicide tolerant cotton
and rampant illegal use of glyphosate on
suchHTcotton,andhavebeenunableorun-
willing to stop this, what “regulatory
process”willnowpreventfarmersinsearch
of low-costweedingoptionsfromspraying
glufosinateonherbicidetolerantmustard?
Theongoing litigations in the Supreme

Courtareaboutseriousshortcomingsinour
regulatory regime.Minutes ofmeetings of
the regulatory bodyGEACand the “guide-
linesandprotocols”ontheregulator’sweb-
site reflect an absence of regulatory proto-
colsforHTcrops.AndyetacropwithanHT
trait is being released in the environment!
The technical expert committee (TEC) ap-
pointedbytheSCandtheunanimousmulti-
party reports of twoparliamentary stand-
ingcommitteeshaveexposedseriouslapses
andinadequaciesinbio-safetytesting.They
all advised that herbicide tolerant crops,
which GMMustard is, should not be re-
leased in Indian conditions. Even the gov-
ernment-nominated experts in the TEC
asked for a ban onHT crops. The govern-
ment,surely,cannotcallthemunscientific!
Testing onGMmustard has beendone

with testprotocolsevolvedby thecropde-
veloper,andmosttestsweredonebytheap-
plicant.Noindependenthealthexpertpar-
ticipated in the committees that looked at
GMmustard safety. To this day, biosafety
dataofGMmustardhasnotbeenpostedon
the regulator’s website for independent
scrutiny.
Initial publication by the developer’s

teampublicisedGMmustard’sherbicidetol-
erance ability as a great benefit to farmers.
Whenstrongevidenceof thehazardsofHT
crops and herbicides emerged, claims of
yield increaseweremade, with a higher
yield of 25-30 per cent being projected.
When itwasshownthat theyield increase
claimswerebasedon comparisonwith an
old,non-hybridvariety,andthereweresev-
eral higher-yieldingmustard hybrids that
should have been the comparators, it is
claimed that DMH-11’s parental lineswill
be very useful for breeding better hybrids,
thoughthecountrieswiththehighestyields
in theworld do not use this GMHT tech-
nique. The benefits claimed, hence, are
thereforequestionable.
ItisclaimedGMmustardisnecessaryto

reduceIndia’sedibleoil importbill.Mostof
the edible oilwe import is notGMoil, but
cheap,non-GM,palmoleinoil.Formustard
yieldimprovement,safeagro-ecologicalso-
lutions such as the “systemofmustard in-
tensification”are showingsignificantyield
increases. This technology should be pro-
moted, not GM HTmustard of dubious
yieldsandsafety.
What is the urgent necessity for GM

mustardreleasewhentheSupremeCourt’s
TechnicalExpertCommitteeandtwounan-
imousreportsofmulti-partyparliamentary
standing committees have recommended
thatHTcropsshouldbebannedinIndiaand
theprecautionaryprinciplefollowed?

Thewriter isVicePresidentof theBNHSand
memberoftheGOI’sNationalConservation
StrategyCommittee,NBWLandNCEPC.

Shechairedaworkinggroup
forMaharashtragovernment’s25year

actionplanforagriculture.

Stay with science,
go slow on GM

PRIORITISE UNITY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Battle
for Belagavi’ (IE, December 21). Both
Maharashtra and Karnataka are cur-
rently under the BJP’s control. It is
ironic that thechiefministersof these
states are battling it out in public,
while the party claims to stand for
“Akhand Bharat”. Unity, rather than
states’ claimovera fewtownsandvil-
lages, should be the priority. It is cru-
cial that both statesmaintain the sta-
tus quountil a legal remedy is found.

S S Paul,Nadia

AN INSPIRING FIGHT
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Looking
back at Shaheen Bagh’ (IE, December
21). The author has rightly noted the
various shifts that the Shaheen Bagh
movement marked for Indian femi-
nism. It was spearheaded byMuslim
womenwho raised their voice on is-
sues beyond their religious identity
andgender. Their fight inspiredmany
others across the country at the time.
Itwas a version of feminism thatwas
rooted in issues deeply Indian, not
borrowingdefinitions fromtheWest.

HUpadhyay, via email

DEEP-ROOTED ISSUES
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Judicial
independence above all’ (IE,
December 21). Clashes between the
judiciary and the Centre do not bode
well for a country with 3.93 crore
pendingcases,5,500vacancies insub-
ordinate courts and poor infrastruc-
ture. A collaborative approach be-
tween the two branches of the
government is needed, perhapswith
a joint screening committee.

AbhishekMishra,Allahabad

FRESH WORRIES
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Centre
sounds Covid alert, asks to track pos-
itive samples’ (IE, December 21). The
Centre has asked state governments
to trackCovidcasesandprovidesam-
ples for genome sequencing to iden-
tifydifferentvariants.Thealert comes
onthebackof othernationsreporting
a rise in Covid cases. Genome se-
quencingwill enable timelydetection
of new variants and help prepare to
tackleaspike incases.Meanwhile, the
governmentshould issue freshguide-
lines for the public.

KhokanDas,Kolkata

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR
EARLIERTHISMONTH,ImamShabbirAhmed
SiddiquioftheJamaMasjidinAhmedabador-
dained thatMuslimwomen should not be
given election tickets. He has claimed that
Islam itself is againstwomen coming out in
theopenandhence, it isagainst themstand-
ingforelectionsandcampaigningorevenvis-
itingmosquesforprayers.
IslamisSiddiqui’sreligionaswellasmine.

So,without the benefit of his pulpit, here’s a
factualpushback.
TheImamsaidthatpoliticalpartiesaregiv-

ingelectionticketstoMuslimwomenforgen-
eral seatsbecause theyaimtoweaken Islam.
“Are there nomen left? Is there a dearth of
men,” heasked. Theanswer, Shahi Imamsa-
heb, is “no”.Thereareplentyof talentedmen
—aswellaswomen.There’salsoaConstitution
that forbids discrimination againstwomen.
TheQuran,theholybookyouclaimtouphold,
toomakesnosuchdiscrimination.
BenazirBhuttowastheelectedprimemin-

ister of Pakistan twice (1988 and 1993).
KhaledaZiawastheelectedprimeministerof
Bangladesh in1991.Megawati Sukarnoputri
served as the president of Indonesia from
2001-2004.VjosaOsmani is thepresident of
thedefactoRepublicofKosovo,andbeforeher
wasAtifeteJahjaga.In2010,RozaOtunbayeva
becamethepresidentofKyrgyzstan,Ameenah
Fakimbecame thepresident ofMauritius in
2015andMameMadiorBoyebecameprime
ministerofSenegalin2001.Iwouldliketotell
theImamandhisilkthatallthesewomenare
Muslimandthatheshouldnotbelettingdown

boththeConstitutionandtheQuraninsucha
pitiablemanner.
Sadly,notasingleMuslimvoicehascalled

out this religious leader’s patriarchal diktat.
Willoneamongstthemspeakupagainstdis-
criminationwithin the larger community,
openlypractisedundertheguiseof religion?
Some fellowMuslims I know stay away

forreasonsofpoliticalconvenience.Theirex-
istencerestsonciting Islamophobiaandcry-
ingpersecution—anything,aslongastherul-
ingdispensationispilloried. It isnotforthem
tociteasolidexampleofreligiousdiscrimina-
tionbythispolitical regime in itspolicy,gov-
ernanceordispensationofwelfareschemes.
Inpercentageterms,myMuslimbrethren

onlyoutnumbertheotherreligions,propor-
tionally to their population, as beneficiaries
ofhousing,educationalandallotherwelfare
schemes because of the base effect (being
consigned to the lowest socio-economic in-
dices by the secular rahnumayiat [leader-
ship],themercenarypoliticsoftokenismand
appeasement).
MostoftheclergyinIndiahaveledunsus-

pectingmillions astray. Consumedby a vis-
ceralhatredfortheNarendraModijuggernaut
of vikas and vishwas, this tribe ofmedieval-
ists thinksnothingofdisfiguring thewordof
theHolyQuran,underminingitsauthorityand
supremacyoverallotherinterpretativetexts.
Ontripletalaqandhijab,forinstance,they

decided to undermine the holy book as op-
posed to either the Hadith or local norms.
Talaq-e-biddatortripletalaq—theannulment

of amarriageby theoraldenouncementof a
mantohisweddedwife—isbannedinmost
Islamicnations (includingPakistan). Theen-
actment of the legislation banning triple ta-
laq saw resistance from the same “secular
brigade”, which used theminority card to
buildpoliticalcapitalbutworkedagainst the
real“minoritywithintheminority”byoppos-
ingtheMuslimWomen(ProtectionofRights
onMarriage),Bill,2019,popularlycalledTriple
TalaqBill, inParliament.
Iwonderwhenthe“liberals”of Indiawill

expose the obviousmarginalisation of the
“minoritywithin theminority” by the so-
calledsecularparties.Ordotheyalsobelieve
thatMuslimwomen are less thanMuslim
menand, therefore,notworthdefending?
Similarly,duringthehijabcontroversy,the

Islamistscouldnotciteasingleversefromthe
Quran that espoused the burqa forwomen.
Arabmen,likethewomen,alsowearthetra-
ditionalkufiyahorghutra,aheaddresstopro-
tectthemagainstheatandsand.
Is it possible that this Imamandhis kind

havenoideathatwomennotonlycongregate
inmosquesinmanyIslamicandnon-Islamic
countries,butalsoat theMasjidAlHaramit-
self?So,whileMuslimwomenarewelcome
inMecca andMedina in Saudi Arabia and at
theholyAlAqsamosque in Israel, theymust
notcongregateinIndianmosques.Mywomen
friendsandI toohaveofferedprayers invari-
ousmasjids, includingAlAqsa,unhindered.
The denial of political participation for

women and their invisibilisation should be

taken up by everyMuslimman orwoman.
Intervention by courts or political entities is
misinterpretedasinterference.Muslimsmust
relyontheirownconscience, insteadof ced-
ing theirpowers toa regressiveclergyorpo-
litical partieswhose raisond’être is a hatred
ofPMModi.Thetruthmustbespokenandar-
ticulatedfromwithinthecommunity.
Manywill predictably have just a single

point of contention: That this author is from
the BJP. Yes, the sameparty that enabled 40
percentmoreMuslimgirlstopursueprimary
education. “The school dropout rate among
Muslimdaughterswasmorethan70percent
andthis situationpersisted for70years,” the
PMsaidinaspeech.“Thegovernmentstarted
the Swachh BharatMission, built toilets for
school-going girls. Now, this (dropout) rate
hasfallentonearly30percent,"headded.
I contend thatmypoliticalmoorings are

preceded bymy birth and upbringing in a
Muslim neighbourhood in Kanpur, Uttar
Pradesh, and bymybeing the daughter of a
Maulanaandbeinggiventhetitleof“Ilmi”by
theDeobandseminary.Thosewhothinkthat
I’vewrittenthisarticlebecause I’mintheBJP
mustrealisethattheyhavegottenthetheory
of cause and effect allwrong. First-hand ex-
perienceofleftisthypocrisyiswhathasledto
thismoment.
AndIwillneverallowanyintermediaries

betweenmyAllahandI.

Thewriter isawomen’srightsactivistand
nationalspokesperson,BJP

Listen please, Imam saheb
BarringMuslimwomenfromcontestingpolls isagainstQuranandConstitution

Evidencesuggests thatgovernment
mustbecarefulandcautiouson
GMmustard in Indian farms

The Finance Bill must target
productivity and continuity
by legislating human capital
and formal job reforms
previously proposed. It
should reduce the
implementation glide path
for the powerful National
Education Policy 2020 from
15 years to five years. It
should abolish separate
licensing requirements for
online degrees and freely
allow all our 1,000-plus
accredited universities to
launch online learning.

SOMETIME INAPRIL2023,weestimate that
India’s1.43billionpeoplewillexceedChina’s
population. Thismilestone is bittersweet.
Sweet becausewehavemore thandoubled
thehorrible31-yearlifeexpectancytheBritish
leftuswith in1947,withoutbrutal freedom-
destroying state interventions (China’s one-
child policy means it will lose workers
equalling France’s population in the next
decade). Bitter becausemass prosperity for
massivepopulations ishard. India’s large re-
mittances froma small population overseas
reinforce that ourmass prosperity strategy
shouldbehumancapitalandformal jobs.
A strong case for human capital-driven

productivity is our software employment—
0.8percentofworkersgenerate8percentof
GDP. This case is reinforced by remittances
fromour overseas population of less than 2
per cent of our resident population crossing
$100billionlastyear.AWorldBankreportsug-
geststhatthequalitativeshiftduringthepre-
viousfiveyearsfromlow-skilled,informalem-
ploymentinGulfcountries(theshareofSaudi
Arabia, the UAE, Kuwait, Oman, and Qatar
dropped from54per cent to 28per cent) to
high-skilledformaljobsinhigh-incomecoun-
tries(theshareoftheUS,UK,andSingaporein-
creasedfrom26percentto36percent)issig-
nificant.Lastyear,theUSreplacedtheUAEas
thesinglebiggestsourcecountrywith23per
centofremittances.Ourrichforexremittance
harvest—roughly25percenthigherthanFDI
and25percent less thansoftwareexports—
isfruitfromthetreeofhumancapitalandfor-
mal jobs.
Amodernstate isawelfarestate,but this

doesnotdefault tomuscular fiscalandmon-
etary policy. Monetary policy is, at best, a
placebo,painkiller,orsteroidespeciallysince
creditavailabilityisabiggerprobleminIndia
than credit cost. And if fiscal deficits could
make countries rich, no countrywould be
poor. The freebie rejectionbyGujarat’s elec-
torateishearteningbutthisgenerationallyun-
fairpolicywill resurface inthe2024national
elections. Global experience suggestswhere
governmentsspendmoney(pensions, inter-
est,salaries,education,healthcare,roads,etc)
and how this spending is financed (taxes or
debt)mattersmore thanhowmuch is spent
(about Rs 80 lakh crore in India this year).
Covidmade enormous fiscal andmonetary
policydemands,butthebiggerthebinge,the
bigger the hangover.Western central banks
are struggling to shrink their balance sheets
becausetheyusedwhatHarvard’sPaulTucker
calls“unelectedpower”tochasegoalsoutside
their mandate, administermedicinewith
poorly understood side effects, and speed
downhighwayswithnoknownreturnpaths.
Academics encouraged these articulate

technocrats by suggesting interest rateswill
remainlowindefinitelysofiscaldeficitsmat-
ter lessthantheydid.This lackofhistoryand
humility has not agedwell — rich-country
borrowing rates have risen by 300 per cent
plus and inflation hurts the poor themost.
Indiaavoidedthese fiscal andmonetarypol-

icy excesses. This prudence now combines
with previous structural reforms (GST, IBC,
MPC, UPI, DBT, NEP, etc) and a reform “tone
fromthetop”tocreateafertilehabitatforpro-
ductivecitizensandfirms.
TheUnionbudgetinFebruarywillrenew

the reformagenda. TheMinistry of Finance
is the closest we have to a Ministry of
Employment. The Finance Bill must target
productivityandcontinuitybylegislatinghu-
man capital and formal job reforms previ-
ouslyproposed. It shouldreduce the imple-
mentation glide path for the powerful
NationalEducationPolicy2020from15years
tofiveyears.Itshouldabolishseparatelicens-
ing requirements for online degrees and
freelyallowallour1,000-plusaccrediteduni-
versities to launchonline learning. It should
accelerate growing our 0.5million appren-
tices to 10million by allowing all universi-
tiestolaunchdegreeapprenticecoursesun-
der tripartite contracts with employers
under theApprenticesAct.
It shouldnotify thefour labourcodes for

all central-list industrieswhileappointinga
tripartite committee to converge them into
onelabourcodebythenextbudget.Itshould
continueEODBreformsbydesignatingevery
enterprise’s PAN number as its Universal
EnterpriseNumber. It shouldexplodeman-
ufacturing employment by abolishing the
FactoriesAct—thispainfulAct accounts for
8,000of the26,000pluscriminalprovisions
in employer compliance — and require all
employers to comply under each state’s
Shops and Establishment Act (like Infosys,
TCS,andIBMIndiado).Itshouldcreateanon-
profit corporation (like NPCI in payments)
that will operate an API-driven National
EmployerComplianceGridandenablecen-
tralministries andstate governments to ra-
tionalise,digitiseanddecriminalisetheirem-
ployercompliances.

Itshouldreducethegapbetweenchitthi-
waalisalary(moneynumbersinemployment
letters) and haath-waali salary (money re-
ceivedinhand)bymakingemployees’prov-
identfundcontributionsoptionalbutraising
employer PF contributions fromthe current
12 per cent to 13per cent. It should notify a
previousbudgetannouncementtocreateem-
ployeechoiceintheircontributionstohealth
insurance(ESICorinsurancecompanies)and
pensions(EPFOorNPS).Mostimportantly, it
shouldlinkallemployersubsidiesandtaxin-
centivestohigh-wageemploymentcreation
(adifficult-to-fudgeandeasy-to-measureef-
fectivenessmetric forthispublicspendingis
employerprovidentfundpayment).
India and China’s per capita GDPwas

equalin1991;theirsisnowfivetimeshigher.
Arguably,unlikewhenChinastartedserious
reformin1978, India today facesamoreun-
favourableglobalcontextofgrowth,exports,
andmanufacturing. Also, China's reforms
werefasterandcrisperwithoutthefixedcosts
ofdemocracy.Butthisdeficit ledtotheirun-
challenged policies of Cultural Revolution,
one-childnorm,andzero-Covid. India’scan-
tankerousdemocracyisastrength.Anexcel-
lent newbook,We the People of the States of
BharatbySanjeevChopra, suggestsourcon-
stantlychanginginternalmapssince1947re-
flect India’s ability to reconcile diverse aspi-
rations because people think in decades,
countries think incenturiesandcivilisations
think inmillennia. Experienceandevidence
nowfirmlysuggesttheoddsofmassprosper-
ity in theplanet’smostpopulousnation rise
frompossible to probable by anchoring our
strategy in human capital and formal jobs
ratherthanfiscalormonetarypolicy.

SabharwalandDhawanareco-founders
ofTeamleaseServicesand

AshokaUniversity, respectively

The odds of mass prosperity
IndiawillcrossChina’spopulationnextyear.Wemustanchorourstrategyinhumancapitalandformal

jobsratherthanfiscalormonetarypolicy

CR Sasikumar

DilnavazVariava

Manish Sabharwal and
AshishDhawan

Shazia Ilmi
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SWITZERLAND

SWISSGOVTREJECTS 3RDGENDEROPTION
The Swiss government on Wednesday rejected the idea of introducing a third gender op-
tion or no-gender option for official records, a position which differs from that of some
neighbouring countries. Responding to two proposals from Parliament, the governing
Federal Council said “the binary gender model is still strongly anchored in Swiss society.”

ANDREWDALTON
LOSANGELES,DECEMBER21

MOST OF the jurors at Harvey
Weinstein’s Los Angeles trial
were ready to convict him of
crimesrelatedtothreeofthefour
women he was charged with
rapingorsexuallyassaulting.
Yet after weeks of delibera-

tion the eight men and four
women voted unanimously to
convict him of crimes against
onlyone:aRussian-bornmodel
and actor known as Jane Doe 1.
ShelivedinRomeandwasvisit-
ingCaliforniaforafilmfestivalat
age34in2013,whenshesaidthe
now-disgraced filmmogul ap-

peared uninvited at her Los
Angeles hotel roomdoor in the
middleof thenight.
The jurors were released

fromserviceandallowedtotalk
publicly after more than two
months Tuesday, when they
couldnotreachaunanimousde-
cisionontwoaggravatingfactors
that might have made for a
highersentence.Theirdelibera-
tions took nine days spanning
morethantwoweeks,butthose
whospoke to reporters said the
talkswerenevercontentious.
Weinsteinwas found guilty

of one count of rape and two
counts of sexual assault against
JaneDoe1.Henowfacesupto18
yearsinprisoninCaliforniatogo

with a 23-year sentence for a
rape and sexual assault convic-
tion inNewYork.
Jurorssaid JaneDoe1’scom-

posure, andthe fact that shedid
not contactWeinstein after he
raped her, allowed the divided
grouptoreachconsensusonher
accusations.“IthoughtJaneDoe
1was convincing in her story,”
saidonejuror,a62-year-oldman
whoworks inbankingandonly
providedhisfirstname,Michael,.
Thephysicalandtechnicalev-

idence surrounding Jane Doe 1
was some of the thinnest at the
trial,butjurorsweretoldthatun-
der the law, if they found an ac-
cuser’s storycredible, thatalone
couldbeenoughtoconvict.

They acquittedWeinstein on
acountofsexualbatteryagainsta
massage therapist. They were
deadlocked,with10of 12voting

forguilt,onacountofsexualbat-
teryagainstmodelLaurenYoung;
andvoting8-4infavourofconvic-
tion on rape and sexual assault

counts involving Jennifer Siebel
Newsom, a documentary film-
maker and wife of California
GovernorGavinNewsom.
Jane Doe 1 only one among

themwhohadno further direct
dealingswithWeinstein or his
representativesaftertheincident.
She testified she had barely
knownwhohewas,havingbeen
introducedonlybrieflyatthefilm
festival,andwantednothingfrom
him. Others, including Siebel
Newsom,had friendly email ex-
changeswithWeinsteinorsought
outfuturemeetingsaftertheirin-
cidents, a point the defense
poundedintheircross-examina-
tionsandclosingarguments.That
resonatedwithsomejurors.

Michael saidhevotedtocon-
victontheJaneDoe1counts,but
reluctantlyvotedtoacquitonthe
countsinvolvingSiebelNewsom.
The difference, he said,was the
women’s“subsequentaction.”“In
a 2½ year period she had sent
Weinsteinover35emails,”hesaid
of SiebelNewsom. “Shewanted
access toWeinstein. It sounded
like shewantedaccess to a lot of
his resources. It raised a reason-
abledoubtinmymind.”
Weinsteinhasrepeatedlyde-

nied engaging in any non-con-
sensual sex. “JaneDoe1 is lying.
Period,”Weinstein lawyer Alan
Jacksonsaidinclosingargument.
While tearful at times, Jane

Doe1'stestimonywasrestrained

andstraightforward incompar-
ison to some that followed. She
spoke slowlywith aRussian ac-
cent, andmadenearlynouseof
a translatoronhand.
Esqueda said the intensely

emotional testimony of Siebel
Newsom, whowas screaming
throughtearsattimesduringher
testimony,might have been too
muchforsomefellowjurors.The
panel was divided 6-6 on the
counts involving her when he
suggestedgetting a read-backof
her testimony fromthe court re-
porter. “She had a little drama,”
Esquedasaid.“SoIsuggestedlet’s
re-readit,andIthinkafterweread
ititswitchedacoupleofpeoplein
herfavor,withoutthedrama.”AP

WEINSTEIN WAS FOUND GUILTY OF ONE COUNT OF RAPE, TWO COUNTS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT AGAINST JANE DOE 1

One woman’s story of rape convinced all Harvey Weinstein trial jurors

HarveyWeinstein ataManhattancourthouse inhis rape
trial inNewYork.APFile
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NEPAL

Deubaelected
parliamentary
partyleader
Kathmandu: Nepali
Congress Chairman Sher
Bahadur Deuba on
Wednesdayearnedfirst le-
gitimacytowardshisbidto
retain the PM’s post as he
won the election for the
NC's Parliamentary Party
leadership.Deuba(78)de-
featedhis lone rivalGagan
Thapa (56) for thepost se-
curing 65 votes against
Thapa’s24. TheNC hasto-
gether89members in the
House of Representatives
thathasatotalof275votes.
ThenewPMwillhavetose-
cure vote of confidence
within 30 days of being
swornin.Ifhemakesit,this
will be the sixth termthat
Deubawillbeservingasthe
PrimeMinister.TheNC-led
coalition has secured
around135votes,butisstill
threeshortofamajority.

YUBARAJGHIMIRE

Thewinmeansthat
Deubawillpossiblybe
the PM. File

TOPOFTHE
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THEBAHAMAS

FTXfounder
readytobe
extraditedtoUS
Nassau: Sam Bankman-
Fried has consented to be

extraditedto
the US
where he
faces fraud
charges, ac-
cording to
an affidavit

his lawyer read on
Wednesday at a court
hearinginTheBahamas. It
paves the way for the
founder of the FTX cryp-
tocurrencyexchangetobe
flown to theUS as early as
Wednesday afternoon.
Federal prosecutors in
Manhattan last week
charged the 30-year-old
cryptocurrency mogul
with stealing billions of
dollarsinFTXcustomeras-
sets to plug losses at his
hedge fund, Alameda
Research. REUTERS

UK

Waitingtimefor
Indianvisaseased
London:Thepost-pandemic
traveldemandspikeresult-
ing in longdelays for trav-
ellers seeking Indian visas
has considerably eased in
timeforthebusyChristmas
travel period, visa facilita-
tion service VFS Global
said.The restoration of e-
visafacilityforUKtravellers
earlier this month is ex-
pectedtoeasethepressure.
Theopeningupofnewvisa
centres,extravisaappoint-
mentslotsandthelaunchof
a bespoke Visa At Your
Doorstepfacilityhavebeen
described asdelivering re-
sults. PTI

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,DECEMBER21

TALIBANSECURITY forces in the
AfghancapitalonWednesdayen-
forcedahighereducationbanfor
womenbyblocking their access
to universities, with video ob-
tainedbyTheAPshowingwomen
weepingandconsolingeachother
outsideonecampusinKabul.
Thecountry’sTalibanrulersa

day earlier orderedwomenna-
tionwidetostopattendingprivate
andpublic universities effective
immediatelyanduntilfurtherno-
tice.TheTaliban-ledadministra-
tionhasnotgivenareasonforthe
ban or reacted to the fierce and
swiftglobalcondemnationof it.
Journalists sawTaliban forces

outside four Kabul universities
Wednesday. The forces stopped
some women from entering,
whileallowingotherstogoinand
finish theirwork. Theyalso tried
topreventanyphotography,film-
ingandprotestsfromtakingplace.
Rahimullah Nadeem, a

spokesmanforKabulUniversity,
confirmed that classes for
womenstudentshadstopped.He
saidsomewomenwereallowed
to enter the campus for paper-
workandadministrativereasons,
and that four graduation cere-
monieswereheldWednesday.
Membersof anactivist group

called theUnityandSolidarityof
AfghanistanWomen gathered
outside the private Edrak
UniversityinKabulonWednesday
morning,chantingslogansinDari.
“Donotmakeeducationpolitical!”

they said. “Onceagainuniversity
is banned forwomen,wedonot
wanttobeeliminated!”
Despite initially promising a

moremoderate rule respecting
rightsforwomenandminorities,
the Taliban havewidely imple-
mented their interpretation of
Islamiclaw,orSharia,sincethey
seizedpower inAugust2021.
Theyhavebannedgirls from

middle school and high school,
barredwomenfrommost fields
of employment and ordered
themtowearhead-to-toecloth-
ing in public. Women are also
banned fromparksandgyms.

‘Donotmakeeducationpolitical’ sloganswereraised
outsideKabulUniversityonWednesday.AP

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,DECEMBER21

BRITAIN’SFIRSTwomanSikhMP
haswrittentotheUKgovernment
callingforanindependentinquiry
into a state-funded National
Health Service (NHS) hospital
trustinBirminghamfollowingthe
suicideofanIndian-origin junior
doctorandseveralreportsofbul-
lyingshehasreceivedfromstaff.
PreetKaurGill,whoistheMP

for Birmingham Edgbaston
wherethehospitaltrustisbased,
onWednesdaypublishedherlet-
ter toUKHealth Secretary Steve
BarclayonTwitter,whichcallsfor
an inquiry into the culture at
UniversityHospitalsBirmingham
NHSFoundationTrust(UHB).
Shereferencedthesuicideof

35-year-oldDrVaishnaviKumar,
who worked at Birmingham
Queen Elizabeth Hospital and
whoseinquestlastmonthheard
how she felt “belittled” atwork

andwouldcomehomeandcry.
“In the wake of the inquest

following the suicide of Dr
Vaishnavi Kumar, where bully-
ing and condescension atwork
was cited as a contributing fac-
tor inherdeath, I amabsolutely
determined that thismust be a
turningpointfortheTrust,”read
Gill's letterdatedDecember14.
“UHBStaffhavebeenbullied

and demeaned for raising con-
cernsaboutpoliciesandpractices
that they believe have compro-
misedpatient care, and in some
casesevenledtodeaths,”itnotes.
The OppositionLabourParty

MPandshadowsecretaryofstate
for international development
saidmanyof the staff whohave
beenincontactwithherhavede-
scribeda“putuporshutup”cul-
tureat theNHShospitals trust.
“We welcome the support

that is beingput inplace andwe
lookforwardtoworkingpositively
andconstructivelywithourNHS
colleagues,” UHBsaid. PTI

British Sikh MP calls
for bullying probe after
PIO doctor’s suicide

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TORONTO,DECEMBER21

EIGHT TEENAGE girls who ap-
parently met on social media
havebeenchargedwithsecond-
degreemurder in the stabbing
death of a 59-year-old man in
Toronto,police saidTuesday.
Investigators allege that the

girls assaulted and stabbed the
maninthecity’sdowntowncore
early Sundaymorning. Toronto
Policesaidmedicstooktheman
toahospital,wherehedied.
Accordingtopolice,theeight

girls were arrested near where
the attack happened. Three of
the girls are 13 years old, three
are14andtwoare16.
Detective Sgt. Terry Browne

of the Toronto Police Service
Homicide Squad said investiga-
torsthinkthegirlsweretryingto
takeabottleof alcohol fromthe
man.“Anyonewhoisn’tshocked
withhearingsomethinglikethis
has clearly just thrown in the
towel and just said anything is
possible in this world. Eight
young girls andmost under the
age of 16. If this isn’t alarming
and shocking to everyone, then
we’reallintroublequitefrankly.”

Brownesaidthesamegirlsgot
into an altercation earlier in the
nightinthearea. “Theymeteach
otherthroughsocialmedia.They
come fromvarying parts of the
city,”Brownesaidsaid.“Wedon’t
knowhoworwhy theymet on
that evening andwhy the desti-
nationwas downtownToronto.
We don’t know how long they
wereacquaintedwitheachother.
I wouldn’t describe them as a
gang at this point.” Browne said
they took part in a “swarming.”
He said theywill look to see if
therearesimilarattacksonline.

8 teens charged with
murder of man they
met online in Toronto

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER21

UKRAINIAN PRESIDENT
VolodymyrZelenskyyarrived in
WashingtononWednesdayfora
summitwithPresidentJoeBiden
and an address to Congress in a
bid to shore up support for his
countryandsendadefiantmes-
sageto itsRussian invaders.
AUSofficial confirmedthata

US Air Force jet carrying the
Ukrainian leader landed at Joint
Base Andrews, just outside the
capital. Zelenskyy said on his
Twitteraccountbeforehisarrival
that thevisit, his first knowntrip
outsideUkrainesincethewarbe-
gan in February, was “to
strengthenresilienceanddefense
capabilities”ofUkraineandtodis-
cusscooperationwiththeUS.
Just beforehis arrival, theUS

announced its largest single de-
liveryofarmstoUkraine,includ-
ingPatriotsurface-to-airmissiles,
andCongressplannedtovoteon
aspendingpackagethatincludes
about $45 billion in emergency
assistancetoUkraine.
Poland’sprivatebroadcaster,

TVN24, said Zelenskyy crossed
intoPolandearlyWednesdayon
hiswaytoWashington.Thesta-
tionshowedfootageofwhatap-

peared tobeZelenskyy arriving
at a train station and being es-
corted toamotorcade.
WhiteHousepresssecretary

Karine Jean-Pierre said the visit
“will underscore the United
States’steadfastcommitmentto
supportingUkraineforaslongas
it takes, including through the
provision of economic, human-
itarian,andmilitaryassistance.”
Zelenskyywas tomeetwith

Bidenat theWhiteHouse in the
afternoon and then join Biden
foranewsconferenceintheEast
Room. The address to Congress
wasexpected in theevening.
The Kremlin, meanwhile,

warnedthatincreasingthesupply

ofUSarms toUkrainewouldag-
gravate thedevastatingwar, and
Russia’sdefenceministercalledfor
expandingMoscow’smilitaryby
atleast500,000people.
Speaking at ameeting Putin

held with top military brass,
DefenceMinister Sergei Shoigu
saidthe1.5million-membermil-
itaryshouldinclude695,000vol-
unteer contract soldiers Putin
also said the Russianmilitary’s
newSarmatintercontinentalbal-
listic missile will enter service
shortly. Wealwaysconsideredthe
Ukrainianpeopleasbrotherly,and
Istillthinkso,”Putinsaid.“What's
goingoniscertainlyatragedy,but
it'snotaresultofourpolicy.”

As Zelenskyy lands in US, Kremlin
warns more arms to aggravate war

USandUkrainianflagsareput inplacealongPennsylvania
Avenue,Wednesdayaheadofavisit from Zelenskyy. AP

Women students
weep as Taliban
enforce univ ban

Washington: The US has
strongly condemned the
Taliban’s “indefensible de-
cision”tobanwomenfrom
universities and keep sec-
ondary schools closed to
girls,withSecretaryofState
Antony Blinken warning
thatthisdecisionwillcome
with “consequences” for
thehardlineIslamistregime
inAfghanistan.“TheTaliban
cannotexpect tobea legit-
imatememberoftheinter-
national community until
theyrespecttherightsofall
in Afghanistan. This deci-
sionwill comewithconse-
quences for the Taliban,”
Blinkenwarned. PTI

DECISIONWILLCOME
WITHCONSEQUENCES
FORTALIBAN: BLINKEN

CANADA'SCRIMErateis
relativelylowcompared
withthatof theUnited
States,buttheviolent
crimerateroseby5%in
2021fromayearearlier,
atrendfoundinmany
NorthAmericancities,
accordingtodatare-
leasedinAugust.

Inlowcrime
rateCanada,
anuptickE●EX
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U.S. SENDINGPATRIOTSTOUKRAINEUNDER$1.85BAIDPACKAGE

AGENCIES
BEIJING,DECEMBER21

DOZENSOFhearsesqueuedout-
side a Beijing crematorium on
Wednesday, even as China re-
portednonewCovid-19deaths
in its growing outbreak, spark-
ingcriticismof itsvirusaccount-
ing as the capital braces for a
surgeof cases.
AtacrematoriuminBeijing’s

Tongzhoudistrict,awitnesssaw
a queue of about 40 hearses
waiting toenterwhile thepark-
ing lotwas full.
Inside, family and friends,

manywearing traditionalwhite
clothing and headbands of
mourning,gatheredaroundabout
20 coffins awaiting cremation.
Staffworehazmatsuitsandsmoke
rose fromfiveof the15 furnaces.
Therewasaheavypolicepresence
outsidethecrematorium.
Some residents in Beijing

facewaitingdaystocrematerel-
ativesorpayingsteepfeestose-
cure timely services, funeral
homeworkerssaid, indicatinga
growingdeathtollastheChinese
capital battles a sharp rise in
Covid-19 cases.Workers at two
different funeral parlours in
Beijing said over the weekend
there has been a surge in resi-
dents looking to cremate de-
ceased relatives, leading to
queuesanddelays.
Amid the surge in cases in

China, several leading scientists
andWorldHealthOrganization
advisorssaiditmaybetooearlyto
declaretheendoftheCovid emer-

gencyphase.Projectionshavesug-
gestedtheworld's second largest
economycouldnowfaceanexplo-
sion of cases and over amillion
deathsnextyearafter theabrupt
changeincourse.
“Thequestioniswhetheryou

can call it post-pandemicwhen
such a significant part of the
worldisactuallyjustenteringits
secondwave,” Dutch virologist

Marion Koopmans, who sits on
aWHO committee taskedwith
advising on the status of the
Covidemergency,said.“It’sclear
that we are in a very different
phase [of the pandemic], but in
mymind, that pendingwave in
China isawildcard."
China has always been con-

servative in how it counts ill-
nesses, whether from the flu or

Covid-19. It only counts deaths
frompneumonia or respiratory
failureinitsofficialCovid-19toll,
aChinesehealthofficialsaid,ina
narrowdefinitionthatlimitsthe
numberofdeathsreported,asan
outbreakof thevirus surges fol-
lowing theeasingof pandemic-
relatedrestrictions.
Deaths that occur inpatients

withpre-existingillnessesarenot

counted as Covid deaths, said
WangGuiqiang,theheadofinfec-
tiousdiseaseatPekingUniversity’s
No.1Hospital.Thatnarrowercri-
teriahasmeantChina’sCovid-19
tollwill always be significantly
lower than those ofmanyother
nations. OnWednesday,Chinare-
portednonewCoviddeathsand
infactsubtractedonedeathfrom
theoverall toll.

Beijing limits
howitdefines
Coviddeaths in
official count

LONGWAITS,HIGHFEESFORCREMATIONSERVICES INBEIJING

AshearsesqueueatChinamorgues,WHO
cautionsCovid-19emergencynotoveryet

■ Cases have decreased
by93% from the average
twoweeks ago

■ Deaths have increased
by250%.

■ Since the beginning of
the pandemic, 1,906,817
cases have been reported

■ At least 1 in266,638
residents have died from
the coronavirus, a total of
5,242deaths

■USCovid cases
since the start of the
pandemic in early 2020
exceeded a staggering
100million, Johns
HopkinsUniversity said.

■ Japan, Republic of
Korea andBrazil have
witnessed a sudden spike
inCovid cases over the
lastweek
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Source:Data forChinacomes fromtheCenter for SystemsScienceandEngineeringat JohnsHopkinsUniversity. Populationdata fromtheNational
Bureauof Statistics ofChina.Datadoesnot includeHongKong,MacauorTaiwan.Daily casesare thenumberofnewcases reportedeachday. The
seven-dayaverage is theaverageof adayand theprevious sixdaysofdata.

LATEST TREND
INCHINA

NEWREPORTEDCASES IN CHINA (Last 90 days)
NewCases

Avg
1,801

casesper day
reported in the
lastweek

Patientsat theBaodingNo.2CentralHospital inZhuozhou
city innorthernChina’sHebeiprovinceonWednesday.AP

Germany has dispatched a
batch of theBioNTech-
Pfizer Covid vaccine to
China,where itwill be
administered toGermans
who live in the country. Am
official said the vaccines
were sent on a flight that
was due to land inChina on
Wednesday. He saidChina
informedBerlin that its
citizens can be inoculated
with vaccine,which
otherwise isn’t cleared for
use inChina. REUTERS

GERMANYSENDS1ST
BATCHOFVACCINES

New Delhi
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Changes to the Co-ops Act
SIMPLYPUT

TheBill,nowreferredtoaJointCommitteeofParliament,proposesanumberofamendments intheway
multi-stateco-operativesocieties function.TheOppositionhassaidthat it infringesonpowersof states

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

LOK SABHAon Tuesday referred theMulti-
State Co-operative Societies (Amendment)
Bill2022toaJointCommitteeofParliament.
The Bill was introduced on December 7,
when Oppositionmembers argued that it
seeks to “take away” state governments’
rights, and demanded that it be sent to the
Standing Committee. The Bill is aimed at
overhaulingtheexistinglaw,whichwasen-
acted20yearsago.

Need to amend existing law
TheMulti-State Co-operative Societies

(Amendment) Bill, 2022, piloted by Home
andCooperationMinisterAmitShah,wasin-
troduced by his deputy, BL Verma, in Lok
Sabha.Theexistinglaw—theMulti-StateCo-
operative Societies Act, 2002, was enacted
by the Atal Bihari Vajpayee government.
Since then,many changes have takenplace
in the fieldof cooperatives.
At that time, Cooperationwas a depart-

ment under the Ministry of Agriculture.
However, on July 6, 2021, the government
carvedout a separateCooperationMinistry
and Shah became the first Cooperation
Minister of the country. Soon after taking
chargeof theMinistry,heannounced thata
newNational Cooperative Policywould be
broughtandtheexisting lawamended.
TheStatementofObjectsandReasonsof

the Bill said, “TheMulti-State Co-operative
SocietiesAct, 2002 (theAct)wasenacted to
consolidate and amend the law relating to
co-operativesocieties,withobjectsnotcon-
fined to one State and serving the interests
ofmembers inmorethanoneState, to facil-
itatethevoluntaryformationanddemocratic
functioningofco-operativesaspeople’sinsti-
tutions based on self-help andmutual aid
and to enable them to promote their eco-
nomicandsocialbettermentandtoprovide
functional autonomy and formatters con-
nected therewithor incidental thereto.”
“PartIXBwasinsertedintheConstitution,

vide the Constitution (Ninety-seventh
Amendment)Act, 2011. Inviewof insertion

of thesaidPart, ithasbecomeimperative to
amend theAct. Further, developmentsover
theyearsalsonecessitatedrequiredchanges
intheActsoastostrengthentheco-operative
movement...,” it added.

New rules formerger
The Bill provides for themerger of “any

co-operativesociety”intoanexistingmulti-
stateco-operativesociety.“Anyco-operative
societymay, by a resolution passed byma-
jorityofnotlessthantwo-thirdsofthemem-
berspresentandvotingatageneralmeeting
ofsuchsociety,decidetomergeintoanexist-
ingmulti-Stateco-operativesociety,” itsaid.
Atpresent, onlymulti-state cooperative so-
cietiescanamalgamatethemselvesandform
anewmulti-stateco-operative society.

Election authority
Also, theBill seeks toestablisha“Co-op-

erative Election Authority”, with a view to
bring“electoralreforms”intheco-operative
sector.Aspertheproposedamendment,the
authority shall consist of a Chairperson, a
Vice-Chairpersonandmembersnotexceed-
ing three tobeappointedby theCentre.

Criteria for chairperson
Aspertheproposedamendments,aper-

sonshallnotbequalifiedforappointmentas

Chairperson unless he has held the post of
Additional Secretary to the Government of
Indiaorequivalentrank;Vice-Chairpersonof
theAuthority unless he has held the post of
JointSecretarytotheGoIorequivalentrank;
andMemberunlesshefulfilssuchqualifica-
tionandexperienceasmaybeprescribed.

Ninety Seventh Amendment
Throughthe97thconstitutionalamend-

ment, Part IXB (TheCo-OperativeSocieties)
wasinsertedintheConstitution.Therightto
form cooperative societieswas included as
RighttoFreedomunderarticle19(1),Part-3
oftheConstitution.Inadditiontothis,Article
43-B (Promotion of Cooperation societies)
was also inserted as one of the Directive
Principlesof StatePolicyunderPart4of the
Constitutionof India.

Stricter punishments
Clause37of theBill seeks toamendsec-

tion104of theActtoincreasetheamountof
penalty for certainoffences.
“Wheretheboardofdirectorsorofficers

of themulti-State co-operative society re-
ceive any unlawful gainswhile transacting
mattersrelatedtosuchsocietyorutiliseany
assets of the society for personal unlawful
gains, such directors or officers concerned
shallbepunishablewithimprisonmentfora

termwhichshallnotbelessthanonemonth
butwhichmay extend to one year or with
finewhich shall not be less than five thou-
sandrupeesbutmayextendtoone lakhru-
pees orwith both and the proceeds of such
unlawfulgainsshallberecoveredfromthem
anddepositedinsuchmannerasmaybepre-
scribed,” said the proposed sub section (6)
of theSection104of theprincipalAct.

Ombudsman’s powers
The government has proposed to insert

a new Chapter IXA relating to “redressal of
complaints”. Under this new chapter, the
governmenthasproposedtoappointoneor
more “Co-operative Ombudsman” with a
territorial jurisdiction for inquiring into the
complaintsmadeby themembers. For this,
anewsection85will beadded in the law.
The Co-operativeOmbudsman shall, on

receiptofacomplaint,completetheprocess
of inquiry and adjudicate within three
months.TheCo-operativeOmbudsmanwill
havepowersofcivilcourtinsummoningand
examination.

Fund for revival
The Bill also seeks to insert a new sec-

tion63AintheprincipalAct, relatingto“es-
tablishment of the Co-operative
Rehabilitation, Reconstruction and
Development Fund” for revival of “sick
multi-State co-operative societies”. It also
proposes to insert anewsection70Arelat-
ingto“concurrentaudit” formulti-stateco-
operative societies having an annual
turnover or deposit of more than the
amount as determinedby theCentre.

State subject
Some of the Opposition’s objections to

theCentre’s Billwere basedon the fact that
cooperative societiesareastate subject.
Thesubject‘cooperativesocieties'ismen-

tionedintheentry32of theStateListunder
the Seventh Schedule of the Constitution.
Besides, Entry 43 of the Central List also
makes clear that co-operative societies do
notcome in theCentre’sdomain.
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ALOKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,DECEMBER21

OPPOSITION PARTIES in Maharashtra on
TuesdaydemandedtheresignationofChief
Minister EknathShinde for “obstructing ju-
dicialprocess”byallowingtheregularisation
of a plot that was under litigation. The
Oppositionalso said that theplotwas regu-
larised for2crore, insteadof theRs83crore
charge it shouldhaveattracted.
TheCMhasdeniedanywrongdoing,say-

ing hewas not aware of the Bombay High
Court orders regarding the plot when he
passedtheorder.

What is thecase?
In 2020, an application came to Shinde,

whowas thenUrbanDevelopmentDepart-
mentMinister, to regularise a layout of 16
plots spread over 4.5 acres, of the Nagpur

ImprovementTrust(NIT).Thislandwasbeing
usedforaslumredevelopmentscheme.
In 2007, 34 such layouts had been regu-

larised under theMaharashtraGunthewari
Act, and the applicant approached Shinde
askingtobechargedasperthe2007rate,un-
der the principles of justice. Shinde signed
theordertoapplythe2007chargesonApril
20, 2021, and the plotswere regularised for
Rs2crore.
Meanwhile, in2004, theCAGreporthad

pointedoutirregularitiesinplotdistribution
under the NIT, based onwhich awrit peti-
tionwasfiledbeforetheNagpurBenchofthe
BombayHighCourt.TheHCin2016hadap-
pointed the Gilani Committee to look into
theNITland-relatedmatters,andappointed
AnandParchureasamicus curiae.
On August 5, 2020, the NIT conveyed to

the state government to not take any deci-
sion to regularise theplots.
After reports on Shinde’s decision ap-

pearedinthemedia,ParchureonDecember
14,2022,apprisedthecourtof this.Parchure
saidif thenewsitemsweretrue,therewasa
possibility of the state government having
interferedintheadministrationof justice,as
the issuewaspendingbefore thecourt. The
court ordered status quo if anyorder of reg-
ularisationhadbeenpassed.
Once the court’s order came, the issue

was picked up by political parties, and on
Tuesday, was raised in both the Legislative
AssemblyandtheCouncil.

WhathasChiefMinisterShindesaid?
Shinde has said he did not violate the

courtorder,but insteadacted inthespiritof
equal justice toall.
“When theapplicant came tome inApril

2020, he saidhewas first asked topayasper
theGunthewariActandlateraspertheready
reckoner. My order only stated that he be
chargedasperthe2007order.Ididnotrecom-

mendanyreductionofcharges,”Shindesaid.
Thechiefministerclaimedthathecame

toknowabout theGilani committeeand its
directions onlywhen the NIT informed his
officeabout theDecember14HCorder.
“I was notmade aware about the Gilani

committeeeitherbytheNITortheapplicant.
Aftercomingtoknowaboutthis, Ipassedan
order saying the observations of the Gilani
committeewerebroughttomyattentionaf-
tertheDecember14courtorder.Considering
this, the 2021 directions have been can-
celled,”hesaid.

WhathastheOppositionsaid?
TheOppositionhasclaimedthatitwasim-

possiblethattheCMwasnotawareaboutthe
subjudicematter,andhasallegedthatthede-
cisionwas taken tobenefit builders.Deman-
dinghisresignation,theOppositionhasalleged
that Shinde asUrbanDevelopmentMinister
interferedinjudicialprocesses.

AmitShah, the firstCooperationMinister, inParliamentTuesday. PTI

NIT plot case at centre of Maharashtra row
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ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

THE CURRENT surge in Covid-19 infec-
tions inChina is thought tobedrivenby
theBF.7 sub-variantofOmicron. This is-
n’tthefirsttimethatBF.7hasmadenews
— in October, it started to replace then
dominant variants in the United States
andseveralEuropeancountries.

Highly transmissible
Whenvirusesmutate,theycreatelin-

eages and sub-lineages—as though the
SARS-CoV-2 tree is sprouting branches
and sub-branches. BF.7 is the same as
BA.5.2.1.7, which is a sub-lineage of the
BA.5sub-lineageof theOmicronvariant
of SARS-CoV-2. Omicron was first re-
portedtotheWorldHealthOrganisation
by South Africa in November 2021, and
more than500 sub-variants of Omicron
arecurrently incirculation.
A study published in Cell Host and

Microbejournalearlierthismonthreported
that the BF.7 sub-variant has a 4.4-fold
higherneutralisation resistance than the
originalD614Gvariant—meaningthat in
alabsetting,antibodiesfromavaccinated
orinfectedindividualwerelesslikelytode-
stroyBF.7 than the originalWuhanvirus
thatspreadworldwidein2020.
ButBF.7 isnot themostresilientsub-

variant — the same study reported a
more than10-foldhigherneutralisation
resistance inanotherOmicronsub-vari-
ant calledBQ.1.
A higher neutralisation resistance

means there isahigher likelihoodof the
variantspreadinginapopulationandre-
placingothervariants.
BF.7accountedformorethan5%ofUS

cases and 7.26% of UK cases in October.
ScientistsintheWestwerewatchingthe
variant closely; however, there was no
dramaticincreaseinthenumberofcases
orhospitalisations in thesecountries.

BF.7 sub-variant in India
The January 2022wave in Indiawas

drivenbytheBA.1andBA.2sub-variants
of Omicron. The sub-variants BA.4 and
BA.5 that followedwerenever aspreva-
lent in India as they were in European
countries;thus, Indiasawveryfewcases
of BF.7 (which isanoffshootof BA.5).
AsperdatafromIndia’snationalSARS-

CoV-2genomesequencingnetwork,BA.5
lineagesaccountedforonly2.5%of cases
inNovember.OnlytwocasesofBF.7have
beendetectedsofarinIndia—oneeachin
GujaratandOdisha.Arecombinantvari-
antcalledXBBiscurrentlythemostcom-
monvariantinIndia,accountingfor65.6%
of all cases inNovember.
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Could Rahul’s Bharat JodoYatra
lead to a newsurge of Covid-19? Omicronsub-variantdriving thesurge inChina

BF.7SUB-VARIANT
THISWORDMEANS

Congress leaderRahulGandhiduringthe
Bharat JodoYatra inNuh,Wednesday. PTI

DRINKINGTWOormorecups
ofcoffeeadaymaydoublethe
riskofdeathfromcardiovascu-
lardiseaseamongpeoplewith
severe high blood pressure
(160/100mmHg or higher)
compared to non-coffee
drinkers,accordingtoresearch
published in the Journal of the
AmericanHeartAssociation.
Incontrast,onecupof cof-

fee and daily green tea con-
sumptiondidnotincreasetheriskofdeath

related to cardiovascular dis-
ease at any blood pressure
measurement, even though
both drinks contain caffeine,
the study, conducted among
more than 18,600 men and
women in Japan, found.
AccordingtotheUSFDA,an

8-ounce (about240ml)cupof
green or black tea has 30-50
mgofcaffeine,andan8-ounce
cupof coffeehas80-100mg.

AMERICANHEARTASSOCIATION

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

Cut coffee intake if you have very
high BP: new study indicates why

ARJUNSENGUPTA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

ON TUESDAY, V K Sreekandan, the
CongressMPfromPalakkad,askedthegov-
ernmentinLokSabhawhetheritwasafact
that “football is themost loved game all
overtheworld”,andthat“Indianeverqual-
ified, except in 1950bydefault, or partici-
pated inFIFAWorldCup”.
He also asked “whether the

Government is considering to take effec-
tivestepsforgettingIndiaqualifiedforthe
next FIFAWorld Cup”. In response, Sports
MinisterAnuragThakursaid“whilethepri-
mary responsibility” for this was the All
IndiaFootballFederation’s(AIFF),“football
has beenplaced in the ‘Priority’ category”
under the government’s scheme of assis-
tancetonationalsportsFederations(NSFs).

Next FIFAWorld Cup
The2026footballWorldCupwillbeco-

hostedbyCanada,Mexico,andtheUnited
States.Thetournamentwillbebiggerthan
ever before — 48 teams, 16more than in
this year’s edition, will take part. As a re-
sult, the number of slots that the Asian
Football Federation (AFC) receiveswill al-
mostdouble from4.5 to8.

Could Indiamake it?
While Asian teamswill benefit from

moreslots, the Indianmen’s football team
is still far away from being in contention.
Consider:

■ India is106th in the latest FIFArank-
ings,and19thinAsia,behindteamslikethe
KyrghyzRepublic, Vietnam, and Lebanon.
Even with eight slots, India will have to
cause somemajor upsets in qualifying to
make it to the tournament.

■ Since the ranking system began in
1992, most teamswho have reached the
biggest stage have been under rank 50
(though thiswill change in the expanded
tournament). Thisyear, the lowest ranked
teamwasGhana(61). Indiacoulddrawin-

spiration fromNorth Korea, which quali-
fiedwitha rankof 105 in2010.

■InmatchesagainstotherAsianteams
since 2021, India has beaten Afghanistan,
Bangladesh, Cambodia, Hong Kong,
Maldives, and Nepal (thrice), but it has
struggledagainstbettercompetition,hav-
ing lost toBahrain, Jordan, andUAE.

Why is this so?
Indianfootball’sproblemsbeginat the

top. In August, FIFA suspended the AIFF
for “undue third-party influence” after
the Supreme Court relieved the former
AIFF president Praful Patel of his duties,
and appointed a Committee of
Administrators (CoA).
Thesuspensionwasliftedsoon,butthe

messatAIFFisfarfromover. InSeptember,
afterlosingtheAIFFpresident’selectionto
BJPmemberand formerEastBengal goal-
keeperKalyanChaubey, former Indiacap-
tain Baichung Bhutia said, “I was shocked
becauseIpersonallydidnotexpectthatthe
political interference (in AIFF elections)
wouldbeof suchahigh level.”
In 2006, former FIFA president Sepp

BlatterreferredtoIndiaas“thesleepinggi-
ant of football”. At that time, India ranked
between 117 and 157. It is in a somewhat
betterplacetoday,butisstillnotabletostay
in the top100 foranextendedperiod.
Indian football academies lack the in-

frastructure and coaching of European
standards,andIndiadoesnothouseestab-
lished European scouting networks that
identifyanddeveloptalentataworld-class
level. Some European clubs have an-
nounced India ventures, but their impact
isyet tobeseen.
Football lacksculturalappealexcept in

Kerala, West Bengal, the Northeast, and
Goa. Cricket remains king. For football to
flourish, this needs to change. But this
change itself can probably come only if a
successful national team captures the
country’s imagination.

LONGERVERSION
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COULD INDIAPLAY INTHE2026FIFA
WORLDCUP INNORTHAMERICA?

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

UNION Health Minister Mansukh
Mandaviya on Tuesdaywrote to Congress
leaders Rahul Gandhi and Ashok Gehlot
asking them to either follow all Covid-19
protocols during the Bharat Jodo Yatra or
suspend it “innational interest”.
The letter said: “Please ensure that...all

Covid-19 guidelines are strictly followed,
masks and sanitisers are used, and only
those vaccinated against Covid-19 partici-
pate.Peoplemustisolatethemselvesbefore
andafter they join theYatra.”
Congress leadershitback, sayingRahul

and the Bharat Jodo Yatrawere being sin-
gled out, while the BJP’s own yatras in
Rajasthan and Karnataka, and theWinter
Sessionof Parliamentcontinued.

What is theCovid-19situationinIndia?
The number of Covid-19 cases contin-

uestoremainlowinIndia,withanaverage
of only158cases reporteddailyduring the
weekendedDecember19.
The advice to states to send all positive

samples for genomic sequencing on
Tuesday and the HealthMinister’s review
meetingonWednesdaycameafteraspike

in infections in China, South Korea, Japan,
France, and theUnitedStates.
Caseshavebeentrendingupwardglob-

allyoverthelastsixweeks,withanaverage
5.9lakhnewcasesreporteddailyduringthe
weekendedDecember19.
Indiasawnosignificantincreaseincases

September through November, the time
when the incidence of the recombinant
variant XBB that led to the spike in
Singapore, increased from8%to65.6%.

What isCovidappropriatebehaviour?
OnMarch 23, the Ministry of Home

Affairsadvisedall states to“appropriately”
discontinue,afterMarch31,guidelinesthat
were issued under the Disaster Manage-
ment Act, 2005 for the containment of
Covid-19. The order effectively signalled a
return to fullnormalcy fromApril 1.
The Health Ministry’s advisories on

measures such asmasking up andmain-
tainingsocialdistancecontinue,butareno
longerenforceablebylaw.TheMinistryhas
askedstatestofollowthefive-foldstrategy
of ‘Test-Track-Treat-Vaccinate-Ensure
Covid-19appropriatebehaviour’tocontain
thespreadof the infection.
AfterasmallspikeincasesinAugust,the

Union Health Secretary had written to
states urging them tomaintain adequate

testingwith high levels of themore accu-
rateRT-PCRtests,andtosendsamplesfrom
international travellers, sentinel sites, and
clusters forgenomesequencing.
In his reviewmeeting in October, the

HealthMinister had urged people to get
their precaution (booster) doses, and offi-
cials tocloselymonitorportsof entry.
InJune,theMinistryhadaskedstatesto

ensurethatparticipants infestivalsandre-
ligiousyatraswereasymptomaticandvac-
cinated,andtohaveadequatetestingfacil-
itiesat theseevents.

CouldtherebeanotherwaveofCovid?
Mostexpertsbelievethatdeadlywaves

like the ones of August-October 2020 and
April-May 2021 (Delta) are now unlikely.
TheOmicronwaveof January2022driven
by the BA.1 and BA.2 sub-variants, along
with the high levels of vaccination in the
country,meanspeoplearelargelywellpro-
tectedagainstOmicronvariants.
The BF.7 variant that is thought to be

driving the surge in Chinawas reported in
India inSeptemberandNovember,butdid
not spread.
“Therecentvariantislikelytobesimilar

toothervariantsthatwereonthewatchlist
forothercountriesbutresultedinsmall in-
creases incases in India,” anofficial said.

New Delhi
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IInnvviittaattiioonn ffoorr EEOOII ffoorr rreeccrruuiittmmeenntt ooff PPrroojjeecctt MMaannaaggeemmeenntt,, DDeessiiggnn &&
SSuuppeerrvviissiioonn ssuuppppoorrtt CCoonnssuullttaanntt ((PPMMDDSSCC))

1. DDEEPPAARRTTMMEENNTT of Ports, Government of Maharashtra, through Government of India, has applied for a
financing from the Asian Development Bank in the form of a Loan towards the cost of Maharashtra
Sustainable Climate Resilient Coastal Protection and Management Investment Project. The project objectives
are to address the immediate coastal protection needs and coastal instability using environmentally and
socially appropriate solutions for sustainable management, development and use of the coastal environment,
in addition to enhancing institutional capacities for effective shoreline management and development.

2. The Project will include (i) sustainable shore protection measures implemented and (ii) Capacity for
sustainable and integrated shoreline protection enhanced. The project will mainly support reduction in
coastline erosion and instability through implementation of 3 to 4 identified sub-projects at three coastal
locations of the state.

3. Maharashtra Maritime Board (MMB) will be the implementing agency for the loan project. MMB will be
assisted by the Project Management, Design & Supervision support Consultant (PMDSC) in project
management, design of subprojects, providing required technical and construction supervision support in
implementation of identified subprojects with 29 International key person months and 166 National key
person-months input.

4. MMB, intends to apply a portion of the proceeds of this Loan to eligible payments under the consultancy
services for which this Expression of Interest is issued.

5. Chief Executive Officer, MMB now invites Expression of Interest (EOI) for the consultancy service named
above from the reputed consulting firms from ADB member countries having prior experience in providing
similar services. Shortlisted consultant will be issued Request for Proposal (RFP) document for seeking
technical and financial proposals. Consultant will finally be selected using Quality Cost Based Selection
(QCBS 80:20) method using Full Technical Proposal.

6. The executing agency will apply (i) Technical competence (ii) Geographical competence and (iii) Management
competence criteria in evaluating eligible EOls for short listing.

7. Interested consultants should visit ADB's website for Consultant Management System-Consulting Services
Recruitment Notice (CMS-CSRN) (hhttttpp:://ccmmss..aaddbb..oorrgg) for the terms of reference, criteria and specific requirements,
and submit Expression of Interest (EOI) at adb.org following the instructions in the CMS-CSRN website.

Sd/-
CChhiieeff EExxeeccuuttiivvee OOffffiicceerr,,

MMaahhaarraasshhttrraa MMaarriittiimmee BBooaarrdd
Indian Mercantile Chambers, 2nd floor, Ramjibhai Kamani Marg, Ballard Estate-400 001

Email ID: ceommb@gmail.com / ddcmmb@gmail.com; Phone No. 022-22658375
DGIPR/2022-23/4891

HOME DEPARTMENT (PORTS & TRANSPORT)
MAHARASHTRA MARITIME BOARD

Indian Mercantile Chambers, 3rd Floor,
14 Ramjibhai Kamani Marg,

Ballard Estate, Mumbai-400 001.
Tel. : 022-22658375, Fax : 022-22614331

¦FÈW d½F·FF¦F (¶FaQSm ½F ´FdS½FW³F)
¸FWFSFáÑ ¸FZdSMFB¸F ¶FûOÊ

BadO¹F³F ¸FIÊ ³MFBÕ ¨FZ¸¶FÀFÊ, tSF ¸FªFÕF, ru SF¸FªFe·FFBÊ I ¸FF³Fe ¸FF¦FÊ,
¶FZÕFOÊ BÀMZM, ¸Fba¶FBÊ-uqq qqr.

QcS²½F³Fe Ii . : qss-sswvytxv, R G¢ÀF Ii . : qss-sswruttr

Web site : https://mahammb.maharashtra.gov.in E-mail : ceommb@gmail.com

MADHYA PRADESH RURAL ROAD
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

(An Agency of Panchayat & Rural Development
Department, Govt. of M.P.)

5th Floor, Block-II, Paryavas Bhawan, Bhopal (M.P.) 462 011

NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO. 1046
(PMGSY-III-BRIDGE)

(PMGSY-III, Batch-III, Year 2021-22)
No./17840/22/D-12/MPRRDA/2022 Bhopal, Dated : 21.12.2022
Online Tenders for Construction of Bridges with 5 years defect
liability & maintenance are invited on the E-Procurement System
portal https://www.pmgsytenders.gov.in. as detailed below:-
• Name of Work – Construction of Bridges under PMGSY

including maintenance for Five year after construction.

S. Name of No. of No. of Total PAC
No.District Packages Bridge (In Rs.)

1. Balaghat 1 1 18635000.00
2. Chhindwara 2 4 53027000.00
3. Dewas 3 10 64952000.00
4. Indore 1 1 6785000.00
5. Ratlam 1 1 7287000.00
6. Satna 2 2 27279000.00
7. Seoni 1 1 8937000.00

1. Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission:
The bid document is available online and should be
submitted online in www.pmgsytenders.gov.in. The bidder
would be required to register in the web-site which is free of
cost. For submission of the bids, the bidder is required to
have a valid Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of
the authorized Certifying Authorities.

2. Bid document may be purchased online from 23.12.2022
(17:30 hrs.) and last date for online bid submission is
10.01.2023 (17:00 hrs.)

3. Other Critical dates and details can be viewed in the detailed
N.I.T. and SBD for PMGSY Works (June-2020) on the
above-mentioned portal and concerned PIU.

CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER
M.P. Madhyam/107789/2022 (TENDER)

GOVERNEMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

SOUTHERN (R&B) CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
Phone: 0680-2281582, e-mail: ccescbam@gmail.com

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) [e-Procurement]
Bid Identification No. CCE, S.C (R&B)-BAM-15/2022-23 No. 4891//Dated: 13.12.2022

1) The Chief Construction Engineer, Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur
on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bid in double
cover system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for construction
of Building / Road Works as detailed in the table below.

2) Nature of work : Building / Road works

3) No. of work : 05 Nos.

4) Tender Cost : Rs.10,000/- (online)

5) Class of Contractor : "B" Class, "A" Class & Special Class

6) Availability of Bid document in the : From 27.12.2022 10.00 AM to 11.01.2023

website 4.00 PM

7) Date of Opening of Bid : 12.01.2023 at 11.30 A.M.

8) The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can
be seen from the website https://tendersodisha.gov.in.

9) Any addendum / corrigendum/cancellation of tender can also be seen in
the said website only.

Sd/- (D.C.Behera)
Chief Construction Engineer

Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur
OIPR-34103/11/0018/2223

B-1014

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
“e”-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

WORKS DEPARTMENT
E-mail: ceroads.bbsr@gmail.com

Bid Identification No. CE-DPI & R-35/2022-23

1. The Chief Engineer (DPI & Roads), Odisha on behalf of Governor
of Odisha invites percentage rate bids in double cover system in
ONLINE MODE form eligible contractors for Road work as men-
tioned below:

2. Nature of work : Road work
3. No. of work : 4 Nos.
4. Tender Paper cost : Rs.10,000.00
5. Class of Contractor : ‘A’ Class/Special Class/Super Class
6. Available of bid document : From 10.00 A.M. of 23.12.2022

in the website to 5.30 PM of 12.01.2023
7. Date of opening of Bid : Dt.13.01.2023 at 11.30 AM
8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further

details can be seen from the website: https://tenderodisha.gov.in.
Any addendum/ corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be
seen in the said website.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (DPI & Roads), Odisha

OIPR-34111/11/0070/2223

B-1005

VFbdðX´FÂFIY IiY. r
(BÊ-d³FdUQF ÀFc¨F³FF IiY. vy ÀF³F sqss-st)

ÀFaQ·FÊ :- ¹FF IYF¹FFÊ»F¹FF¨FZ ´FÂF þF.IiY. ´FdU/»FZVFF/d³FdUQF/vtvv, dQ. st.rr.sqss
IYF¸FF¨FZ ³FFU : £FF»FF´FcSX, dªF»WXF SXF¹F¦FOX ¹FZ±FZ °FF»FbIYFÀ°FSXe¹F ´FiVFFÀFIYe¹F B¸FFSX°F ¶FFa²FIYF¸F IYSX¯FZ.

þF.Ii .ÀFF¶FFadU/´F³FUZ»F/BÊ-d³FdUQF/sqss/ ÀFWe/-
I F¹FÊI FSe Ad·F¹Fa°FF ¹FFa¨FZ I F¹FFÊ»F¹F, IYF¹FÊIYFSe Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÀFF.¶FFa. dU·FF¦F, ´F³FUZ»F ÀFFUÊþd³FIY ¶FFa²FIYF¸F dU·FF¦F,
dQ³FFaI :- OeþeAF¹F´FeAFS/sqss-st/uyyx ´F³FUZ»F

´FidÀFðX ÓFF»FZ»FZ ÀFb²FFdSX°F UF¨FFUZ
r. AFG³F»FFB³F d³FdUQF dUIi e¨FF Aad°F¸F dQ³FFaI rz.rs.sqss

(ry.qq) UFþZ°F¹FË°F
AFG³F»FFB³F d³FdUQF dUIi e¨FF Aad°F¸F dQ³FFaI st.rs.sqss
(ry.qq) UFþZ°F¹FË°F

s. d³FdUQF C§FO¯¹FF¨FF dQ³FFaI ss.rs.sqss SFZþe rv.qq UF.
(VF¢¹F ÓFF»¹FFÀF)

d³FdUQF C§FO¯¹FF¨FF dQ³FFaI sw.rs.sqss SFZþe rv.qq UF.
(VF¢¹F ÓFF»¹FFÀF)

(ÀFQS d³FdUQZÀFc¨F³FZ¸F²¹FZ A±FUF d³FdUQZ°F I FWe ¶FQ»F WFZ°F AÀF»¹FFÀF £FF»Fe»F ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTFaUS I TdU¯¹FF°F ¹FZBÊ»F.)
r. http://mahapwd.com
s. http://mahatenders.gov.in
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GOLD
`55,261

RUPEE
`82.80

OIL
$76.72

SILVER
`69,962

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember19

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

INAscenariowhereinflationcon-
tinuestoremainelevated,a“pre-
maturepause” inmonetarypol-
icy action would be a “costly
policy error”, Reserve Bank of
IndiaGovernor ShaktikantaDas
saidwhile voting for a 35 basis
pointshikeinthereporateinthe
Decemberpolicy,accordingtothe
minutes of theMonetary Policy
Committee (MPC)meeting re-
leasedonFriday.
RBIDeputyGovernorMichael

Patra,whobacked the35bps in-
crease,expectsinflationtoremain
above target over the next 12
months. The rate setting panel
needs to seeadecisivedecline in
inflationoveraseriesofmonthly
readings before it shifts stance,
Patra said. In a 5:1majority, the
six-memberMPChikedtherepo
rate by 35 basis points (bps) to
6.25percentinthemeetingheld
betweenDecember 5 to 7. The

MPCalsodecidedbyamajorityof
4outof6memberstoremainfo-
cused onwithdrawal of accom-
modation.
Dassaidwhiletheworstofin-

flation is behind us, it remains
above theupper tolerance level.
Hence, there isnoroomforcom-
placencyandthebattleagainstin-
flation is not over. This necessi-
tatesaconstantvigilonprices.
“I am, therefore, of the view

thataprematurepauseinmone-
tary policy action would be a
costlypolicyerroratthisjuncture.
Given the uncertain outlook, it
mayengender a situationwhere
wemayfindourselvesstrivingto
do a catch-up through stronger
policy actions in the subsequent
meetingstoward-offaccentuated
inflationary pressures,” the
Governorsaid.Hesaidanincrease
of 35bps in the reporate—ade-
parturefrom50bpsonthreepre-
vious occasions— itself conveys
the signal of an improvement in
theinflationoutlook.
“Any change in stance at this

stage could be interpreted as
weakeningofourresolvetofight
theinflationmenaceandwillim-
pedemonetarypolicy transmis-
sion,” RBI’s Executive Director
RajivRanjan said.
Patrasaidtheeffectsofmone-

tary policy actions taken so far,
supported by improvements in
supplyresponses,couldbreakthe

7 per cent plus drift in average
headlineinflationandatbestcon-
tainit intherangeof5-6percent
overtheyearahead.
“Thus, inflation can be ex-

pected to remain above target
overthenext12months,”hesaid.
The consumerprice-based infla-
tion, or retail inflation, easedbe-
low6percentinNovember—for
the first time since January this
year. It dropped to 5.88per cent
from 6.77 per cent in October.
“Should the incoming informa-
tionindicatethattherecentsmall
easing of inflation is transient
ratherthantheonsetofadurable
downturn, theMPC should be
prepared to respond appropri-
ately in order to achieve the de-
sired inflation objective,” Patra
said. Oneof themembers of the
ReserveBankofIndia’sMonetary
Policy Committee (MPC) Jayant
Varmavotedagainst the35basis
pointshikeinreporate.
“I believe that the 35 basis

point rate hike approved by the
majority of theMPC is notwar-

ranted in this contextof reduced
inflationarypressuresandheight-
enedgrowthconcerns.Itherefore
vote against this resolution,”
Varma said. Varma also voted
against theMPCstanceon ‘with-
drawalofaccommodation’.
MPC’s independentmember

AshimaGoyalsaidinflationstillex-
ceededthetolerancebandforthe
10thconsecutivemonthandvoted
toraise thereporateby35bps. “I
would havepreferred a smaller
rise of 25 bps, but 6.25 per cent
workswell as a focal rate,”Goyal
said. Supporting the 35bps rate
hike,MPCmember Shashanka
Bhide said keeping in view the
needtoachievemoderationinthe
inflationary pressures in a sus-
tainedmanner, continuingwith
thepolicy tighteningmeasures is
necessaryatthisstage.Ranjansaid
after front loadedratehikessince
May2022, there is a strong case
nowtotakethefootoff theaccel-
eratorwhilekeepingavigilonthe
inflationtrajectory. Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

MONETARYPOLICYACTION

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

ELONMUSKwillstepdownas
the chief executiveof Twitter
while continuing to be in
charge of the social media
company’ssoftwareandserver
teams.InresponsetoaTwitter
poll he created that voted in
favourofhimleavinghisposi-
tionasheadof Twitter,Musk
said hewill resign as CEO as
soon as he finds “someone
foolishenoughtotakethejob”.
The poll received more

than17million votes,with a
decisivemajority, close to58
per cent, of theaccounts vot-
ing that Musk should step
downastheheadofTwitter.In
what has becomeadefining
feature of his reign over
Twitter,Muskhaspreviously
adhered todecisionsmade in
suchinformalreferendums,in-
cludingreinstating formerUS
PresidentDonaldTrump’sac-
count.

Whatthiscouldmeanfor
Twitter
WhileMuskhad

earlier said that he
willabidebythere-
sults of the Twitter
poll,itisunlikelythat
muchwouldchange
evenifMuskwereto
actuallykeephiswordandstep
downasCEO.Hehasmade it
clear that he will still be in
charge of Twitter’s software
and server teams, and given
that themicrobloggingplat-
form largely consists of those
twoteamsafter themass lay-
offs at the company, Musk
couldstillretaindirectcontrol
overTwitter.
In his other companies

such as Tesla and SpaceX,
Muskmaintainsahighdegree
ofcontrolovertheproduct,and
giventhatattheendoftheday
healsoownsTwitter,hislatest
movemaynotnecessarilyput
anend to the ebbs and flows
thatthesocialnetworkingsite
hasgonethroughsincehetook
controlofitinOctober.Inasep-
aratetweet,Musksaid,“Noone
wantsthejobwhocanactually
keepTwitteralive.There isno
successor”.

However,itisworthnoting
thattheresultsofthepollgave
a boost to the stock price of
Teslawhich has fallenmore
than$100 sinceNovember1,
as investors believed that
Muskwould start spending
more time at the electric car
company.

Musk’srelianceon
unscientificTwitterpolls
Inashort timeofhis reign

overTwitter,Muskhastakena
numberofkeypolicydecisions
on thebasisof resultsof polls
thathehimselfcreates.Hehas
also indicated that this could
beanormforthecompanygo-

ing forward, despite
acknowledgingmul-
tiple times that bots
and fake accounts
were influencing the
resultsofsuchpolls.
In response to a

tweetwhich speculated that
botsmayhave influenced the
results of the poll onMusk’s
leadership of Twitter, he
tweeted “interesting”.Hours
before launching that poll,
Muskwaspublicly criticised
foracontroversialnewpolicy
thathadbanned links to cer-
tain other socialmedia plat-
forms such as Facebook,
Mastodonandlinkaggregator
Linktree. The policy was
deletedwithin24hours after
itsintroductionandMusksaid
that“goingforward,”hewould
pollTwitter’suserstoletthem
decideonpolicychanges.Last
month,Twitterhadreinstated
Donald Trump’s account on
thebasisofapollrunbyMusk,
whereusersonthesocialme-
diaplatformvoted—byaslim
majority—to lift abanon the
formerUS president placed
morethanayearago.

SECTORWATCH
SOCIALMEDIA

ShaktikantaDas,Governor,
Reservebankof India PTI file

ElonMusk AP file

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

RESERVEBANKofIndiaGovernor
Shaktikanta Das Wednesday
warned that private cryptocur-
rencies,ifallowedtogrow,would
lead to the ‘next financial crisis’
and reiteratedhis stance to pro-
hibitthem.
Dassaid thecryptocurrencies

have certainhuge inherent risks
which could pose threat to the
country’smacroeconomicandfi-
nancialstability.“Ourviewisthat
it (private cryptocurrencies)
shouldbeprohibitedbecauseif it
isallowedtogrow,thatis,ifyoutry
toregulate itandallowit togrow
…pleasemarkmywordsthenext
financialcrisiswillcomefrompri-
vate cryptocurrencies,” he said
while speaking at BFSI Insight
Summit organised by Business
Standard.
“After all the developments

overthelastoneyear,includingthe
latestepisodeonthebuiltaround
FTX, I don’t thinkweneed to say
anythingmore about our stance

(oncrypto),”hesaid.Privatecryp-
tocurrencies owe their origin to
bypassingandtobreakingthesys-
tem,Das said, adding that these

currencies donot believe in the
centralbankcurrencyandalso in
theregulatedfinancialworld.
TheGovernorsaidthataccord-

ing to someestimates, the total
valueofcryptocurrencieshascur-
rentlyshrunkto$140billionfrom
$180billionor $188billion. “The
change in value in any so-called
productisthefunctionofthemar-
ket. Butunlikeanyother asset or
product,ourmainconcernabout
crypto is that it doesn’t haveany
underlying,whatsoever.Ithinkthe
term cryptocurrency or private
cryptocurrency is a fashionable
wayof describingwhat is other-
wisea100percentspeculativeac-
tivity,”Dasnoted.Speakingonthe
economy, theGovernor saidde-
spite the slowdown in global
growth,theunderlyingeconomic
activity in India continues to re-
main strong.He saidmostof the
70 fastmoving indicators of the
economy,whichtheRBImonitors,
areinthegreenzone. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

New Delhi: The Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
hasextendedthesuspensionon
derivatives trading of seven
commodities for onemoreyear
tillDecember20,2023. Theban
was on paddy (non-basmati),
wheat, chana, mustard seeds,
soyabean, crude palm oil and
moong.
Derivatives on several com-

moditieshavebeenbanned/sus-
pended asmany as 19 times in
thelasttwodecades,withsome
facingmultiplesuspensions.The

latestwas the year-long futures
tradingbanon7agri-commodi-
tiesonDecember20,2021.
A September report by

NCDEX said the suspension of
futurescontractsinthepasthave
not resulted in the desired im-
pactof controlling theprices.At
best,therehavebeenminorcor-
rections in the short term. The
extensionwill hit theNCDEXas
thesecommoditiescontributed
nearly54percentofthetotalde-
posits between April 2021 and
July2021. FE

Derivatives trade: Sebi
extends suspension in
seven agri commodities

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

DOMESTIC STOCKmarkets on
Wednesday fell by 1per cent as
selling pressure intensified over
rising Covid scare in China and
somecountries. Thebenchmark
Sensexdeclinedby635points to
61,067.24andtheNSENiftyIndex
declined by 186 points to
18,199.10.
Barring healthcare and IT

segments, all other sectoral in-
dicesendedintheredasbench-
markindiceslostoverapercent-
age in afternoon trade despite
openinginthegreenevenasde-
velopedmarkets continued to
trade in thegreen.
S Ranganathan, head of re-

search at LKP Securities, said,
“benchmarkIndicesdroppedyet
againonthebackofCovidscarein
Chinaandelsewhere,buttoday’s
fallwasmorenoticeabletopartic-
ipantssincetheredcolouronthe
screen engulfed all over, barring
pathology labs, hospitals and se-
lectpharmacountersinvolvedin
covidrelateddrugs.”

Markets
fall 1% on
rising global
Covid scare

PRASANTASAHU
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THEPENSIONFundRegulatory
and Development Authority
will roll out the world’s first
minimum assured return
scheme (MARS) by May-June
next year under the National
Pension System (NPS), guaran-
teeing 4-5 per cent annual re-

turnsonthepensioncorpus for
ten years, its Chairman
SupratimBandyopadhyaysaid.
Theminimumannualcontri-

bution for MARS would be Rs
5,000perannumandtheupper
ageforsubscriberswouldbebe-
low 50 years, keeping inmind
theretirementageof60,hesaid.
Currently,theschemesunder

NPS do not guarantee any kind
of returnsorbenefitsastheyare

market-determined. Of course,
the government-backed Atal
Pension Yojana guarantees a
minimummonthly pension of
Rs 1,000-5,000 to the sub-
scribersbasedontheircontribu-
tions. The guaranteed returns
fromMARSwouldbenearlyhalf
of the actual returns under the
market-linkedNPSschemesand
itwouldalsocomewithahigher
fundmanagement fee. FE

New pension scheme with
assured returns by May-June

NIT No. 93/ACE (M-10)/EE (T) M-10/2022-23
Press Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 423 (2022-23)

Sd/- (B.N.Gupta)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

DELHI JAL BOARD: DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDL.CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10

TENDERING DIVISION (M)-10 ROOM NO. 103, Ist FLOOR, ENGINEERS BHAWAN,
NEAR MOOL CHAND CROSSING, ANDREWS GANJ, NEW DELHI-110049

Mail:- eetm10.djb@gmail.com. Mob.- 9650291341

“STOP CORONAVIRUS: “WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

S.
No.

Name of Work Reserve
price

EMD Date of release of
tender in e

procurement solution

Last date and time for
download & RTGS through

e procurement solution

1 Engagement of valve operator for operation of valves of
water supply network of Ward No.91S Govind Puri
under Kalkaji Constituency AC-51 Kalkaji (Re-invite)

Item rate 51700/- 2022_DJB_233253_1
17.12.2022

29.12.2022
upto 2.00 PM

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/23074-83 Date 20.12.2022

BÊX d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff-453/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fûË IZ d»f¹fZ IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ E½fa C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ ¸fZÔ ´faªfaeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f
´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W` a:

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.)

Construction of Homeopathic College & Hospital Building, Kekri District Ajmer.
UBN: RRC2223WLOB00980

612.86
Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊX³f d³fd½fQf ´fí fÂf OXfCX³f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe A½fd²f dQ³ffaIY 19.12.2022 ´fif°f: 9.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 09.01.2023 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf
ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff
Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

BRIEFLY
RelianceCapital
NewDelhi: Torrent Group
emergedasthehighestbid-
der for Reliance Capital. It
submittedabidof Rs8,640
croreforacquiringtheNBFC
firm,sourcessaid.

BYJU’Sdenies
NewDelhi: BYJU’S has de-
nied charges that it pur-
chasedstudents’databases.
The statement comes
against the backdrop of
summons issued to the
company by National
Commission for Protection
ofChildRights. PTI

Mumbai: In response to a
compliment about him
beingthe‘LionelMessi’on
the central bank turf, the
Reserve Bank Governor
ShaktikantaDasgood-na-
turedly respondedwith a
question, “IsMessi also a
postgraduateinhistory?”
Hewas referring to com-
mentsmade in the past
about the relevanceof his
backgroundtohiscurrent
role. “I amsometimes re-
minded by people that I
amsupposedtohavedone
history,”hesaid. ENS

Was Messi also
a History PG?

MPCminutes:Prematurepause to
beacostlypolicyerror, saysDas

Next crisis will come from
private cryptos: RBI Guv

‘Auto component sector
grows 34.8% in H1FY23’
India’s auto components industrywitnessed a34.8% growth
toRs 2.65 lakh crore in first-half of 2022-23, theAutomotive
ComponentManufacturers Association of India said

Source:ACMA/PTI

Therehasbeenademandshift
towardsSUVs,andthevalue
propositionhasalsobeen
enhanced,ACMAsaid

Two-wheeler industrywasunder
pressure,as itaccountedforabout
18%oftherevenueagainst21%in
thefirsthalfofthelastfiscal

8.6%growthinexportsof
componentsto

$10.1billionduringtheperiod,
while importsclimbed17.2%to
$10.1billion

47% ofrevenuetothesupplyto
theOEMs($28.6billion)

camefrompassengervehicles

Musk says will step
down as CEO: What
it means for Twitter
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ddkk;;kkZZyy;; vvff//kk””kkkkllhh vvffHHkk;;UUrrkk
ffuueekkZZ..kk [[kk..MM]] yykkss--ffuu--ffoo--]] llggkkjjuuiiqqjj

bbZZ&& iizzkkssDD;;kkssjjeessUUVV ffuuffoonnkk llwwppuukk ¼¼vvffrr vvYYiiddkkyyhhuu½½
i=kad 2443@bZ0 fufonk@22&23@3,-] fnukad 16-12-2022
1 & egkefge] jkT;iky m0iz0 dh vksj ls vf/k”kklh vfHk;Urk] fuekZ.k [k.M] yks-fu-fo-] lgkjuiqj }kjk

fuEufyf[kr dk;ksZa gsrq vkWuykbu fufonk;sa osclkbV http://etender.up.nic.in ds ek/;e ls vf/kd`r
iathd`r fufonknkrkvksa ls fnukad 26-12-2022 izkr% 11 cts ls 03-01-2023 dks vijkUg 03-00 cts rd
vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA fufonk dh izh&DokfyfQds”ku@VSDuhdy fcM fnuakd 03-01-2023 dks vijkUg
03-30 cts v/kksgLrk{kjh ds dk;kZy; d{k es mifLFkr@vf/kd`r iathd`r QeZ ds izfrfuf/k;ksa ds le{k
xfBr lfefr ds lnL;ksa }kjk vkWuykbu [kksyh tk;sxhA VsfDudy fcM esa ik= ik;s x;s Bsdsnkjksa dh
QkbZusaf”k;y fcM [kksys tkus ds fnuakd o le; gsrq i`Fkd ls lwpuk bl dk;kZy; }kjk tkjh dh tk;sxhA
dk;kZy; cUn gksus vFkok jktdh; vodk”k gksus dh n”kk esa izh&DokfyfQds”ku@VSDuhdy fcM mlh
dzze ,oa le;kuqlkj vxys dk;Z fnol esa [kksyh tk;sxhA dk;ksZ dk fooj.k fuEuor gS&

2 &

uksV % Øe la[;k&6 ij vafdr dk;Z gsrq lsrq dk iathdj.k gksuk vko”;d gSA
3 & leLr izkIr fufonkvksa dk rduhdh ewY;kadu izgjh lk¶Vos;j ds ek/;e ls fd;k tk;sxk] ftldk URL

http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/ gSA mDr dks [kksyus ij ykWafxu ist [kqy tk;sxk] ftl ij
Contractor Select djus ij ykWafxu fd;k tk ldrk gSA fufonknkrk dk ykWfxu vkbZ&Mh ,oa ikloMZ
ogh gksxk tks jftLVªs”ku djkrs le; pk.kD; iksVZy ij cuk;k x;k FkkA fufonknkrk }kjk izgjh lk¶Vos;j
ij fn;s x;s funsZ”kksa ds vuqlkj viuh leLr lwpuk;as@nLrkost viyksM djus gksaxsA ;fn fufonknkrk
}kjk viuh leLr lwpuk;as@nLrkost viyksM ugha fd;s tkrs gSa rks fufonknkrk }kjk Mkyh xbZ fufonk
dk rduhdh ewY;kadu fd;k tkuk lEHko ugha gksxk] ftlds fy;s fufonknkrk Lo;a mRrjnk;h gksxkA

ffuuffoonnkk llss llEEccffUU//kkrr ffuu;;ee@@””kkrrssZZ rrFFkkkk ffoooojj..kk oossccllkkbbVV http://etender.up.nic.in iijj mmiiyyCC//kk ggSSAA
vvff//kk””kkkkllhh vvffHHkk;;UUrrkk

ffuueekkZZ..kk [[kk..MM]] yykkss00ffuu00ffoo00]]
llggkkjjuuiiqqjj

¼¼eeggkkeeffggee jjkkTT;;iikkyy ddhh vvkkssjj llss½½

UPID-183346 Date 21/12/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff
d³f¸ffÊ¯f J¯O-1, »fû0d³f0dU0, ´fe»fe·fe°fÜ

´fÂffÔI 1723/BÊ0Me0 dQ0 17/12/2022

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff
1. ¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f, C0´fi0 I e AûS ÀfZ Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, d³f¸ffÊ¯f J¯O-1, »fûd³fdU, ´fe»fe·fe°f õfSf »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f
dU·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ßfZ¯fe "E0¶fe0Àfe0, Oe" ¸ff¦fÊ I f¹fÊ W Z°fb ´fÔþeIÈ °f ¹fû¦¹f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ ´fid°fVf°f QSûÔ ´fS d¶fO Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü d¶fO
´fiÀ°fb°f I S°fZ Àf¸f¹f d³fdUQf IZ AfBÊ0Me0¶fe0 IZ ´fiÀ°fS-4 ¸fZÔ Cd»»fdJ°f Vf°fûÊ IZ A³fbÀffS d¶fO A´f»fûO I SZÔÜ
2.

3. d¶fO Of¢¹fc¸fZ³M UZ¶fÀffBM http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS dQ³ffÔI 30.12.2022 ÀfZ dQ0 06.01.2023 I û ¸f²¹ff³W
W`, 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI A´f»fûO dI ¹fZ þf ÀfI °fZ W`Ô þ³fI e °fI ³feI e d¶fO °fQÐdQ³ffÔI 06.01.2023 I û A´fSf³W 12:30 ¶fþZ
Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ
4. d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f þf³fI fSe http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f Wû¦feÜ

(¦f¦f³f)
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff,

d³f¸ffÊ¯f J¯O-1, »fûqd³fqdUq, ´fe»fe·fe°fÜ
UPID-183338 Date 21/12/2022

www.upgov.nic.in

Ref No:-BSCL/2022-23/2797 Date: 21.12.2022

Bareilly Smart City Limited, Bareilly invites e-tender for the following projects:-

Sd/-

Chief Executive Officer,
Bareilly Smart City Limited, Bareilly.

BAREILLY SMART CITY LIMITED (BSCL)

BAREILLY (UTTAR PRADESH, INDIA)

S.
No.

Name of the Work Earnest
Money

Deposit (Rs.)

Tender fee
with GST @

18% (Rs.)

Work
completion

Period

Bid Start
Date

1 Providing, Supplying, Preparing and
Installation of Physical Model (3 Nos.)
of Various Buildings of Bareilly Smart
City Limited.

14,000 826 10 days 23/12/22

2 Providing, Supplying, Preparing and
Installation of Physical Model of ABD
Area & Indoor Stadium Building Smart
City Limited

14,000 826 10 days 23/12/22

1 Detailed NIT and Bid Document shall be available on: - https://etender.up.nic.in and

http://www.bareillysmartcity.in

2 Tender call notice in two Bid systems (Part- I: General & Technical Bid and Part-II financial

Bid/Price Bid/BOQ) from intending bidders fulfilling the eligibility criteria mentioned in this

Notice and other qualifying requirements mentioned in this RFP.

3 Amendment to NIT if any would be published on website only.
4 In case of any queries on this RFP, intending bidders may contact THE SENIOR GENERAL

MANAGER, BAREILLY SMART CITY LIMITED, Bareilly (Tel. No: - 0581- 25510074,

7055519602) or send an email to: ceo.bscl01@gmail.com

CØfS ´fiQZVf ÀfSI fS
dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ EUÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff-15/EÀf0BÊ0/2022-2023
¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f, CØfS ´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb Afg³f»ffB³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ
(https://etender.up.nic.in) dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ EUÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f, CØfS ´fiQZVf ¸fZÔ U¦feI ÊÈ°f
ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 03.01.2023 A´fSf³W 03:00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe
W`Ü d³fdUQf I e ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f / MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, W`O U¢ÀfÊ J¯O
Af¦fSf ³fWS AûJ»ff IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I Ãf ¸fZÔ ¦fdN°f Àfd¸fd°f IZ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ õfSf dQ³ffÔI 03.01.2023
I û A´fSf³W 4.00 ¶fþZ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f / MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO ¸fZÔ ¢½ffd»fR fBO
´ff¹fZ ¦f¹fZ NZIZ QfSûÔ I e We R fB³fZd³Vf¹f»f d¶fO Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶f³Q Wû³fZ A±fUf AUI fVf
Wû³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ ¹fW d³fdUQf¹fZÔ A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ CÀfe Àf¸f¹f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI
28.12.2022 I û ´fcUfÊW³f 11.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 03.01.2023 I û A´fSf³W 03.00 ¶fþZ °fI
OfC³f»fûO / A´f»fûO I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü I f¹fûÊÔ I f dUUS¯f d³f¸³fU°f W`:-

dUÀ°fÈ°f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff I f dUUS¯f EUÔ d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fZÊÔ CØfS ´fiQZVf ÀfSI fS I e UZ¶fÀffBM
((http//:upgovt.up.nic/infotech) °f±ff dÀf¨ffBÊ dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBM
(http//:www.ihup.gov.in) C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

I f¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Office of The Superintending Engineer

°fÈ°fe¹f ¸f¯O»f, dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ I f¹fÊ, Af¦fSf
IIIrd Circle Irrigation Works, Agra

139 ¸ffg»f SûO, ´fi°ff´f´fbSf, Af¦fSf-282001
139, Mall Road, Pratappura, Agra
Phone No. 0562-2466928
E-Mail ID- se3circleagra@gmail.com

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
°fÈ°fe¹f ¸f¯O»f, dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ I f¹fÊ, Af¦fSf

UPID-183324 Date 21/12/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

ddkk;;kkZZyy;; vv//kkhh{{kk..kk vvffHHkk;;UUrrkk
}}kknn””kkee~~ ee..MMyy ffllaappkkbbZZ ddkk;;ZZ
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vvYYiiddkkyyhhuu bbZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk llwwppuukk llaa[[;;kk&&0077@@}}kknn””kkee~~@@22002222&&2233

egkefge jkT;iky mÙkj çns”k dh vksj ls flapkbZ ,oa ty lalk/ku foHkkx] m0iz0 esa
flfoy dk;ksZsa gsrq iathd`r Bsdsnkjksa ls vkWuykbZu http://etender.up.nic.in ds ek/;e
ls fuEu dk;Z gsrq fufonk fnukad 31-12-2022 dks vijkUg 3-00 cts rd vkeaf=r dh
tkrh gSa] ftldh VsfDudy fcM fnukad 31-12-2022 dks vijkUg 3-30 cts v/kh{k.k
vfHk;Urk] }kn”ke~ e.My flapkbZ dk;Z] y[kuÅ ds dk;kZy; esa vkWuykbu [kksyh
tk;saxhA fufonk izi= fnukad 26-12-2022 dh iwokZUg 10-00 cts ls fnukad 31-12-2022
dh vijkUg 3-00 cts rd MkmuyksM@viyksM fd;k tk ldrk gSA dk;kZy; cUn gksus
;k NqV~Vh gksus ij fcM vxys dk;Z fnol esa [kksyh tk;sxhA fufonk uksfVl ,oa izi=
dh tkudkjh http://idup.gov.in ij miyC/k gksxhA

vv//kkhh{{kk..kk vvffHHkk;;UUrrkk
}}kknn””kkee~~ ee..MMyy ffllaappkkbbZZ ddkk;;ZZ

yy[[kkuuÅÅAA
UPID-183302 Date 21/12/2022

www.upgov.nic.in

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
COMMERCE & TRANSPORT
(TRANSPORT) DEPARTMENT

Expression of Interest (Eol)

“HIRING OF AIRCRAFTS FOR USE OF
STATE GOVERNMENT”

Government of Odisha, Commerce & Transport
(Transport) Department desires to hire Aircrafts (9-19
passengers & 20-80 passengers) from 07.01.2023 till
29.01.2023 complying to all safety norms as prescribed
by the DGCA. The Aircraft will be required for charter
operation between Bhubaneswar & Rourkela. The hired
aircraft will be stationed at Bhubaneswar.
Eligible and interested aircraft operators may download
the Expression of Interest (Eol) document which
contains the details of the requirement from the following
website of Government of Odisha and submit their offer,
https://tendersodisha.gov.in/nicgep/app &
https://ct.odisha.gov.in/tenders.
Proposals complete in all respect should reach the
undersigned latest by 05:00 PM on 29.12.2022. Bids
received after the above deadline shall be summarily
rejected. The authority reserves the right to reject any or
all the proposals without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Additional Secretary to Govt.

& Director of Aviation,
Commerce & Transport (Transport)
Department Government of Odisha

OIPR-38001/11/0020/2223

JJ-37

CXØfSX ´fiQZVf A²fe³fÀ±f ÀfZUf ¨f¹f³f Af¹fû¦f
°fÈ°fe¹f °f»f, d´fIY´f ·fU³f, dU·fcd°fJÔOX, ¦fû¸f°fe ³f¦fSX, »fJ³fDY

ÀfÔ£¹ff: 57/06/IY¸´¹fc) A³fb) (¶ffSXWX) / 2018-2022/18 (5)/2016
»fJ³fDY: dQ³ffÔIY- 21 dQÀf¸¶fSX, 2022

dUÄfd~
dUÄff´f³f ÀfÔq-18(5)/2016, Àfe²fe ·f°feÊ (Àff¸ff³¹f ¨f¹f³f)-2016

Af¹fû¦f IZ dUÄff´f³f ÀfÔq-18(5)/2016, Àfe²fe ·f°feÊ (Àff¸ff³¹f ¨f¹f³f)-2016 IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f dUÄffd´f°f
d³fQZVfI , ´fifdUd²fI dVfÃff, C0´fi0 IZ d³f¹fÔÂf¯ff²fe³f I ¸fÊVff»ff A³fbQZVfI ¸fVfe³fVffg´f IZ ´fQûÔ ´fS
¨f¹f³f W Z°fb ÀffÃff°I fS d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ÀffS¯fe ¸fZÔ Cd»»fdJ°f I f¹fÊIi ¸f IZ A³fbÀffS CØfS ´fiQZVf
A²fe³fÀ±f ÀfZUf ¨f¹f³f Af¹fû¦f, d´fI ´f ·fU³f, °fÈ°fe¹f °f»f, dU·fcd°fJÔO, ¦fû¸f°fe ³f¦fS, »fJ³fD ¸fZÔ
Af¹fûdþ°f dI ¹ff þfE¦ff-

´fiV³f¦f°f dUÄff´f³f IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f I ¸fÊVff»ff A³fbQZVfI ¸fVfe³fVffg´f IZ ´fQûÔ ´fS ÀffÃff°I fS Af¹fûdþ°f dI ¹fZ
þf³fZ Àf¸¶f³²fe dUÀ°fÈ°f Àfc¨f³ff EUÔ A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ IZ ÀffÃff°I fS ´fÂf Af¹fû¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBM
upsssc.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

Àfd¨fU,
CXØfSX ´fiQZVf A²fe³fÀ±f ÀfZUf ¨f¹f³f Af¹fû¦f,

»fJ³fDYÜ

IiY.ÀfÔ. ´fQ IYf ³ff¸f ÀffÃff°IYfSX IYe d³f¹f°f d°fd±f

1 I ¸fÊVff»ff A³fbQZVfI ¸fVfe³fVffg´f 30-12-2022 E½fa 31-12-2022

UPID-183357 Date- 21.12.2022
www.upgov.nic.in

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER RURAL

WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
E-Mail : serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)

E-mail: /E-despatch
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement

Bid Identification No. Online Tender/63-2022-23/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M.No. 8484 Dt. 05.04.2022 of Finance Department,
Govt of Odisha. But Bid Security declaration should be furnished by the bidders
as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information/documents through online by the bidder as
per the items mentioned in the eligible criteria of the DTCN will also liable for
rejection of his tender.

Further details & Corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

OIPR-25071/11/0100/2023 R.W.Circle, Berhampur

O-1492

Identification
No.

Name
of work

No. of
Works

Approx.
Estimated

Cost (In lakh)

Class of
Contractor

Period of
Completion

Online Tender/
63-202223/BPR

Road Works
under Completion
of Incomplete
road for the year

2022-23

01 No
Rs.

240.67 lakhs
“B” Class
& “A”
Class as
applicable

03 (Three)
Calendar
Month as
provided

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No
Availability of tender online for bidding

From To

Chief Construction
Engineer, R.W.Circle,

Berharnpur

Online Tender/
63-2022-23/BPR

23.12.2022
at 10.00 A.M.

06.01.2023
upto 3.00 P.M.

¸FWXFSXFáÑX SXFª¹F ´FSXeÃFF ´FdSX¿FQ, ´Fb¯FZ
RZYSXd³Fd½FQF ªFFdWXSXF°F

¸FWXFSXFáÑX SXFª¹F ´FSXeÃFF ´FdSX¿FQZÀF ¾FFÀF³F¸FF³¹F IaYÂFFMXQFSXFaIYOcX³F
IaYÂFFMXe ´Fð°Fe³FZ ¶FFÁë ¹FaÂF¯FZ¸FFRÊY°F s (Qû³F) IYFÕXF½F²FeIYdSX°FF
¸F³Fb¿¹F¶FT CX´FÕX¶²F IY÷Y³F QZ¯¹FFÀFFNXe RZYSXd³Fd½FQF ¸FF¦Fd½F¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°F
AFWZX°F.
r) ½FSXeÕX IYF¸FF¨FZ d³Fd½FQF RYFG¸FÊ ½F B°FSX ÀF½FÊ ¸FFdWX°Fe Website:

http://mahatenders.gov.in ¹FF ÀFaIZY°FÀ±FTF½FSX dQ³FFaIY
sr/rs/sqss, ÀFIYFTe rq ½FFªFŹ FFÀFc³F °FZ dQ³FFaIY sx/rs/sqss,
Qb́ FFSXe rs ½FFªFZ´F¹FÊa°F ¹FF IYFÕXF½F²Fe°F CX´FÕX¶²F WXûBÊÕX.

s) IYFSX¯F ³F¸FcQ IYøY³F A±F½FF AÀFZ IYFSX¯F ³F QZ°FF XAFÕZX»¹FF EIY
A±F½FF ÀF½FÊ BÊ-d³Fd½FQF À½FeIYFSX¯FZ A±F½FF RZYMXFT¯¹FF¨FF Ad²FIYFSX
¸FF. A²¹FÃF, ¸FWXFSXFáÐÑX SXFª¹F ´FSXeÃFF ´FdSX¿FQ, ´Fb¯FZ ¹FFa³Fe SXFJc³F
NZX½FÕZXÕXF AFWZX.

À±FT : ´Fb¯FZ (ÀFWXe/- sq-rs-sqss)
dQ³FFaIY : sq/rs/sqss - ¾F`ÕXªFF QSXFOZX, AF¹FböY
(OXeªFeAF¹F´FeAFSX/sqss-sqst/uyzs) ¸F. SXF. ´F. ´F., ´Fb¯FZ-qr

Please refer to Institute's Tender notice No. GBPNIHE/NMSHE-TF-3(IInd

Phase)/2022-23/03, published in "Indian Express" (Delhi edition) dated

20.10.2022 for supply & Installation LINTAB Tree-Ring-Station LTM06-E

(Measuring Machine) under NMSHE-TF-3 (IInd Phase) Project.

The last date of receiving of tender is hereby extended up to 05.01.2023

at 03:00 pm. The documents shall be submitted online at website

https://moefcc.euniwizarde.com.

The full details of Documents are available in the Institute Website

http://gbpihed.gov.in.

TENDER CORRIGENDUM

Kosi-Katarmal, Almora-263 643, Uttarakhand

G.B. Pant National Institute of Himalayan Environment

Office Superintendent
Email: store@gbpihed.nic.in

Regd Office: PSEB H.O. Building, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

Contact Number: 96461-18773
Tender Enquiry No. QQ-2331/PO-P

Chief Purchase Officer/MM, Central Purchase Organization, PSPCL, 2nd
Floor, Multistory Building, The Mall, Patiala, invites E-Tender for Procurement
of 800 MT (Metric Tonne) Galvanized stranded steel wire Grade-5 size
7/3.15mm bearing ISI/PQM mark having tensile strength, 45 Kg per mm

2
con-

forming to IS: 2141(with latest amendments, if any) and Galvanizing by hot
dipped process as per IS:4826 (with latest amendments, if any) applicable to
heavily coated wire against PSPCL Tender Enquiry QQ-2331/PO-P.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to https://eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in from 22.12.2022 onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-478/22 19775/PB
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RANJI TROPHY

DEVENDRAPANDEY
DECEMBER21

AJINKYARAHANE’sdreamtoplay for India
againhasn’tebbedabit,hesaysafteradou-
ble hundred at Ranji Trophy, but he also
saidanother interestingangle.That theav-
erages of Virat Kohli, Cheteshwar Pujara
and Rahane has dipped in the last three
years because of the nature of the Indian
pitcheswheretheyhaveplayeda lotof Test
cricket.
“There was no mistake (in his style of

batting that his average dipped), wewere
playing in India for the last three years. If
you look at the players who are batting at
numberthree, fouror five theiraveragehas
come down because of the wickets. Pujji-
Virat andmy (Pujara, Kohli) averageshave
comedown,” Rahane said.
“I don’t think there were many mis-

takes; it’s not every time thatweare com-
mitting themistakes.Sometimes thewick-
etsare such, this isnoexcusebuteveryone
saw the kind of wickets we had in India,”
themiddle-order batsman added.
The 34-year old Rahane has played 82

Tests for India in which 17 were played in
the last three years. In the 2020-21 season
hisaveragewas29.23 in14 innings (8Test)
while in2021itdippedfurther to19 innine
innings (5 Test). In the 2021-22 season he
averaged21.87 ineight innings (4Test).The
only century that came from him was in
the Australian tour in 2021while two half
centuries came in the past three years.
Out of 17 Test matches played since

February 2021, five were played in India
wherethe IndianteamplayedEnglandand
NewZealandathome.Rahanescoredonly
one half century in nine innings.
“As a batsman it is always challenging

especially if youarebattingasamiddle-or-
der. For openers it's easy. It’s because of a
hardball butwhenabatsmangetsout,we
tend to thinkwhere didwedowrong.”
Rahane's latest Ranji innings (204

againstHyderabad)came in261ballswith
26 fours and three sixes as Mumbai de-
clared on 651/6. Rahane wasn’t the only
one taking the honours with the bat.
SarfarazKhan remainedunbeatenon126.
Rahane said he didn’t want to prove

anything. “ I don’t want to prove anything
but one thing is sure, Iwill never give up.”
Hesaidhewants toreturntothestyleof

battinghewouldplay inhis youngerdays.
“I have scored whenever the team

wantedto incrucialpositionsandwehave
won the games. Double ton is special, the
wayIwastimingtheball.ThewayIwanted
to, ithasgonethatway. I thoughtaboutmy

old inningsof under-19andRanjiTrophy. I
want to go as close to that.”
Rahane said that he has been looking

uphis olddiaries to seewhatnoteshehad
made from those old innings to take cues.
“I have a habit of making notes when-

ever Ihavescoredornot, I’mgoingthrough
that now,” he adds. The Indian team cur-
rently seems to have moved on from
Rahane and it will be interesting to track
his progress.

Mumbai resumedat457/3andcaptain
Rahane and Khan continued to grind the
Hyderabad bowlers down. Rahane looked
determined to cash in while Khan once
againshowedthathewon’t leaveanystone
unturned to get a place in the Indian side.
The latter had returned to the Mumbai
team after the India A tour to Bangladesh,
where he didn’t impressmuch.
However, Khan continued his domi-

nance in domestic cricket. He resumed on
40 and added 196 runs for the fourth
wicketwithRahane. Hyderabadhadatough
daywith the bat too. Chasing amammoth
firstinningstotal,theywerereducedto173/6
at stumps with left-arm spinner Shams
Mulanitakingfivewickets.Hebowled17con-
secutive overs and got some help from the
surface.Hyderabad’sRohitRayuduslammed
72 butwithwickets falling at regular inter-
vals,itwastoughforhimtochangethedirec-
tion inwhichthematchwasheading.
Brief scores:Day2:Mumbai651/6decl.

(AjinkyaRahane204, SarfarazKhan126not
out) vsHyderabad 173/6 (Rohit Rayudu 72;
ShamsMulani5/76).

‘Will never give up’
Rahanebelieves thatKohli, Pujaraandhisaveragescamedownduetopitches

DAY2ROUND-UP
KartikeyaspinsMP
tothumpingvictory
Left-arm spinner Kumar Kartikeya
grabbed his maiden 10-wicket
match haul (10/64) in first-class
cricket as defending champions
Madhya Pradesh registered an in-
nings victory over Chandigarh.
Kartikeya ensured that the match
got over in two days as Chandigarh
were dismissed twice on the same
day – for 57 and127.
Brief scores: Madhya Pradesh 309
beat Chandigarh 57 (Kumar
Kartikeya 6/20) and 127 (Ankit
Kaushik 69; Saransh Jain 5/37,
Kartikeya 4/44) by an innings and
125 runs.

Shahbazputs
Bengal incontrol
Shahbaz Ahmed bagged his fourth
five-wickethaul togiveBengal con-
trol of their game against Himachal
Pradesh. The hosts bundled out
Himachal Pradesh for 130 to gain a
first innings lead of 180. Bengal in
their second essaywere 89 for 1.
Brief scores:Bengal310&89/1 lead
Himachal Pradesh 130 (Prashant
Chopra 71 not out; Ahmed 5/32,
Ishan Porel) by 269 runs.

Shoreyshinesfor
Delhiwith252*
Dhruv Shorey scored a brilliant un-
beatendoublecentury to takeDelhi
to a strong total against Assam.
Brief scores: Delhi 439 (Dhruv
Shorey 252 not out; Sidharth
Sarmah3/53,MrinmoyDutta 3/79)
lead Assam 158/4 (Rishav Das 71
batting; Prasun Vijayran 3/31) by
281 runs

Wicketlessouting
for leggieChahal
India leg-spinnerYuzvendraChahal,
playinga first-classmatchafter four
years, went wicketless against
Baroda.Chahalbowled27oversand
gave away 138 runs.
Meanwhile, Baroda’s 17-year-old
PriyanshuMoliya slammed back to
back hundred for his side.
Brief Scores: Baroda: 615 (Jyotsnil
Singh195,PriyanshuMoliya144not
out, Pratyush Kumar 110, Vishnu
Solanki 64; Sanjay Pahal 3/80) vs
Haryana 70/1

—ExpressNews Service

CROSSWORD4931

ACROSS
1 Insuchagreementcashtoo is
involved(7)

4 Kindof ribbonused for
decoration(5)

7 Tomispleasedbythesoundof
it (4)

8 Itspopulationwas literally
verysmall (8)

10 Usedtocompleteminute
revolution(6,4)

12 Tiedupandwhipped
(6)

13 All thedifferencebetween life
anddeath?(6)

15 Inchargeat thezoohe’snot
themantopanic (4,6)

18 Doingnothingbut fighting?
(8)

19 Illustrateonewaytoget lots
(4)

20 Blushwhenattacked
(5)

21 Oneshouldbe inenteringa
newtrade(7)

DOWN
1 Outstanding featuresof space
(5)

2 Theoppositeof soft currency?
(4,4)

3 Triflingaffront
(6)

4 Stayedwellawayfromwork
(10)

5 Onlya foolgives information
(4)

6 Tearall topiecessideways
(7)

9 Thoughconcerned,possibly
resented it (10)

11 Young femaleaccompanist
(8)

12 Fallingbehind inproviding
winter insulation?
(7)

14 Expert takesdifferent roadto it
(6)

16 Hadanargumentbutwestick
out (5)

17 Justa tradeshow(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
There are some
wonderfully
powerful planetary
indicators,most of

which favourArien qualities,
these being amixture of good
humourwith self-interest.
Suddenly thewholeworld
should look like a reasonably
friendly place, in a strange
andunpredictable sort of
away.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youmaybetempted
totryyour luck,but
the fact is that
gamblersusually

lose.This iswhythesame
planetary factors thaturgeyou
to takearisk, alsourgeyouto
double-checkalldetails. If
youaredeterminedtogo
ahead, itmaybepossible to
arrangesomesortof fall-
backposition.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Increasingly, this isa
timeforaspotof raw
ambition.Whatdo
youreallywantdo

to?Whodoyoureallywant to
bewith?Onceyouhavethis
little lot figuredoutyoucan
begintomakeyourdreams
cometrue.Youmighteven
emergemuchwiser, if a
littlebruised.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thereasonfor
colleagues'off-hand
behaviourand
partners'

unsympatheticattitudes isnot
that theyareuncaring.Rather,
youshouldrealise that they
maybesuffering fromthe
weightof theirownemotional
burdens,andunable topay full
attentiontoyours.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Accordingto
astrologers, each
manifestationof life
contains theseedsof

itsexactopposite.Thiswas
nevermoretruethantoday, so
whateverextremesof feelingor
experienceyouhit, realise that
thingscouldchangeatany
moment.Everyproblem
presentsyouwithanew
opportunity.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Today'smost
interestingplanetary
aspectcouldhavean
influencethat far

outweighsanythingthat
happensthisweek,propelling
you into fighting foryour
beliefsandprinciples.Donot
shirkyourduty,butstand
upforwhatyouknowto
beright.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Planetaryconditions
are turbulent,
indicatingupsets in
yourpsychological

'weather'. Thebestway in
whichyoucanhelpyourself is
todisengage fromwhatever
sourceof controversy is
botheringyouandtakethe
long-termview.Also,
rememberthatotherpeople
might justberight.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Warningsignals
continue in the
financial sectorsof
yoursolarchart, so

youmustmaintainasenseof
decorumwhenitcomesto
questionsof cash.Youarebetter
off thanmostpeopleat the
moment, in thesensethat they
willbemoredependentonyou
thanyouonthem.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Everythingseemsto
hingearoundyour
needforstatusand
prestige.The

problemis thatsuchthings
havetobeearnedthrough
consistentand long-termeffort,
whereasnowyoudoseemtobe
indangerof riskinga fewshort
cuts. If you leaveout the
difficultbits, then it'sunlikely
thatyou'llmakethemostof the
easybits.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Oneimportant
factor inyourchart, I
haven'tmentioned
so far thisweek,

concernsoverseas travel, anda
certainadventurousstreak in
yourpersonalitywhichcould
seeyouwanderingtoa far
cornerof theglobe,orat least
developingadventurous
elements inyourdaily life.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Allyour instinctsand
hunchesshould
provecorrect,but
that'snotagreat

dealof use if otherpeople
refuse to listenor takeany
notice. Insocialengagements,
go forchangeandexcitement:
youcouldbeattractedtopeople
wholike to takerisks.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Anunexpectedturn
of eventsmaycome
asawelcome
salvation.Press

aheadwiththeveryun-Piscean
taskof buildingupyour
reputation.Peopleatworkmay
beoversteppingthemark.But
whatareyougoingtodoabout
it? If youtell themwhatyou
thinkthenyoumaynotbe
prepared for theconsequences.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Amongmymostprizedpossessionsare__thatIhavenever___.-OrsonScottCard(5,.,6)

SOLUTION:HONER,OASES,PIDGIN,WICKED
Answer:AmongmymostprizedpossessionsarewordsthatIhaveneverspoken.-
OrsonScottCard

HERON GIIDNP

AEOSS CDEIKW

SolutionsCrossword4930:Across: 1Grandfinale,9Risotto,10Usurp,11Garb,12
Caboodle,14Darken,16Mirror,18Informed,19Ruin,22Trade,23Iterate,24Index
finger.Down:2Riser,3Nuts,4Floral,5Neurotic,6Launder,7Drugaddicts,8
Appearances,13Reprieve,15Refrain,17Relief,20Usage,21Keen.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

VENKATAKRISHNAB
COIMBATORE,DECEMBER21

TOSAYBSaiSudharsanisanextrovertwould
beamassiveunderstatement.Duringhisfirst
Indian Premier League (IPL) season with
GujaratTitansthisyear,
thesouthpaw,whohad
not even turned 21
then, didn’t evenhesi-
tatebeforewalkinginto
thehotelroomofother
illustrious names be-
causehedoesn’tlikebe-
ingaloneorinthesame
companyforlong.
It is thecasewith theTamilNaduteamas

well,especiallythisseason,wherethebio-bub-
ble restrictions have been lifted andplayers
have gone back to sharing hotel rooms. In a
TamilNadusidethatisfilledwithyoungsters,
he is already a popular boy, earmarked as a
batsmanwhowouldcarrythelegacyofsome
bignamestohavedonnedthestatecap.Heis
thelatestleft-handerwhoeveryoneisexpect-
ingtogothedistance.Afterscoringacentury
(179) ondebut againstHyderabad lastweek,
he followed it upwith113againstAndhra in
the second round of Ranji Trophy on
Wednesday at Sri Ramakrishna Arts and
ScienceCollegegrounds.TamilNadu,afterdis-
missing Andhra for 297 in the first session,
endedDayat273/4.
Thesehundredshavenotreallycomeasa

surprise for anyonewithin the teamsetup. If
anything, theonlydisappointment amonga
fewplayerswashemissedanopportunity to
make it adaddy century. These expectations
comewith a reason. In the first Tamil Nadu
Premier League (TNPL) seasonhe played in
2021,hescored358runsineight innings, fin-
ishing the seasonas the second-highest run-
getter which resulted in him playing five
matchesforGujaratTitans.Intherecentlycon-
cludedVijayHazareTrophywherehis fellow
openerNJagadeesanhoggedallthelimelight,
hetallied610runs ineight innings.Therehas
been considerable build-up to see how
SudharsangoesabouthisbusinessintheRanji
Trophy, and if anything, hehasn’t let anyone
downasofnow.
“Actually, I’ve been craving for this,”

Sudharsan told The Indian Express. “Growing
up in Chennai and listening to coaches and
watching Testmatches, this is a very special
format.LastseasonIthoughttherewouldbean
opportunity but since it was a short Ranji
Trophy,Ihadtowaituntilthisseason.Somore
than the expectations, Iwas actuallywaiting
for thismoment, visualising it andpractising
formonths,”Sudharsansaid.
Visualisationandplanningaretwowords

that Sudharsan uses often.When Gujarat
Titans bought him at the IPL auction,
Sudharsanjoinedtheteamwithabeliefthathe

wouldgetanopportunity.Thereisaverythin
linebetweenoverconfidenceandconfidence
andSudharsanlooksmoreapartof thelatter.
“Obviously Iwasexcited,but Ididn’tgo there
thinkingIwon’tplayaheadofothers.Evenbe-
fore the tournament started, Iwaspreparing
as if I’mgoing to play the gameand Iwasn’t
awestruck by anything. Sowhen I got the
chance, Iwas ready even to the extent that I
know what Kagiso Rabada would bowl,”
Sudharsansaid.
In oneof the teammeetings, Sudharasan

remembers someone telling theplayers that
Rabadaoftenbowlsfull-tossestoleft-handers
to target the padswith one that swings in.
AlthoughitwasnotdirectedatSudharsan,he
remembered itwhenhe took guard against
Rabada. “That is the visualisation I’m talking
about.Whenhebowled,IwasreadyandIjust
hit it foraboundaryontheleg-side.”
Thevisualisation andplanningbecamea

partofhisroutineafterhewasdroppedfrom
TamilNaduunder-19teaminthe2019/20sea-
son, onewhich sawhimultimatelymiss the
busfortheunder-19WorldCupinSouthAfrica.
In fact, TNhadonly benchedhimso that

other playerswould get anopportunity. But
Sudharsanwashavingnoneofit.“Iwasnotan-
gry.Maybetheythoughttheyshouldseehow
anotherplayerperforms.Theytoldmeitisro-
tation,butItookitasadrop.ThatiswhenIbe-
came extremelymeticulouswithmyplan-
ning- fromdiettowritingdailyonwhatneeds
tobedoneandwhat Ididonaparticularday.
IfI’mpartoftheteam,IshouldbeintheXI,and
helpingmyteamwin.”
Sudharsan’sfatherBharadwajrepresented

IndiaattheSAFFGamesandhismotherUsha
wasanationalvolleyballplayer,andtheyalso
happentobehis trainers.Whilemanyyoung
players tendtogooverawedbythesituation
andwalkingintostar-studdeddressingrooms,
Sudharsancomesacrossquitedifferent.Infact,
someofTamilNadu’sseniorplayersprivately
revealhowthe21-year-oldfeltconfidentthat
he belongs to this level from the time he
walkedintothedressingroomlastseason.
“Idon’tknowwhere Igot thatconfidence

or that attitude from, but I knowwhen I’m
ready.Tobehonest,myfirstIPLnetsessiongave
mehugeconfidenceandthatsortof tookany
apprehensions I had overmy own game. I
adaptedveryquicklytothepacethatsomeof
thembowled.WhenIplayedmyfirstIPLgame,
it was the first time I’d played in front of a
packedstadiumandIwantedtoenjoyandex-
perience it rather than think about thepres-
sure,” Sudharsan said. On Wednesday,
Sudharsanwasonhisusualelements, fullyin
controlofwhathedid.Settingtheball rolling
with a 65-run stand for the openingwicket
withJagadeesanhestitched163-runpartner-
shipforthesecondwicketwithBabaAparajith
(88)asthehostsendedDay2at273/4.
Brief Score: AP 297 vs TN 271/4 (Sai

Sudharsan113,BAparjith88)

Sudharsan follows up
debut ton with 113

AjinkyaRahaneslammed204againstHyderabadonWednesday.GaneshShirsekar

“Therewasnomistake (in his style
of batting that his average
dipped),wewereplaying in India
for the last three years. If you look
at theplayerswhoarebatting at
number three, four or five their
averagehas comedownbecauseof
thewickets. Pujji-Virat andmy
(Pujara, Kohli) averageshave come
down.”

AJINKYARAHANE

New Delhi
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"Everyonehas (an) opinionbut
nobody candoubt that he's there
as thegreatest of all time."

PEPGUARDIOLA,
MANCHESTERCITYMANAGERONMESSI20

THEINDIANEXPRESS,THURSDAY,DECEMBER22,2022
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Argentina parade cut short after chaotic scenes, players take helicopter
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BUENOSAIRES,DECEMBER21

APARADEtocelebrate theArgentineWorld
Cup champions was abruptly cut short as
millions of people poured onto thorough-
fares, highways and overpasses in a chaotic
attempt to catch a glimpse of the national
team thatwon one of the greatWorld Cup
finalsofalltime.Somanyjubilant, flag-wav-
ingfansswarmedthecapitalthattheplayers
had toabandontheopen-airbus transport-
ingthemtoBuenosAiresandboardhelicop-
tersforacapitalflyoverthatthegovernment
billedasanaerialparade.
“Theworldchampionsareflyingoverthe

whole route on helicopters because it was
impossibletocontinuebylandduetotheex-
plosion of people's happiness,” Gabriela
Cerruti, the spokesperson for President
AlbertoFernández,wroteonsocialmedia.
After flying over key points of Buenos

Aireswhere fanshadgathered, thehelicop-
ters returned to the headquarters of the
Argentine Football Association outside the
capital. Some fans continued celebrating in
the streets, while others headed out of

Buenos Aireswith long faces, complaining
theywereunabletopaytheirrespectstothe
team that brought home the country's first
WorldCup trophy since1986. “We're angry
becausethegovernmentdidn'torganizethis
properly so we could all celebrate,” said
DiegoBenavídez,25,whohadbeenwaiting
sinceearlymorning tosee the team.
“Theystole theWorldCup fromus.”
Others,however, took it in stride.
“I'mnotdisappointed,welivedtheparty,”

saidNicolásLópez,33,whowasindowntown
Buenos Aireswith his 7-year-old daughter.
Theparadewassuspendedshortlyaftertwo
peoplejumpedfromabridgeontotheopen-
topbuscarryingtheplayers.Onemadeit in-
sidethebus,theotherfellontothepavement.

Football chief apologises
Football association head Claudio Tapia

blamed law enforcement for the changeup
of plans. “Thesamesecurityorganismsthat
were escorting us are not allowing us to
moveforward,”Tapiawroteonsocialmedia.
“I apologize in thenameof all thecham-

pionplayers.”Towardnightfall,whenmostof
the fans had already poured out of down-
town Buenos Aires, there were isolated

clashesbetweenafewstragglersandlawen-
forcemen.Atleasteightpeoplewereinjured,
according to localmedia reports.
The incidents beganwhen firefighters

wenttotheObelisk, the iconicBuenosAires
landmark that is the traditional site of cele-

brations, toevicta fewpeoplewhohadbro-
kentheirway inside themonument.
Thebushadbeenmovingatasnail'space

formorethanfourhoursthroughthethrongs
ofhumanitybefore theoverlandparadewas
cutshort.TeamCaptainLionelMessiandthe

restoftheplayerswavedatthemassivecrowd
astheycarriedtheWorldCuptrophyaloftaf-
ter securing the country's third title. “This is
madness, it's indescribable,” said Brian
Andreassi,23,ashewalkeddowntownwear-
ingtheteam's jersey.“Therearenowords.”
TheWorld Cup and the success of the

Messi-led squad brought much-needed
good news for a country stuck for years in
economicdoldrumsandsufferingoneofthe
world's highest inflation rates, with nearly
4-in-10people living inpoverty.
“There's an immense union among all

Argentines— unity, happiness. It's as if you
canbreathe another air, there's another en-
ergy in the air," said Victoria Roldán. “My
bodyandheartareabouttoburst.”Carrying
aWorldCupreplica,the32-year-oldandher
36-year-old sister, Mariana, were eager to
catchaglimpseof theteamandinparticular
its captain,Messi. "We'redying to seehim,”
Roldánsaid.
“Seeing himwith that immense smile,

withthosebrighteyesfilledwithhope, itre-
ally fillsourheartwith joyandhappiness. ...
I thinkthatLeohasdeserveditforyears,and
thiswas hismoment.” The playerswere all
smiles as they watched the multitudes

hostlingtogetascloseaspossibletothebus.
An estimated 4million peoplewere in the
streets by Tuesday afternoon, according to
localmediacitingpolice sources.
“I celebrate theway the people took to

the streets to honor our squad,” President
AlbertoFernándezwroteonsocialmediaaf-
ter theparadewascut short.
Celebratingfanstookoverhighways,av-

enues and the access routes into the capital
as temperatures climbed to 30 degrees
Celsius (86degrees Fahrenheit). Thousands
had setupcampsinceearlyTuesdaymorn-
ingat theObelisk.
The Argentine president declared a na-

tionalholidayTuesdaysothecountrycould
celebrate theWorld Cup victory. The song
“Muchachos,” whichwaswritten by a fan
andbecameapopularunofficialanthemfor
theArgentine teamat theWorld Cup, filled
the streets as fans joined in singing it over
andoveragain.
Some fansalsopaid tribute toArgentine

soccerlegendDiegoMaradona,thecaptainof
the1986squadthatwontheWorldCupand
who died two years ago,with flags bearing
his name and face. “This is for Diego,who's
seeing it fromheaven,” fanschanted.

24 wickets, 1 broken arm, concussion tests: Karnail pitch deemed unfit
PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THERANJITrophyfixturebetweenRailways
and Punjab at New Delhi’s Karnail Singh
Stadiumhad tobe suspendedafter the sur-
facewas deemed “dangerous and unfit for
play” by thematch officials. The gamewill
restartonafreshpitchonThursdayandwill
be a two-day game. Asmany as 17wickets
fellonDay1,Punjabwerebowledoutfor162
beforeRailwayswerereducedto77for7.On
the second morning on Wednesday,
Railways all-rounder Yuvraj Singh (56)
scored the only half-century of thematch
and took the Railways total to 150. Yuvraj
then bagged four wickets and left Punjab
reelingat18 for4atLunch.
Outof the24wickets that fell in the four

sessions, 20were takenbypacebowlers.
“I have never seen anything like that. It

was a green surfacewith visible cracks be-
neath it. Bowlers operating at 120-125
(kmph)were bowling like (Jasprit) Bumrah
and(Mohammed)Shami. Iwashit twiceon
therightthumb.Thankfully, there isnofrac-
ture,”PunjabcaptainMandeepSinghtoldThe
IndianExpressafterthematchwascalledoff.
Thedecisionwastakenafteron-fieldum-

piresKMadanagopalandRajeevGodaradis-
cussedthematterwithmatchrefereeYouraj
Singh.“Duringthelunchbreak,refereeYouraj
SinghcalledmeandKarn(Sharma)andasked
usifwewanttocontinueplaying.Itwasamu-
tualdecisionand then thematchwascalled
off. It will start afresh on Thursday andwill
be a two-day game,”Mandeep said.“I have
seen the other pitch as well and havemy
doubts. Let’s seewhat is instore forus.”
It is not the first time Karnail Singh

Stadium has come under the scanner. In
2011, BCCI put the venue on awatch list for
producing poor pitches. A year later, it was

bannedfortwoyearsfromhostinggamesaf-
teracommitteearrivedataconclusionthat
local curators had deliberately under-pre-
pared thewicket to help Railways, forcing
the team to shift their home base to
Bhubaneswar, before their original home
venuewasreinstated in2014.
Railways all-rounder Yuvraj Singh, who

could havewalked awaywith the player of
thematchawardwithhisall-roundperform-
anceif thematchhadcontinued,said:“Iwas
hit twice on the helmet, six or seven times
on the ribs and hands. Our senior batsman
ArindamGhosh has fractured his hand. It
wasanunevensurface.”
“Wewereinagreatposition.Ideally,they

shouldhaveresumedthematchonadiffer-
ent pitch with the same scorecard,” he
added.
Punjab openers Prabhsimran Singh and

AbhishekSharmawerehittwiceonthehel-
metinthesecondinnings.“Thebouncewas

toounpredictablemakingthepitchveryun-
safe. I was hit on the grille twice. From the
samespot,someballswerehittingusonthe
headwhile otherswerebelowkneeheight.
Itwasneitheragreen-topnorarankturner.
I have never seen awicket like that in Ranji
Trophybefore,” saidPrabhsimran.
Punjab’sAnmolpreetSingh,whowashit

onthehelmetand losthiswicket rightafter
themandatoryconcussiontest,said:“Itwas
more like a boxing match than a cricket
game. Either you were getting hit on the
bodyoritwastakingyouredge.Ihurtmyfin-
gers in the first innings andwas hit on the
helmet in the second, andwas out the very
nextball.”
Aresultmaybeunlikelyinthegamenow

and itwill affect both teams’ chances in the
tournament.Punjab’sfirstmatchhadended
inadrawafterbadlightbroughtanearlyend
to their contest against Chandigarh, while
Railwayshad lost toVidarbhaby194runs.

TimehascometogiveShubmanGill, thebestamongthenextgenerationof batsmen,a longrun

A thoroughbred for all courses
ABHISHEKPUROHIT
DECEMBER21

INDIA’S ORIGINAL Test squad for the
Bangladeshtourhadonlysixspecialistbats-
men. In a clear indication of howhighly he
was being rated by the selectors and team
management,ShubmanGillwasthereserve
opener, and was also being looked at as a
middle-order option, thus ruling out the
needtopickaseventhspecialistbatsman.
It isanothermatterhewouldn’thavegot

a look-in if captainRohit Sharmahadn’t got
injured, and then, would have likely had to
sitouttheDhakaTesthadRohitrecoveredin
time,despite scoringamaidenTest century
inChattogram.
ButnowthatRohithasbeenruledoutof

thesecondandfinalTeststartingonThursday,
it providesGill another opportunity to keep
pushinghiscasetoeventuallybecomeafirst-
choiceoption for India. Thathewill become
so at some point, appears beyond doubt at
this stage.When exactly hewill become so,
alsodependsonhowthe remaining careers
of someof the incumbentsplayout.
Given one or the otherWorld Cup cycle

alwaysseemstobestartingorending, team
transitions in the twowhite-ball formats
tendtooccupythebulkof theattention,but
India are gradually approaching a genera-
tionalhandingoverof thebatoninTeststoo,
especially in thebattingdepartment.
Rohitwillbe36inafewmonths,andhas

been spending considerable time in the in-
juryward in recent times.After theupcom-
ingAustraliahomeseries, India’snextmajor
Test assignmentswill beaSouthAfrica tour
nextDecember, immediately followedby a
five-match visit by England in early 2024.
Thoseareat least ayearaway, and the2023
World Cupwill be done by then. The 2019
WorldCupendedtheinternationalcareerof
oneof India’sall-timegreats,MSDhoni.Who
knows howmany farewells this one will
bring? At any rate, whatever happenswill
likely impact theTest side too.
Meanwhile,CheteshwarPujarahasmade

asuccessfulcomebackafterbeingleftoutfor
theSriLankahomeTestsearlierthisyear,but
hewillbeonthewrongsideof35fromnext
monthaswell.
Andwhilehemaynotbeasinjury-prone

asRohit, he is certainlynoViratKohli either
intermsoffitness,soanyexpectationsofsus-
tainedlongevityhenceforthshouldperhaps
be tempered.
Evenamongthosewithageontheirside,

ShreyasIyercan’treallybesaidtohavefirmly
establishedhimself inTests.He’splayedonly
sixgamessofar,andevenonalifelesssurface
onwhichBangladesh’slastinningsstretched
to 113.2 overs, Iyer continued to have prob-

lemswiththeshortball.Amassivetestawaits
against theAustralianbowlingattack.
Thisteammanagementhashadlimitless

time for stand-in skipper KL Rahul, but his
average of 36.77 as opener puts himway
downat45thoutofthe61openerswhohave
playedatleastasmanyTestinnings–70–as
he has had. Gill has enough potential, and
has arguably done enough so far in a short
international career, to havebeenhandeda
sizeable rope, even if not one that is as last-
ingly long.
Someonewhocrackedthatepic91inhis

debut Test series against the Australians in
thehistoricchaseattheGabbawasboundto
gethisshareofchancessoonerorlater.Since
his debut, Gill has been part of 12 of India’s
21Tests inthatperiod,anditwashisshinin-
jury last year that tookawaysomeopportu-
nities.Hewasn’ttreatedaswellinODIs,mak-
inghisdebutatthestartof2019,thengetting
hisnextchanceat theendof 2020,andthen
getting ignored again until theWest Indies
tour in July this year. But howwell has he
grabbedthisbelatedopening.Sincehiscome-

back,hehasaveraged70.88atastrike-rateof
102.57 in12ODIs.
Whichiswhytherecentstringofsoftdis-

missalsappeareduncharacteristic.Sincehis
early years, Gill has been known to be the
sort of batsmanwhowill more often than
notcashinwhentheopportunity is thereto
scorebig runs.
ButtwiceinNewZealand,heflickedballs

off his pads straight to fielders after getting
starts in difficult conditions. Against South
Africa at home earlier, he kept falling to in-
comingdeliveriesbutthatwasduetohisre-
luctance to get really forward, which is an
unavoidable drawback of his backfoot-ori-
entedgame.
Even in the first innings in Chattogram,

hehadbattedhimself infor40deliveriesbe-
foregiving it awaywitha top-edgedsweep.
Buthemadeamendsinthesecondinnings.

Even if there is a Test hundred for the taking
againstadeflatedopposition,ithastobeactu-
ally takenby thebatsman (as SunilGavaskar
mightsay),andGilldidexactlythat.Itisayear
inwhich he has got thatmaiden-hundred

monkeyoffhisbackinbothODIsandTests.
Theseareearlydaysyetbut fora top-or-

derTestbatsman,healreadyscoresatafaster
tempo than both Kohli and Rohit. And his
perceived suitability to themiddle order is
furtherenhancedbythefactthathedoesnot
gettieddownbyspinners,andis insteadof-
ten looking tounsettle themandscore runs
bymovingdownthe track.
Againsttheseamers,hedidtakeaninitial

stepacrossinChattogrambuthewouldstart
onlegstump,thusstillendingbesidetheline,
which helped him combat the slowness of
the surface, andmaintain awider range of
scoringopportunities throughtheoff side.
“Thereissomethingregalabouthim,”for-

mer India head coach Ravi Shastri had said
duringtherecentNewZealandtour.Gillhas
always given that feeling to watchers; it
doesn’ttakemorethanafewdeliveriestore-
alisehe’sanextraordinary talent. Now,he’s
started forcing the decision-makers to give
himaprimetimeslot. Itcan’tbetoofaraway.

2ndTest: LiveonSonynetwork,9am

What fuelled Gill: Not
able to convert starts,
shin injury, T20 WC snub
PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

AHEADOF the Bangladesh tour, Shubman
Gillmadeonepromisetohischildhoodidol
GurkeeratMann.He toldGurkeerat: “Iwill
scoremydebutTestcenturyonthis tour,no
matterwhere I amgoingbat.”
The Punjab batsman made good his

promisebeforetextingMannwithanemoji
of a hundred.,
It took Gill 12 Tests and 22 innings to

achievethelandmark.Mannhadtakenhim
underhiswingsincethedaytheGill family
moved to Mohali from Fazilka. For nearly
one and ahalf decades,Mannhas beenhis
mentor, elder brother, teammate and
friend.,
Mannfeels that theODIcenturyagainst

Zimbabwe earlier this year had taken the
monkeyoffGill’sbackbut thisTestcentury
ismore satisfying., “Iwill always teasehim
aboutthat91attheGabba.Thistimebefore
going to Bangladesh, he was supremely
confident of scoring a ton, and he did it, ”
Mann told The Indian Express.
Mann, who has played three ODIs for

India,explainedhowGill remainedfocused
duringhis leanphase.,
“Hewasabitupsetwiththewayhewas

getting out after scoring 30s and 40s. He
knewthathewasgettinga longerrope just
because of his immense talent.,
“It was his first lean patch. Right from

hisU-12days,hewasknownforscoringbig
runs. Evenduring this phase,whenhewas
notable toconverthisstarts,hisworkethic
neverchanged.Healwaystrainedhard,he’s
alwayshungry todowell, ” saidMann.,
A shin injury also played a part in Gill’s

drop in form. His father Lakhwinder Gill
said, “It troubledhim for severalmonths.”,
“It tooksometimetofigureoutwhatthe

injury was. After the World Test
Championship final, hewas out of the Test
seriesagainstEngland.The injuryrecurred
inDecember lastyear,duringthehomese-
ries against New Zealand. The shin injury
troubledhim for sixmonths.”,
Lakhwinder feelshis sonwasneverout

of formor short of confidence.
“He was always scoring those 40s and

50s.Butthatcenturywasnotcoming.Form
wasneveranissue.Abatsmanisoutof form
if he is struggling to get into double digits.
Hewas always getting those starts.”
“Hemadehisdebut against the likesof,

Pat, Cummins, , Mitchell, Starc, Josh,
Hazlewood, Nathan, Lyon and did well
against that attack. Confidence was never
anissue. Itwas justaslightadjustmentthat

he did before the IPL season and is reaping
the rewards, ” theproud father added.
What are the adjustments that Gill

madeinhisgame?Mannexplains: “Hehas
this immense self-belief and game aware-
ness. He is also a very keen learner. Hewill
observeVirat Kohli andRohit Sharmavery
closely,pickashot thathedoesn’thaveand
willworkon it.”
“Before the IPL, he told him about how

Kohliuseshis feetagainst spinners, andhis
inside-out strokes against them. Tenmin-
utes later, I sawhimpractising those shots
in thenets.”

Promise to score tons for runs
However, the T20World Cup snub hit

Gill very hard. He had played a crucial role
inGujarat Titans’ victory in their inaugural
IPL season, scoring 483 runs, but was still
not given a chance in the shortest format.
“Hewas sad after thatWorld Cup snub.

But talents like Shubman try to find away.
His words were: ‘I will score somuch that
theywon’tbeabletodropmefromthenext
worldcups.Fromnowonwards, I justwant
toperforminall formatsandthat ismyonly
aim.’He isnotsomeonewhowill shuthim-
self down if runs are not coming. He con-
tinues toworkhard.”
Gill’sstrikerate inwhite-ballcricketwas

also made an issue. He was never known
for his six-hitting prowess and has been
given the role of an anchor by his IPL fran-
chise.
“Earlier,hewouldhardlyplayanyaerial

strokes and would hit down the ground,
pick gaps, and run hard between wickets.
The new dimension he has added to his
gameishissix-hittingability.Andithasnot
come in a few days. I have seen him prac-
tising power-hitting right after his first IPL
season.Heusedtohesitatewhiletakingthe
aerial route,butnowhesmashesitwithau-
thority.That’s theonlychangeIhaveseenin
his batting in recent times."

ShubmanGillhasscoredhismaidenTestandOne-day Internationalhundredsthisyear.AP

Theseareearlydaysyet
but foratop-orderTest
batsman,Gillalready
scoresata faster tempo
thanbothKohliand
Rohit.

DURINGTHEdrinksbreakonDay2,
on-fieldumpiresKMadanagopaland
RajeeevGhodarainconsultationwith
matchrefereeYourajSinghdecidedto
suspendtheRailwaysvsPunjabfixture
afterboththecaptainsraised
flagsaboutthesafetyofthe
pitch.Bythen24wicketshad
fallenwithRailways’sbatsman
ArindamGhoshalready
sufferingafracturedfingerand
severalothershitontheirbody.

ONCEBOTHthecaptainsfeltitunsafe
tocarryon,thematchofficialswereleft
withtwooptions.1)Tocheckifthepitch
couldberepairedandcontinueonit.2)
Tostartthegamefreshonanewpitch.

Withtheformernotbeingpossible,they
haveoptedforanewpitch.

HADTHEMATCHcontinuedonthe
usedpitch,thenPunjabwouldhave

resumedtheirsecondinnings
at18/4.Sinceitisanewpitch,a
freshtosshastotakeplaceand
theplaycan’tbeextended
beyondtheremainingtwo
days.SoonThursday,the
matchwillstartfreshandall
therulesapplicabletoafour-

dayfixturewillremaininplaceandit
willhavefourinnings.Incase,thefirst
inningsisnotcompletedattheendof
Day2,thenbothteamswillgetone
pointeach. ENS

WHYATWO-DAYGAMEONA FRESHPITCH?

NewDelhi: Stand-in Test skipper KL
Rahulgothitonhisthumbwhiletak-
ing throwdowns frombatting coach
VikramRathourbutthebattingcoach
said it was not serious and he
"seemed fine". The India openerwas
seenapplyingice-packs.“Doctorsare
looking after him, he seems to be
fine,”Rathoursaid. PTI

Rahul ‘fine’ after
being hit on thumb

Fanssitontheplazaof theCasaRosadapresidentialpalace,afterwaiting forhours
forahomecomingparadeof LionelMessi’s team.AP

New Delhi
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